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I

INTRODIJ OT ION

In working out t his problem,Stat em.ent o:f the 1':r0 bl em.

.
the actl.lal product.ion of a plaY,woulo. be of more pra ctieal

value than the s imula tl 0.11 of the procedure.. Besides bringing

C>l.lt spe cifically What~'the co-ordimit i()n wenld entail, the

production would allow for educational values deri ved by the

paJ:'ticipa.nts as wall as the candiClate .for a degree. The

problem is solved i4 the following history of all phases-

that of t,heactor, the climator" ,a+t9-, th.e o ijeoh4~c~~p.';,,-;0'f the
;~ ~ ~ 0.. : ,.'''', ~O)J _,J \ (>~, ~"',';. " ~

production o,f l~ Raatz ,Heart byorr~!lo.:.:pat~~~~.~",o~''~':\, "
) J ) , ), ., -'. )

Sou,rce of Material. The Play~ ,8: Re:mldrn: Hdu~e' pUblica-

tio4, with the acting rights controlled, by the Dramatists

J?':L~YSe,rviee, Inc;,- ~ New York City, was chosen8.'sthe mater ...

ia,:l :for,t,he sq luti on 0 f t,he, thesis.. ~ hE) a, at i.ng Yers ion 0 f

t1:le sC:l:'~Pt wa~,~till i,nth;6JprqceSs ofpr~paration at the

time,'r€thea~als s,t~ted, alld, as, a reSl.l:Lt, the rfl'ading ve:r;sion

had to b,e used,.'~i1t hi~ sor:tp~ there WeI' e,no s cane pJ,.o~Sf

lightille: q~J:'ts,01''.. pJ:'operi;y list~ •

.Add'itJ.onaIS.tudi,ras ,on the J?r:oblem~ This funny, stra.ng~ly_. .":i,';':,."" ",",",';".",'.',';'."",',",',~<,"~"'~:,-,,~__' ,",:'"

f~~Cil'l{itiLlg.~A-dohennLng;.w~rp~ayvr~lS..f~rE1t _pJ;9dtta~dby

Hoyv-e:r,d L int1s~ya.nd.Ru,~ f:lEt:!; O!!(?u.s~a~ tb.~ Hu,c1, Iilon Tl1e~.tre ,New

TAe Co-O~dina tion of AlJ,. 1'hase~ of a Major Theatrical Pro~

quation ~ ~ Extra...Qurricu],..a* Activitz:, it was decided that
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.',.

tdik'loi.ty. 01'1 danuary3, 1945 .. !t was'selected as one of,the

ten best playsoftlla 1944..45 Season and has been included

in Th,e Ten Best Plays of 1944..45 ,compiled by Bu.rns Mantle ill

.A :few productions by Lit:t;le Theatre and Community Theatre

organizations precedadthat of this college. but, insofar

aSlS known, Indiana State Teachers Oollege wasths first

educational institution to recetve pennission to produce it.

Thus, no study or prompt 'script similar to this one has been

made. This study can be used as a possible guide or start ..

trig point for a production of the play using the revised

'soript, the scene plot, and the lighting charts as suggestions.

Objectives. In working out this thesis and in preparing

for the production of The Hasty Heart'the director set up a- '

riUIli15er of objecti'Ves, and an attempt was made to hold them in

viawduringthe entire Period of rehearsal and stUdy. It was

'felt':that the objectives decid,edupon and the problems en~

cou.riteredilithis $pecifi.cproduction would require special

"a1ft'eIltionl':MaIlywell"'establisned precedents might have to

be bfb,ken:. Veterans might require a different type of

liandl::i.ilg, and tlie infiture'of ,the regular stuclents with the

"returll:i.net:' ones m:l.ght'.h&eess itate a particular expertise"

T'Be'first O'b;jectivewas )the most obviousone..:"'producing

showfortlieFal1.,Q.uart er, 1945"

8qg;p.i~ah(fe;vi$'~},:'i'a1c(3rri6f•• t:h~ li:f~t8:l:'iQai :'importance of
r",<:::,"J' ':":"";'·:i:':::':;"'·'.:;'::_)'l,' i"> _,' +,:'-, ~ ;,'=: - _.; i<: J.,._,

the ti~e:~l:l~;~iytii~'~itti.~tion' of' acc.elerated d.ischarges
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:f!'omthe;"Arm~.dE.o..rces and the increasing number of young men
.t

re,'fjurning to the campus or contemplating returning to school

under theG .. I.B:tll of Rights • The preponderance o.f mala

chaI'§cters ;1n'.Dh,eHast~Heart afforded an excellentopportun:tty

fo.r'feature public ity andwl;1s indicative that the theatre was

regaining a deg!'ee of normalcy.. ~AS" a result. vetaranswere
.

caf:jtin. four.major roles,aswell as in the capa.c1ty of tech-

nical director and heads of t¥:arious craws.

Mr. Hubert O. Heffner,headof the fine arts section of

the Biarri t.z American Uni.versity, ind.icatedin his work with

'fj,heAInerie8n soldiers enrolled in theatre courseS in that

University that generally Speaking they are much more mature

mentally than t.he average 'college student.],. This fact·was

substantiated byQurfindings,but it was gratifyi.ng to note

th~t.i,the>veterans'had, not lost th~ir senee of humor. Rather,

thf3 y< had 'learned when and whe:re to apply it. Mr. Heffner

noted. later that most o;fthem knowiwhat theywbnt and that

thay,gg at,ter it with ,unrelenting de.termination.

BecauSemost.soldiers.'serve.d in; a number of posts, camps,

or: s.tations.,.1n theCo.ntinentaltJnitedS'tates. plus at least

one'o,r, more {oye :r:s,e,a~ coU.ht r~es, a'lS.e I i.e f is prevalent that

yaterans ; have am:ors "realist1e knowledge of the peopleS of

") y ,::., '-:' ~:\

,<.,J-,E:u.be~t.:iC.dfeffnert. l!Lett ers and.rComments ~ l' .,Bu.llet in .....
National Theatre ,Conferance, VII, ,(November, 1945) ,- 57.

,;>,';,!" CI,_';:: _ s}' i:'};'),','i,,'('}. COi':';:~<"/ ,;' ,'t·""" . ,~:;, :~',,'. ".
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tasks assigned to soldie,rs 9 they have acquired an enriched. .'.' .' , .' ' ~ ",' .' .'.' . '.' .

....
the. wqrlq.o Because of this and the unusual and strange new

~l1e §l.q'tiors in turn should be fully
," c, -,.;r' ,",.'." '. .' ... :.'., .'.' <

T() give an effective production, individuals
L.;";," .' -','".',

ground fo:r,the.})~~y~rs..

p~rticipall1;s •

conVinced tha~ Jhe .pa:rt~. 'tiheY?:reRlay~ngCire irnPI):rtant ones 9

a.nq..thE3 Y' should derive ,a great deal of f'l.lll,frorn playing the
I ,1,:" .',.. ,"

th,a techniques utilized ar.a thos,e called forth from past

experiences or emotional reactions felt in same or simimar

must sj,nqe:reJ.Y E3.p.j()Y",w()I'k~Ilg.?:tt the minor tech.nical problems I

W~Jqllblenaed together make an attractive and pleasing back..

~oInplt3xis deveJ.oped or actions which are unacceptable in the

J.ighi; of tlJ.s.rnQre13 of the, establislIed society are produced to

s~,t~sfy tl1e urge fpr expression. This intelligent action

must at the, same ~ime provide enjpymep.i; anclinterest to the

E;32,.'"Perience,_ Their whole behavior pattern is to some degree

changE:id inasmuch as totally new possibilities of the solutions

of problems :have been .learned. It is often felt that acting

is a mirror of nature.. Batter tnterpretatio!ls are given if

sit'l.lation~. If this I3tatement is true, the emotional poten

tialities 9f veterans are ce;rta:l!lly increased, and the ex

pe,ctation of a keeneJ:' interpret~tionof lines is greater.

~t i, awell-establil3hed pl3ycholQgical fact thatia

order to maintain ~ well-balanced personality, everyone must

h§,V's fPollle fieJ,d in Which he can exqell or "show offn in a

'#EiYWhich is acceptable to society; otherwise, an in;Eeriority
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' ... '

cllaracter as well as possible. veterans utilized in tlle

product ion of !p.e Rastz Heart were given an oppo rtunity to

feali.ze again that they couid e:z:cell in an accepted manner in

a civilian society, anq their desires to express themselves

creatively and'artisticallywereftllf:i.lled ..

At the present time there are!tiucll discussion and plan

.ning for the reconversion of the'A.rmed Forces, industry,

labor ,ahd business. 'S imila-rly there must be a reconversion

of the theatre. After living a life filled with great

activity, tense with dramatic situations and continual alert

neSS, or on the other lland, characterized by tlle inactivity

and boredom of bas ic training or barrack life in tlle Zona of

thaInterio1', l10w better oould veterans adjust tllamselves

from tlletlleat1'as of war to the tlleat1'e of peace than tllrough

themedifun of the experimental'theatre. Rehearsals fil1~d

many hours and gave a direotion and purpose of activity at

a time when the vate:ran wasbeooming adjusted to civilian

life~~Vthan.'he otherwise might llave been thinking about a

C()n~c~61isr~a.djust~ent, hismi.nd w~rs kept busy, and as a re::

su.1t' he ~l:i.:pped" back into his normal pre-war manner of ex

istence before he VvL~~ aV18reth.at a reconversion had taken

place;

.v~t:~rh.ns feeltlitii:fuu.cl1: nonS ens'e llas been written about

how t()"tiraatthefuupon't'helr' 1'e::turn~ and that, except in the

extrenieca~ies·,cil:C'thktisl1eedea.'iSto givetllem a chance to
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particip~tain en.joyable work. They know that many eervic~

peopll3. were released from monotonous tasks by the draft,

while others found themselves forced by military necessity

to perform tasks which were repugnant to them. The mustering

out p$.y, coming in monthly installments, and the officerfs

tenninal leave gave the veteran .t;t sense of security for a

period of from sixty to ninety days after discharge. As a

result, many felt that it was unnecessary to accept a position

for the mera salary, but searched instead for the work which

would be most interesting to them in the future.

It was felt als.o that it was important to realize that

V'eteranshave a deeper appreciation of free civilian life.

After serving for two years and upward as an enlisted man, or

ev.en in the lower ranks of the commissioned of:ficers, where

much.o:f the activitY,andin some cases thought and attitudes,

were regimented, the veteran places much value on the 01'-

portunityofm?-king qdecisions for himself.



,t

with. a theory of modern education, it is eas.ier and more e~

joyable to learn by doing.. The principles and techniQ.ues thus

encountered are of valve to the participants in their future

teaohing assig.nmentsl"

Likewise, a correlative objective is that of teaohing

the members of the teohnical crews the artistio and oreative

elements of the science of dramatic production. In nearly

all, small high s.ohoqls, where mQs~ of the prospeot ive teaohers

will find employme~t, there is only one teaoher of speeo~,

who finds it his d11.ty not only to;direct the aoting but also

to supervise the crews and plan and exeoute all the teohnical

phas~s Ofs productione

And finally, to be really successful ,the production

s,b,ould .afford enjoyment and ent~rtainment'to theatre-goers •

.It ,neeclnot 'be s comedy or a farce in order to accomplis~

this. ,Ortewoman who saw the production of The Hasty Heart

:felt, s,o qhag;rined because she had wept during the closing

scenes that she slipped out of the theatre as quietly as

possible after the play, instead of meeting friends of hers

who were also at the show and whom she had not seen for

some time ..

Limitations. The limitations imposed upon the pro

duction were those of adapting the play to the facilities

of the Sycamore Theatre. The scene design was limited, by

the.amou.nt ·of space available between the edges of the
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proscenium opening. The lighting of the acting area and the;

exterior spaces was limited by the number of instruments

available or in sufficient repair for use. Inasmuch as the

show was just starting o.n tour, had had few public releases.

and had. opened on Broadway only eleven months previous to

thfsproduction, the costume companies had not as yet estab

lished an ade(luate supply of the necessary costumes, and

therefore another limitation in the color and cut of costumes

to be used was encountered. A revision of the set in resp~ct

to doors and windows necessitated the crestion of new st8.ge

pictures which were in harmony With, and contributorY to, the

mood of the whole play. Because the script used was a reading

version., only suggestions of stage business were included.

Thus, it was hecessary to discover in the lines of the play

actibhs'which were motivated by the emotional and mental

att'itudes of the characters, and which were clear, in harmony,

and'$ ighificant ..
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CHAPTER II

PLAYING THE PART

Casting. After it was decided that the vehicle was to

be Thef Hasty Heart, the first problem was that of casting

the show. This problem developed into a seurch to deter

mine the potential adaptability, of individuals to the inter

pretapion. of the roles in thepl'ay, in harmon.y with each

other and With the over-alldes'igll of the entire production.

In line with a previously-mentioned objective, this search

was concentrat~d upon veterans of the Armed Forces in an

attempt to cast the show as, nearly as possible With G.L's ..

Rehea.rsJals 'were scheduled to begin on !if ovember 16,1945.

Attention. ,;~ c§ll+ed to thefi11qttha~ "70-pointmenu wers

sQheduledfprrelease from the Army not previous to October

1, and that this was possibly the first major reduction in

the, size o.f. thatbrancb of the Armed :a'orces,. The' Naavywas

khoWn"to be r191easingmen even more sloWl~ than the Army.

When. it iscons,idered that many men were still overseas

whenthey,hecameceligible for release, tt~s .not difficult

toreedizerthat i twas a tremendous task to find enough

G. To 's,tai/cast the show.. It was foundimposs ible to do so,

although finally. 'four malecharact ers" :tw~d:t'wll.on:lvVe.l"e

considered leads, the director, the.tEichnical dite(}tol", and

two members of the! crews. were yeterans.
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dat~ t anCl. a:Ll men weJ;9 \+rged to be~p~r.~~s~en_t_.~_T=--.h=-e~S=t=a=t=e=s=m=a:",,",n,

.... "Hasty ,Hedrt", Tticils':l'
, , .' • . L " .:. t, .•.. "j

I One woman /.Andoillyon~:~)V~m~·" i
. an!/IEvery· SycamQrePlayer'who ,..I ,

.happ.ens to, b~a woman, issimply~,,1
',;aching Jor ,the part.. Imaginkget";/.'!

ting to do a wllqle show with,sev'lln, 'i
big, ,handsome, . healthy ~., he~nierl .'1
st:6ijghtfroin,service~ ...... '.\< i

.' .·.,But'we aren't worriedabo~t't'h;
woni~m 'now' .it's "thEt :meri; ." The.,

'. plaY,:w.iththese 'men is'.'The)Ia.sty ,
. Heart /" ": .. ,:... ': ..' ..... , ....," .. ;:!

. .But the. ~eii arep:;t::chosen.,i~t;;11
Tonight,·. Thursday, I at~; '7sP~m.; ..:tty~ .... :
outs. for :the, seven 'male parts.in·,.. :

"; "Tlie;,~a~tYlIeart'~wijrb,~h~ld~nJ,
'. the~ycamore ' 'Playhou~e:; ~f yo", ,j!

....• :haV'e:·the requ~i::~ment--:-:-majilly: 'h~~<1
, ... ,jng ~,man. with ,delusion~1;hat;y:o~ .'j

.can .act-,.,-cOInet\lnight1i~(I.:try~out,'/ :.)

. "'.,,~ ....~ ..~:~::.'_._~:'. '" \~.;:._.~..:J •

is about GI's and for GI's With a large cast

.of men. . There is pne girl in the cast •.. All

men on :t~e ~~pus are urged to tryout for

method WaS used. Notices t a copy of which folloVlS t were

P9t3ted in CO.(lSpiCUOU6 places ,two days previous to actual

liT OTIC"E

TRY O'(JTS FOB. THE HAS,TY f1EART WILL BE HELD

THURSDAY EVEN:lliG t NOV. 15, at 7:00 IN THE

SYPAM:9R:fil:PLAYHQUS E, MAIN BU ILDIN G. This play

In order to. cast the show, the open public tryout, .

UP9fl the <1a.yo.f tryouts , these not iyes were ])rought up-to-

publ t13:b:eci. O.p. November 15, 1945,

.th~d~y:,Of. tpyputs" r~n a very

:c~'?VI3.:r; Etnnouncem~nt,.,.acopy of

which ,is also enclosed.
, -' .,,- , .-, " " '. '"'~ :-, ': -" .'. ;

··Previous to ,the meeting.

fo.r tryou~s"tl1e :1direc~?,J:;?ho.~f:):

fr0In the: ,l?~r..i:l?'fj',fo\l! .13,()~¥~t3:;\ tc?

'be; ,:r::eCid;.a,s'tryout passages for

the various~:cha:~acters•. ,.1':, s.c,ena



lIa • Is.,tJ:1e~pplicantphysLcally adapted to the role?

in 4ct One beginIling With Margaret's speech, UThankyou.,'

11

I. don't believe the Colonel told me.. . '.,' ',,'., ",' , ,
I'm S i.sterMarg~ret.

, . .:. ·r

clia:ra,c'ter l.dthls SCene. NO reading was held for Basuto as"

:hespblceorily a 'few.lines in the show, and an effort was

'b~iAg'<hlkCle to (f':t.tJ.d.' a Negfb stddent to' pbrtraythe r'ole ..

Attryouts·4he·~direct.or and;supervisor watched the

th~ foJ.16wih~ fiY.e crit eria
i ;.,"," .\

your nama~.•••• ,tv and ending withtha act end was used for

hearing Margaret, Lacliie" Yank, Digger, Tommy, and Kiwi. A

:further sceIle in Act TwO , Scene II, beginning with Margaret's

speech, "Sorry I took so long, but.1 had to find the key to

theatore room," and ending with the act end, between Mar

garetand Lachie, when his antagonism has been broken down

and when he confesses his love for the Nurse, was read. ,To

lie&r the orderly read, a scene from the beginning of Act One

to Yank' sline, "Time to get up, Basuto.. Up--Basuto. Under

standi'" was used. Yank, Digger and Kiwi also read lines at

this'spot, but the concentration was on hearing the Orderly.

The Colonel tried out by reading a scene from Act Three,

Sdfi.he(r, begin.ning with Lachie' s speech, "I was just changing,

sl:r.".andending with the Colonel's speech, "If I can be of

servlcetciyou, call on me. 1'11 take care of your papers

ahO:<al'ra.hge foryou.r transport.'" Lachie was the only other
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Resu.ltspr,oved tl1ai; this was .8 wise choice.,··r·· ',_,_ I, ',".,.' ,':,' .' " : .. ,',-, .. I

12

I1a~th.EJ. applicant an effective voice?
Does the applicant have the ability t'o assume tha
oharaoteristics of the role?
Has the applicant a conception of. or is he capable
ofjlev.elop.ip.g~J:1d pro jecting a conception of the
role"?' . '2
.Is thep.pplican~ re1.iable?w

d ..

e.

F,inaloasting was mp.de in some cases. where "Yes'" was not the

anf);wer toeve,ryquastiol1lt Ide{il "casting was imposs ible. but

a harrnonious group. was final~y. ar,rived at.

The character OfW:Lc~ie.• t!7e ",ag?res i ve~y 0. isagr,eeable

Pf,8,!1 w:~s""f.l+~o,cop:~idEJre,d, ..8wise chpice inasmuch as the
\"':;',\ ~;,( ':,>:'i)" ·)~Oi,,::,.~;,:_'., ':',. ',:.' '.: ",/,' ,,:" :'i ,:,' ;'. ;</,. ,',' ::,i' ..' - :. ~ ( ,

q?,~P~~,i,t i 9n; ,p~,~~e,~4.~pe,c.~~?g:i"I,'1s,made the~ wqrk.. har.d~Z; t, and

'"
a.nd. ul..i;z:a 'aour' Scot,cb!napwith a pro~ectivecrus~t" was a

pa,rt,icu.l arlydifficult one to cast because of the necessity

for t:q.e use of dialect and the demand for varied and con

vi.p.cingly genu.ine emotions" The. best pOSsible sol1.ltio.n was

t.o..cal?tRoss.F()rd ,coIltract player with Warner Bros. studios

before the wart into the part, disregarding his, height,

wlli~ll wpsgrea<{;er,thap waspl,anned for the ideal character.
'"'\" .

".IPa,sII!:).1chtas t1Wre, was only one :female character in the

1'.f;-f;Y;, it. ;Wasfe1;t t.hat thepa,:t:'t. sh()uld be double ....cast in

oz-d.eI'.tp§!.;Ll,OVV-,1;wO gi.:rls.t.he ,opp,pri;uni ty of acting. , This:> .; .~'" ,,- '. - .. '; ," ,'. ", -d'-'.':· '" /', \," >, ',' ,r f; " . " ' ,.', .. , ' ' ':-', ,,'. . . '., .~ . _,.' , . " ....,. ...' .' '.,
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both of them were pr.obably better than if the part had. be~n

given to onealone~

Yank, who is pictured "blond, more wholesome than hand,.

some and with a manner.Ino·re relaxed than la.zy," fitted all

thacrite:ria except that of, being blond. His hair waS

actually light brown and could have been made to seem eVen. ,

lighter, but there was a blond hoy playing Kiwi, and so it

was deCided not to cha.nge the color of his hair.. There was

asuf£.icient contrast between the boys playing Lachie and

Yank so hiis" blond hair seemed to be of minor consequence.

TOmmy is described as beine?; "short and exceedingly fat,

with close-croPped hair and a beaming red face. He should

affect 'a look'of gleefUl idiocy and have a high, almost

girlishg,iggle, which he' should. use at every comment he

inakesT."The :pers.oncast in this role waS physically adapted

to iti,w~th:theexceptionof the clOSe-Cl"Opped hair. He had

an effective voice and a giggle which did a.great deal to

por"tray}·hisicharacter. .The. YOUhermar.r was capable of develop

ing.' and: projecting the" conception o·f the role, but it was

very d:iffi'cuG5tto> get:, ;himto do ,it .,He, was not ins chool

and never' intended:' tOreturh' to school,. and it was found

:too 'late that :hevias 'not'altogethetr.:I\eliable. He did not

wi:shto', e'Xpehd;the: en'ergY::hecessarytolearrithe speeches as

,theyWerewritte.n~Othe'r:!charac~ters:"were'unable to depend'

on ihis'glv.ingthe c'o'J:'.rect'cuesLor even the same i" cues each
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time. He looked upon rehearsal perioCts as n all fun" and

continua,lly interrupted the train of thought and the mood

of the show witl1ho:tse":p'l~y. Naturally, it was difficult to

keep the other actors i.n eharacter. This young man worked

Until 7:30a.hd then often came much later than was necessary.

His aosenceworked a hardship on";th~ cast and had a psycho

logical effect on the entire group. Had the indIvidual's

unreliable.hess been known by the D:trector, he would never

have'bee.n:cas't in the ro:le ,even 'if i tm.ea.nt choosing some

person not so well suited physically and not so capable. A

lamentable fact is tha.t in the final outcome, because of the

cleverness of thewritten'churacter, this individual 1 s per-
\

:formanceseemedmore outstanding than the performances of

some Of thOse who had worked long and diligently at the task

hut who Were not so lucky in finding a cleverly written and

pleasl;ng ":8haractEl r •

K.iwi should'be a n taii New Zealander, well OVer six

f€let~H{sbldnd hafr hasbeert bleached byth€l sUn an'd should

bea 11gl1ters11a:d'ethan'hiS tanned skin." The individual

cast i.l1totlii.s 'part was 'pa::tticufarly wall adapted to the role

physieaiiy\) Hir-was've:&y r~l:t'able.This play was the first

produc-t:l.on.;fnWhi6h ,iha 'hride'\t~ract(:fd,aAd ,; he had 'trouble in

lea.rAih~:fitd~rhjJ'cthi-s' d~h.~:f~:d~l:;,eir,. it isiJit th.at he~hts

InO l"~thhl1'~(fe dlbite bdt')th.Eft1li~>di.d n8t}JSiliaG.~t his" poss'fbtli

ties:ih:'tli~j :rdl~., i'Tl1i~'::cha'rJbtetf6U!ia?it.d~d~s's~ry 'alsb to
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the various activities about the campus. This character gave

Basuto should. be "tremendous in size, with large puffed

lips and .a bul1et-13haped cranium." The Negro students of

Indiana state often complain that they are not cons idered in

one large e,pp!lgh, so a smaller Juan was decided upon. He had

the capa,ci;tY:for, un.de rs.tandi ng tlJ,e role and int erpret ing it,

'but. he had ,to oVercome a feeling ..o,f<inferi6ri ty because he
.' .. '. ~; t }

more Players. Therefore, a search was made for one of their

number 'V'Jhofit~ed thed.escription. It was, impossible to find

them an excellent opportunity to be represented in the Syca-

stature could be OVercome by a clear, definite characterization.

person playing this role fitted the criteria in all ways with

youthful quality when he is sixty. He should be chunky and

·muscular p and the boxing champion of his regiment. Tf The

the possible exception of size•.He was thick, sturdy, and

muscula;r.but was not very tall. It W813 felt that his small

learn to enunciate more clearly and to speak less.rapidly•.

Digger should be a "dark Australian of about thirty,

with ~n eagerness and animal grace that would give him a

;:'; ....,

cuses:forbe1Agso. He objected strenuously to being called

1310ssoIn ,the 1~me a~~igned to the chaJ;'act
.. .......<i.;·.. :.·t... ':.. ').'.:; ..,.. .....•.
Reinststed '. that, members of his race. would consider it as

was colored. He was not aWiO,l:re of the'extreIIl8 devotion to the
" .., .... .' .:~" ' .' .

pplayUsu.aJ..iypres\9,~ct;· in members of such casts, and as a re~

s~it~ he was :d:ft~n abs.eilt from rehearsals and found many ex-
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degrading them, so it was finally decided to call him Basuto
J

in i a1:1c&ses.
<'

,T~eOo~o.nalisaesoribed as Utall, tired, and stooped,

not particuI~:rJ,y fdrm,id~ble looking, with 8!lsrvous habtt of

tWisting\hishos.e.n The individual cast into this role met

all tha cfitsr1a, with the except ibn oietze. He was cast as

a short person t,oemphas,ize his n,ot being <formidable, and

was'pl?YedELsbeing t,ired' and overworked.

>T'BeOfderliv" although a very small part, was cast with

as much. carEli~fi' the l'arger: roles .In his char4cterizatio.tl,

i t,was attel11pt'ed' to bring out his youth and the fact that he,
, '

t06,waso~er:w6r1r.ed.The extreme heat of the jungle, produc-

i,ng,alacko:f:pat<ience in those required to work in it, was

$ugg,Ell;rt~d')yh:ishurry <to get the tasks of the day accomplish-

e d',befo rethehaa;tar:r tved.
i '0 :,,_, ;-,,:' , " '.,' '.,: '>i,:' ..:,.",' .

T.'hecastol'the show, although in some caSeS not con-
e: ,. ~ , "

small :sc~n~s ~h~chare btherwise no:t apPfirent a~e founa
;~ ~
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p<3.rio~s of stl1dy~ This plan has an added benefit in savi~

time, for all members, .o:f the cast by reQuiring them to be

present only a:tsu.oh times as they are going to be used in

rehearsal. However, it was founa that in gE?neral not many

small sc.ene rehearsals' between a few people coul.e be ac

.complished. In Act One, it was possible to rehearse the

Colonel's soene first and allow him to depart. It was also

poSSible "to delay the t inle of Lachie' s £Lxrival as over half

the act was plaYl3d before he made an entrance.
'.

Daring the,:vehearsal 9f Act Two neither the Oro.erly nor

the COlonal was rSQaired. It was found. in Scene II that

t.p.e:re Wal"e threel3hort Scenes which could be given concen

t~atad. effort without the. entire cast. One of them may be

found from page 145 to page 149 in this thesis and was be

tween Laohie and Margaret, when Lachie confesses to her that

he has ::found a,neyv set of values and friends. Another, i'rom

page 1E'9 to page 164:, wa$ between Lachie and Margaret when

,he teils. her of his desire to do something :for his friends

and Wih~i-l>.,~~e k;iEl~;~s. hinI: for the first time. The other, pagf!s

151 t9. +R5". wal31J~~w@t3n'Lachie I:inCl Ycrnk when Yank gives him

his ni~lJ.~ly §t+cohpl,:rttp.and they dts,cuss returning to S cot

land~hcr~o;1ne~ioaX:fi;er the war ..
.;, .j., ..•...\ .... :,.'....;: ..•:•••.' •.. ,j

T,wd' ~Il1~lJ.L.~6~1l~§w,ere found;i# .. AotThr$e , Scene I. On,e

of th~~~·i~~~:th~';~(j~n~}lhftiweent¥~~~~ ~p.d.•M:argaret when

L,achiep:rbpdse~ .:tbi'h~x, ,b eginni1.g o.t1, page 180 .. and,en(:1 ing on
;"" . '::.:' .. ; ...:.. " ';.:.:" .... , .j.,',:,,;
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by acts ..

Line reading, Aot One.
BlookAot One and repeat it.
Act One; Blook Act TWO, Scene

I and repeat it.
Act One; Aot TWO, Scene I;

Blo ok kct TWO, Scene II.
Acts One and Two.
Blo/ok kct Three, Soene land ~

repeat it.
Aot 'TwQ;Block Act Thres,

Soene II and repeat it.
Acts One and Three,Scene I.
Aots One and Three.
4ctsTwo and Three.
Entire ShOVl.
Elitire, shbW~
Entire show.

'··'·'E.r1tfrei" show •
Entire show. (Onistage in

~theat'er :begill.niiighere)

I!'lrlday, November 16
Monday, NOVember 19
Tuesday, November 20

Wednesqay, November 21

Frida?, November 2,3
,IvTonaaY,No vember26

Tu.esda.Y,/NdYember27

".Weilhesday r 'Novernber,28
Thur.sda.;Y,J5foveIIlber 29
Friday, Novem'D,e:r"3()
MOi1d~y; ])ecember 3
Tuesday> Deaember4
WedneSday, ])ecember ,5
""Thur~day,Deoember 6'"
Fr:i:day, December 7

j .' .,' ":'\~ '-~' - .' " ,,', ", ',"

The Hasty Heart Rehearsal Schedule

hearsals ..

However, as a rule most oharaoters were required to

page:i:-84.The other~ from page 189 to page 194, was between

the Oblonel alid Laohiewhen the Oolonel tells him the true

story of his prospect for recovery. One scene in Act Three,

Scene II, frorn'page 201, to' page 205, when Margaret pleads her

case ~ithLachie,was also qapabla of ooncentrated short re-

attend eVery me€ltlng. ~The theory of rehearsals is that learn

ing is accomplished by lntellige.t;lt and concentrated repeti

tion. Tht16 as much as possible of the show was covered every

night; and because of the few Soenes between a small number

of characters, the following rehearsal schedule was drawn up



~ofumy was in .front ofDiggerahdKiwiand had abetter chance
{j

QfseEling what was happen~n~. D~ge;Elr·'ta.pp~,d.'ToqUny'on the
,(' ."', ../.' "

shoulder t,o find out whatt w~s:g~~ng"on. TQ.mn:y Il1a qe the
~ ~".i ,:Ii '; h '~<" "

nlotio,ns, of peeling off a~htr'1ii~~~~:i.'f;u.ll~~l~.. ]d~tand it
: :'Iii. .' .........<,: ' ,J ! " '.

any l0llger, leaned overand:Jt~pp~d.*'onimy;. and: ttliS.j time he

Ill.ad ~ ... mqtibl1SshoWingthat~ Lhchle>wa~s c I-? t'qhihg·:;,hf~lS elf• At
", . .','; > ,f', . .,.". _j'_ _" _';! '_',_.,

,":,><:'1>::"" :.,., """01 • .',; \~ , <',',: ;{ ,,; '-"., "i

An attendance chart, page 22', was keptT and from it the

reliability and effort ~~f each character can be seen at a

glance. At only one rehearsal, t,hat on November 21, 1945,.

was all the cast PI'esent ,previous to the dress rehearsal of

De.cember 17,1945 ..

In the creation of stage business, the dir~ctor was

careful to atte,~lpt to keep a, balance betweenbuf)i.ness which

was for clarification of,action, that which was for char

acterization cta role,and that which was for compositional

purposes. The best ~J{ampl~ o:t busines.s .which clarified the

action or helpedto,tellth~ story was the in~ide1it of Tommy,

D~gger, andK:iwr:pa~:k:i.hg! ~hl"ough.the screen.satLachie While

hawas removillgt,hEl:icil~":~l:ldg~:ttiIig back intp his pajamas.. ~
'i ·','t-
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Entire show ..
Ent.ire show.
Entire show.
])rassRehearsal.
Dress Rehearsal.
Dress Rehearsal ..
Dress Rehearsal With make-up ..
DresS Rehearsal with make-up.
Pel'f.o nnance ..
Perfo nna-nO e.

Monday, December 10
Tuesday t December 11.
W'adnesday, December. 12
Thursday, December 13.
Friday, December 14.
SaturdaY,Decembar 15
Monday, Deoember 17
Tuesday, December 18
Wednesday, Decambel' 19
Thursday, December 20
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this point comedy waS added to the scene by having the

Colonel enter behind the boys and tap Kiwi on the shoulder ..

Kiwi was so interested in the scene that he simply waved the

Colonel off without even. looking to see.who it was behind

them.. Then Kiwi glanced over his shoulder, pulled a "double

take "3 and indicated to the other~ that the Oolonel had,

arrived.

Business for chara~,terizationa.lpurposes can best be

illustratec1by Lachie's cross ing of his arms when he first.

arrived in the hospital ward. His sitting with a very stiff

back also added to his seeming lack of interest in the people

about him. The Colonel's business of tWisting his nOSe

seemed to add to his feeling of being overworked and tired.

Margaret developed a. walk which was direct and definite.

This businesS made her Seem more businesslike, efficient,

and SUT-e of herself in respect to her ability to care for men.

The best example of busineSS for compositional effect

occur-I'ed at the end of Act Two, Scene I. Just prior to

Lachi'e's endeavor to become a member of the group f it was

desirced to; :b.~ighteli the c.ontl'ast between his views of life

and those of· the othe'r 'men. Lachis wass it t.1.ng on his bed

'~,if<~"d:Pu.b:l'~"taka'f isla bit·of si;age businesso,ften uSed
bwqom.ed~ans. Itbsginswith a glance at a p.erson or object.
ThisglalJ.ceis i~oilloWEldimmedd.a:t'eJ.Yby the actor's.looking
awayfI:'0I!l..,theobject •. Then i1;.iStilPparent that the actor
hasjustbecome'E.j.ware Lofwhathe has seen,. ,'Returns quickly
t,o scrutinize the object or peI:'sQ.I.1.
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at.· stage right when Margaret left the stage. He had just re

ceived the gifts and had not y~t dropped his antagonistic mood.

Kiwi rose from his bed and moved. to stage left and sat on

Tommy's bed.. This movem.snt put the group of. friends together

on stage left balanced against the unfriendly individual on

stage right. A pretty compositio~al. picture was attained

also at the very end of this same'scene when LEi.chie and Yank

in unison lifted their arms,dragg~d 0,0. their cigarettes,

til~ed their heads backward, and blew smoke toward the ceil

ing. Besides the beauty of symmetrY, this action intended to

symbolize the newly formed friendship between Lachie and the

r~@t of the boys.

Libert~es were taken with the prescribed set. It is

pictured· as a ~'na~ iVebasha made .of bamboo poles, bamboo

matting, mud and gra@s. The entrance to the ward is through

a.yrudE;l door .of. b~mboo matting dOVlnst&ge left. A smaller

doo r, center, leads to the SIster's office. Another door, to

the r~ght, >.leads in to the washroom.. There is a side wIndow,

to the right,•. lopking o.ff past the washroom and two larger

wingows. in the back wall, one on each side of the Sister's

office,," It seemed very logical to have many more windows

in the. set jsptl:J.e dO,or waspu~led .out of the back wall and

sixlarge,wi!ldoYJs ·were. put: across the back with one on stage

left. The/eIltrancetothe.Nursesrsoffice was placed down

stage left ~ The entrance. to the washroom .remained On stage



business was now incorrect.

v /

oontent .~. II

time. Extreme care was required in order to eliminate block-

25
"

right but was pulled upstage; and another doorway, the

entrance from outside, was placed just to the front of the

", . The tempo of theplayisextrefuely..important. The de-

The rhytbmof the lines was very pronounoed. A verbatim

in <a >spot which was already occupied.

character and to plan action for some more active character

The set was very shallow, fourteen feet deep, and quite

crowded. Six beds on the stage made it extremely difficult

to plan business as it was absolutely necessary to keep more

than two people from crossing between the beds at the same- ,

washroom door. This rearrangement of the stage meant that it

was neoessary to reblock all of the action as the general

ing. Also, with a large group on the stage, many of whom had

no speeches for great periods of time, it was easy to lose a

ID i3mory,was ins is ted upon. Often Lachie's spee ohes were

.~~ere'of.rap:ta.itY6r·slowri:~ss.a£which .. 8'p1eoeo1' passage

-, moved and ithe .'oont,ras ti'llg t errn>()smu$t'haI'mo.hi:zewiththe
;,; '.·,'._..·.':·{'_.>,f;_'.. . , . .

poetry. and a disrupting of the rhythm or lilt threw the

entiresp'eech out of joint. An example of this rhythm may be

f.ottfidinLachie's speech, "Whit on earth is finer than a farm?
/ .I v /;., ~ ., __; / _C'v __ d / " / . .u v /

Land of yur own tae work on--and spend the rest of your life
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companY on ,tour. t.hat they tOR had ignored Yank's speech

!

WaS gratifying to ':find on viewing the profes'sional
'. '

Lat'er'

s'cene, Lachie's acceptance of the gifts was played slo'Vvly.

Inunediately following that there was a Scene in which the

boys urged him to put on the kilt. They all spoke faster

and picked up their cueS, qu.ickly. There was an air of eager

ness and a f'estiv€l spirit. The boys were eager to get him

into the kilt so they could settle their bet as to what he

wore uncleI' it. But the f'asttempo 'was quickly killed by

. "

diff~cuTty. y-ank.hada great 0' d~al of trouble in learning to

:fa~lty USe of breath. A great deal of rehearsal time wee

spent 0ll corre,oiling this defect. Tha scri.pt WaS writtan

rn~,!¥'ingYa!lk a stutterer. It was felt that this wa,s degrading ,

to lfie character,; So it was +.gn'oreld in this perfonnance.

ep~eches with lass volume and seemed to articulate less

precisely. It was as if the words died within his mouth.

This defect was due, in the opiniOn of the director, to
" "._;," \'.i·:;;

Lachie's announcement tb,ethe had nO intention of wearing

the kilt u,nt il the day he returne9- to his regiment. The

saane then returned to the slow pace again.

The chief voice problem encounterad was that of mono

tony. Too many characters tended to pick up the tone of the

preceding actor. The charactar of Digger had a very bad

,habit of swallowing the. ends of his epeeches. In other words.

toward the end of each sentence he tended to deliver his



trtppfT Lachi~ in their quarrels. To" top" is fo r each suc-
.-

ce(3ding speaker to talle louder and with more force than the

pr~ceding one. The two characters were shouting at each

other, each trying to shout loucler than the previous speaker.

Subtle variations of tones and force within the speeches

themselves allowed them to palance the SceneS skillfully and

made it possible for each to "top'" the other. These varia

tions made it possible {or them to play the scene convincingly

and yet seem to have a reserve pow,er and strength Which had

not been called upon.

The Director's Script. The director's ecript is included

herewith as one of the tangible evidences or outcomes of the

preparation for the presentation of the show. An effort has

been made to include as many suggestions as possible. All

bus~ness and interpretation of lineS are underscored in order

to differentiate them more easily from the spoken words.

Tbose which w~re Iii part of the o:riginal script are undel~'"

floored in black, and all movement and interpretation of lines

Wl1 i ch were added by the director are underScored in red.

Ocoasional diagrams have beeIl added as an aid to under

stS-tlding tl1emo'Vement or placement of characters in a par

ticular scene. These di,.agrams have been placed in red along

th~rigl1t hand margi.rrc':iOf the script. NO attempt has been

rnadeto qiagramall mqv6IIlent. on:+y SCeneS where the written
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word did not portray the meaning clearly enough were drawn

in pictureS. The little circles, denoting oharacters, have

been marked with latter symbols, and an explanation of them

follows:

0 Orderly

Y - Yank

D Digger

If - Kiwi

B Basuto

T Tommy

M - Margaret

0 Colonel

L Lachlen
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THE Hl1.STY HEJiliT WaS first produoed by Howard Lindsay and

Russel Crouse at the Hudson Theatre, New York City, on.

Janubry 3, 1945 , with the following cast:

Francis Nielsen

John Lund

John C'ampbell

Victor Chapin

Earl Jones

Douglas Chandler

Anne Burr

J. Oolville Dunn

Richard Basehart

Stag t3d by Bretaigne Wind ust

Designed by Raymond Sovay

(In order in whioh they speak)

orderly

Yank

Digger

Kiwi

Basuto

Tommy

1'targa ret

Colonel

Lachlan
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Scenes

ACT ONE

Early morning

ACT TWO

Scene I. Two weeks later

Scene 11. A few night slater

ACT TBREE

Seen 9 T. The next day

Scene II. The following morning

The 811tire act ion takes plewe in a can vales cent ward of

a British g'3naTal hoepital in the raar of the Assam-Burma

front.
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Burma front.

British General Hospital somewhere to the~ o£ tha Assam-

ACT ONE

Each bed has ~ small kit-table

The interior of a convGllescent ward in at empo rary

the 1:'a ck wa 11 of the hut.

seEl E:

beside it. Despite t,t? bareness of th,a setting, th'a ward

is bright wi th eolor'S that give it instant cheer and

warmth. The beds are covered with bright-red blankets.

The ~ in the ward~ blue pajamas ~ the l'egu]r; tion

maroon trousers and' jackets Which identify the up-patients.

door staFre 1 eft 1 sa ds into the Nul's e' s 0 fiic e.

There~ six large windows in the back w~ll and~

bamboo matting in t he cent 131'~ the right wall. Another

door downstage right leads into the w8Lhroom. -A, similar

The entrance to t:iln..a ward is through a c:rude door o£-- - ---- - - -- -

!he hut used for this small ward is ~ native wsha

made of bamboo poles, bamboo matting, mud and grass.-- ---

upstage 1 eft. All the windows have large overlapping

bamboo shutters hung ~ the outside <:ind supported by ~

bamboo pole. When open, the brilliunt tropical sunlight

spills in. The horizon is shut off by the green tapestry

2f the jungle, wi th its t i.ght clumps 0 f bambo 0 tind its

banyan trees whose shaggy r.oots dangle £rom the branches

in search of th'3 3urth again.

There ~ six hospital beds, with their heads against



ORDERLY
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"

He pushes

Yank is in his

He O'1'OSSeS to- -

(No one stirs.Wake upl

The third~ from the right is unoccupied.

Wake up~

is in darkness.

and sleepily robbing the wck of his neck.

again and pulls the mosquito ne t out from under the ~ of

the bed.) Hu.rry on--get upl (He continues on around to

~~ window between~~ Tommy.)

At the rise ox the curtain, it is morning and the ward------ -- ------

(Crossing to the upstage window between the first and

(Yank sticks a tOUSled head from under the net--y~wning

late twenties,~ wholesome than han(li,s orne, wi th ~ manner

!!: young British orderly enters fran the right outside

carrying ~ flashlight which he aireots at eaoh bed ~ he

passes to c>pen the side wIndow ~ the left. The ~ pours

into the darkened ward.

the window out with!: bamboo uole and braces it against the

side of the. basm. He shouts louder.) Wake uP:

one stirs. As he comes down between the two beds, he jerks

the mosquito nets out fran. under the foot of both mattresses.

second beds.)

There is no movement from under the nets.

second .wind,ow from right Q..!!9. opens It.) Wake upl Ris e and

Shine: (~opens center rear windows ~ H~ st ops at the

fourth be'd tind gives it ~ violent sJ1..ake.) Yankl Wake upl

iTha Orderly knows from daily experience~ only loudness

and persistence will wi..,ke the patients. He, shakes the bed- --- --



more relaxed than lazy. Be sits up in oed with the rnos

..,:=q,-u_i_t_o ne t draped be hind _h_i_ID.)

YANK

Why don't you drop dead"?

O~DERLY

(Indifferently) Get washed ana: get your kit together.

All patient s a re go ing to be evacuated.

YANK

Buster--you're not very funny. (He DutS his slippers-£n,

gets ~ ~~ right~ 2:i lli ~, ~nd s13epily starts

to roll his net and tie it above his bed.)----------- ---
ORDERLY

At least it wakes you blokes up in a hurry. (He crosses

to the fifth and sixth beds, pulling their nets out ~ he

goes up, between them to open the rest of the windows.)----- ---------
YANK

Try and -think up something different tomorrow, Evacuated.

Ha--Ha-- (End ing in ~ most sa tisfactory~) Haw.

ORDERLY

(Shaking the fifth and sixth beds turns from window and
---~- -- --

faoes downstage.) COIDe on--come on. The hospital's bm'ning

down. The monsoons have start ed. There's an a ir raid.

There's an earthQuake. (Without waiting to~ the results

of his efforts, he crOSSeS the ward to enter t,he washroom-- - --- -----
at the right, pleading as he goes.) For Gawd's sake--wake--- ---

34



DIGGER

H~ts got add-anoids.

I never can See in the morning. At home, I'm always going

into the bathroom and throwing my cigarette but~ in the

hamper and flushing my sox down the toil at. I lose ,mora

damn sox. (Looking to)ward the next bed.) Was that Tommy
----

snoring again?
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DIGGER

Or a CU!) of co fiera.

up. I'm half an hour late. (He goes out.)

(The Digger, who occupies the sixth bed, sits up and

appaars slowly from under his mosquito net • .lliL pulls tha

mosquito net ~ the left of~~ behind.h!!£: He blinks

blearily at Yank, Digger ~ ~ darI( Australian of about

thir~, with ~ eagerness and animal grace that will giva

hinl ~ youthful quality when he is sixty. He is chunky and

muscular, and the boxing champion o~ his regiment.)

Ah--td' be woke wi th a kiss and a kind wo rd.

DIGGER

YANK

-.

Gawd, I'm sleepy. I don't thin~ I've ever been woke in

my 11fe, rea dy to get up.

(Digger i,.s; ~ lying-pattent, !£ Yank crosses to the left

of his bed to roll up his mosquito net for"him.)

YANK



•

ORDERLY

His right arm is in a plaster

KIWI

He is in his middle twenties.)against his hip.

shade than his tanned skin.

(A~ Yank starts 1"olllng up his net for ~.) I wish

(yank pulls the net reck and helus Kiwi ~ sit up.

The Kiwi is: !:~ New Zealand er, well~ si x LEist. His

blond ha ir has been blea che d by the ~ ano. is ~ lighter

finishes the net.
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Sounded exactly like the mating call of tl;1e hippopotamus.

(The orderly returns ,carrying two pans of~ water.

He places ~ ~ the stand beside Digger's oed ~ Yank

YANK

YANK

the Orderly goes back into the washroom.) Wake up, Kiwi.

The birds ,have been up eating worms for hours.

Digger washes .1l.!.§ :fa oe ..§.D..@ hands and gets hi.§. tooth brush

out ~ uses .ll during the following speeches.)

(Oross ing the~ to the "left si.de..£1 the second bed.)

It I S a grea. t mist ake to gat well in an anny hasp i tal. (As

(T£. the wa.rd) You up-patient s--into the washroom. Come

out of it: I'm ofl duty in ten minutes. I want to get my

sleep before it gets hot. (He places the othe I' pan of wat er

beside the next bed.) Yank, get Kiwi up.

cast held in the air by a reticulated wire support braced----,------ --



t'

YANK

YANK

He looks up at Yank and pulls nat right and behind

He has large puffed lips and a bullet-Shaped- - -- -- - --~-----~~
appears.

oran ium.

him.) Up--Bssuto: Understand?

Time to get up, Basuto. (He bangs EE the mattress. The

mos~uito net lifts and the black head £1 ! slender Basuto

YANK

first bed. Kiwi washes his face and bands.)

Get up--get up. I'll put a cobra in with you.. (He crosses

toward the' entranc'e ~.) S is tel" will be here in a minute

and you're sUPPosed to be up. (He exits. Yank finishes

ORDERLY

(Looking down at his feet) Either this bed gets smaller-,- - ---..:--

Don't look now, but I think somebody's in bed with you.

or I'm growing again.

KIWI
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Kiwi's net and crosses around to the next bed.)

Send your feet to the amy laundry--they'll shrink any

thing. (Digger is brushing his teeth ~ the Orderly ent ere

wi th ! third pan of wat eT and places it Qn Kiwi's bed'-ta b1e.

He turns arc,und and pulls out the net from the :foot of the

somebody would do something a bout Tommy snoring. (He

stretches--and his long legs plutrude from under the blan

kets at the end of his bed.)'--------



DIGGER

BASUTO
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)
)
)
)
}
)
) Together
)
)
)
)

All the men

Tommy lifts his net and looks out. He is short

YANK

KIWI

DIGGER

Drown it:

Q.uiett

Let 'em have itt

(yank crosses .!2 right Q:! Tommy' s be~ 2.!!. the above

Pall his mattress out from under him, Digger.

(Blinks, smiles, and points at himself) Ba-su-to.

(Basuto starts moving after his speech.)

YAl!K

speech.

and exceedingly~. He affects ~~ of gleeful idiocy.

That's your nama. Basuto--we hope. (Basuto ~~ of

bed .Q!!. the right side, puts 2.!1 ~ .61 ippers, ~ g~~

the washroom. At this point he is the only other up

patient. He puts ~ his maroons in the washroom. A lusty

snore is ~ heard from und er Tommy's net.

(Leans~ to t he bed bas 1d e him and s hake~ .!!.) Wak e

up, me chubby love. (He shakes the bed violently.) Wake

up, ya mountain of flesh.

~hout .)
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la pulls~ net behind him.)

T01r.MY

iI'

Yas--ya died. rt 1 s Judgmant Day. st. Peter's a brigadier,

so snap your.wings to attention.

TOMMY

(Blinks a few times) Somebody snores in 'ere.

YANK

(As he rolls up Tommy's net) How can you make so much

noise in your sleep wi thout waking yourself up?

(~~ washes himself, sitting ~ in bed) Oh, dear, oh,

dear. Wot a terrible dream I 'ad. I drecmed I was worktng.

I was killing maself working. I'm that tired I can 'ardly

11ft a finger. (H~ lifts ~ finger and fi(lds the effort

aXhausting. He looks around and laughs. He has! high,

almost girlish giggle which he~~ every comment ~

makes. Digger looks~ at him.)

DIGGER

Look at him. I've seen 'em fat but I've never sean a

man like that. Aren't ya uncomfortable?

TmliMY

It's only muscles you see. I've just relaxed 'em a bit.

~'.
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'(

You're a bloody fool if ever I saw one.

DIGGER

YANK

. TOMMY

Ah, me tea. (With exaggerated English a~cent.) Bring

Relax 'em any more and you'll trip over 'em•

ORD.i!JRLY

Yank--pass the mugs around. (Yank meets the O.rderly at

center, takes th tin mugs, and nuts .Q!!S!..Q.!1 the foot Qi~

~ beginnioo with Digger. lI2 throws ~ .Q1!..hi!t.m!Q bed.)

ORDERLY

(Returns right !g Basuto) What do yo u think this 1s--a

mod.y health resort? Up-patients work. (He puts; the pail

of tea into Basuto's hond and motions him to go to each

bed an,d fill stich mug. ..!.h2 Orderly Gross as Basuto a t ~

point.) On with it--on with it--make haste. (He then goes

off to bring in breakfast.)- - - -----..;.

mah mah tea, waitah. Do you heah mahl

Me old lady loves every sweet ounce of me. (~finishes

the ~ ~ here. The Orderly comes ..!a from outside carrying

.!!. stack !2! mugs and ~ stasming bucket and ClXOSSeS to about

center ~~ ll!llt. Basuto returns from the washroom. in

his maroons and~ 12~ downstage left side .2i .h!§.~



Basuto takes his speech when he finishes pour ing Kiwi' s ~.)

'.

·KUlI
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Yank hands it to Kiwi.

DIGGER

Gawd, I hope we don't get soy-link sausage.

I'll bet pounds to piasters we do.

(~~ at the left of Kiwi's bed in his rounds of

delivering cups and holds cup for B-asuto .!.9 pour. Basuto,

DIGGER

KIWI

TO:MMY

'Ee's sIIlbrt 'e is. Look 'ow Quick 'e catches on. Only

to-ok '1m a week t a I-earn one wo rd.

BASUTO

Tho~a Basutos are good fighters. I was with a company in

the desert. You know, they let a whole year pass without

drawing a cent of their pay.

up at the black African.) Thank ya, Basuto, ya bloody

cannibal.

(The Basuto pours Tommy's tea--then crosses and pours

Digger's. )

Clever, ain't he? Yank, why don't you teach hi~ two

wor'de"? 'fhen he could be an officer. (Smiling, he looks

~~ right, pours across the bed.

Ba-su-to. (He crosses to ~ Tommy's tea at the right~

.2.!~~. Yank puts~mug..Q1l Jjasuto's ~.)



(Yank oro s ses and sits .Q.Q..~ en d of .h.i§ 21£Q.. bed.

fa a ing fr gn t. )

·YANK

Are they ashamed of it?

(Basuto pours Yank's tea f1' an ~. left.)

KIWI

No, they let it pile uP.: i].l hen after the war, the y' 11 go

baok to Basutoland ana. buy thEmselves a wife and a herd

of oxen.

TOMMY

DIGGER

Oh, ya fat fool. \ Indulgently)

TO:MMY

'Eets jealous of me wit.

(Basu"to aOOIes back, pours his ~ tea,~ puts the

pail on the floor at the foot of his bed, as the Orderly------ -_.---~---

enters with ~ tray of tin plates. He distributes them to

Digger, Tommy, Yank, Kiwi and Basuto.)

DIGGER

(T2.. Orderly) This tea tastes like a baby's been boi13d

in it.

ORDERLY

Don't a cmpla in to me; compla in to Sis ter.

42



You was bad shot up when yo u c eme in 'ere. (Giggles) I'd

(Looking into his plate) Gawd, soy-link~ They do every

thing wi th a soy bean but make it taste like food.

(~Orderly distributes plates to Kiwi and Basuto in

that order, picks up the bucket and carries it and the tray

YANK
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They eat and dr ink---Tommy s ips loudly .££ his tea.

say two years.

(Gleefully) Hat You'll be in it a year.

TO:MMY

(Shakes his h€t:ld) The]f edioal Offi~er sa id he'd chisel

me out o'f this derrick next weak.

He evan snores when he eats. (He looks~ at Kiwi, who

has !: little difficulty eating with ~ ~.) Need any

held, KiwPr

DIGGER

KIWI

YANK

between speeches.)

out.

DIGGER

I'll write my Congressman--whose name, I think, is Mabel.

-.

(~ Orderly gives Yank his plate.2E the. first o:f~

JlYW speech~ crosses him..Q11~ remainder.2!.~ line.

Dur ing Y1!.ill£ s speech he gives pla tes tq, Tommy and Digger,

.YL~~o;.;;;r_d_e_r. )



Oh,wm.t a haro he 1st

Where?';' '

KIWI

DIG.GER

Yqu wotildn'tknow, ya chronic menaoe. You was only
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CAS hEl.ea."'Iis) Nope--a. man take:s a lot of killi.ng" 'YoP.---

KDVI

TOMMY

Peace.:fuIU;Y's:Leep,~ngllwyas, and a tot bit of shrapnel

entere:d;'~.·."'Iien§er;:;~esh~~

\W:i£1)f;30~1~()n€) ~lease tell tim about me bravery....or must' I

tel:J,. 'im I\lasal:f?

..Where,owera you when you were wc:unded, Tommy?

(p:ro f0 1.lnd a.greement) Y~?ll're right. 'E takes a lot of

b:LOOd.y bleeding.

wo unded by a sand-fly.

shOO1;l:1l1 afl iwlli.:L antI it d.ie.s.· You shoot a. man, and if there's

only part of him left, be gets well. He takes a lot of

killing.
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TOWilY

Well, I was sleeping on me stomach. (H~ giggles. Basuto

finishes sa t ing • )

DIGGER

The M.O. must have pro bed up to his; elbows.

TOMMY .

I wro te me old 18dy I was wounded leading me regiment into

battle.

YANK

(Rises and crosses to put his plate and mug on Basuto's,-'--- ----- -----
whose job it ~ to collect them. He indicates the empty

bed ~ he passes.) Wonder who we'll get in here next?

(Yank ll'right 2f Kiwi ~.h2 finishes ..lli speech.)

KDVI

Probably a Canadian. The ReAF moved in rip the road,

S is tar said.

DIGGER

(Yank crosses ~..!2 ~ table and gets out~ maroons.)

We h5ven't had a Yorkshireman yet.

KIWI

Who wants to bet? I'll'bet anyone pounds to piastres we

get an Irishman. Any bets?

(Yank comes ~ f'ree area downstage ..Q.i ..lla .D.U.,)

TOMMY

Vie 'aven' t 'ad a S co t in 'ere fo]' a long time.



KIWI

S iater' s a, Scot.

YANK

Oh, no, she isn't.

DIGGER

She's bloody fine, wm tever she is.

TOMNY .

Ah, bless 'er little 'eart. She's lovely, she is.

KDVI

She told me she used to live in Scotland.

YANK

I know all about it. She h~d to live there while she

was teaching school. And after only one year of trying to

teach a bunch o~ young Scots, she had a nervous breakdown.

DIGGER

What have ya got ~galnst ScotS?



YANK

YANK

Did you have to live with

He is mildly interested- - -,--- ---..;.-.~..;;.

'E sounds stern.

KIWI

(!.!.!!..! ~.! !!l.~ gets the swatter from ~ table,

Do you know what I had to reci te every time I started to

los e my t ampe r?

(Getting-~ sbaving brush~ tooth brush fr0:nJ. ~ table

during..i!l2. following three speeches) When my fo,lks died,

he took, over the supa rviaion OI my soul.

wrong, but never Grandfbther Angus.

(Basuto rises and co llects the platet:l an 0. ~ mugs.)

Angus. 'There weI'e only two infallible beings to his way

of thinking. Angus McDonald and God. Sometimes God was

him?

trying~ .!2 disturb the .w,.
2:!! .ih2. topic of convars<.J tion.)



Tm/IMY

YANK

Basuto oarl'iies the dishes out but does no t--- ....-..- .- .-.. --.

He stops ana list ens, fascinated, and nods his- - .-..--

(Bitterly) And if you tried to argue with him, you know

wha the' d do?

DIGGER

Flay your hide?

'E must 'ave been a fearful man, your grandft;. ther,.

(Yank starts to the washroom with his toothbrush and

it: "Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy,

I had to recite the books of the Bible. I can still do

Sure--the multiplication tables. (He swats ~ fly.)

(Basu!bQ has orossed t9 the door ~ Yank starts this
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KIWI

oarry~ fu~~ windows. Sister has passed the rear

sp eech.

shaving .mug.

Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi--Damitt

windows dU'ri ng .1.1ul. abo ye spa ecP.)

~ ..!D. rhythm .!!1.lil~~ Yank says the weI' ds.)

Hosea, Joel, .Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Mica b, Nahum, Habakkuk,

Joshua, Judges".1Ruth, Samuel, Kings, Chronioles, Ezra,

Nehemiah~ Esther, Job, Psalms, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes,

Solomon, Isiah, Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel, Daniel,



BOYS

S he ha s ~ 133 S y, assur ad

MARGARET

(To be ys as she ero sses t ward her---.- .-

Her eyes ~ dark and express ive,

How's everyone this morning?

MARGARE~
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(Margaret ducks into her office .!£ take off~ red oape.)

(Basuto returns ..!2 right sid e 2.J~ ~~ stands at

t ion. )

He'd t&ke his damned bagpipe out and sit playing it. God.

Thank you, Basuto.

Good morning, Sister.

DIGGER )
)

Wizardl )
)

TO~.rMY )
)

Fine. ) Together
)

KIWI )
)

Top-o. )

ent ers • S he is abo u t twent y-one.

office) Good morning, good morning, good rr:orning.

giving ~ impression o:f inner amusement~)

manner wi t h t he men.

how I learned to hate a ba~pipe~ :No wonder the Scots always

march when they play them. They're trying to get away from

the sound. (H~ goes into washroom. Basuto re-enters and

holds t he door open, s tanding at a tt enti on. Sister Margaret------ -
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(s t epping~ into the ward from the washroom, 'wa ving

his toothbrush) If it were humanly possible for me to get

rid of my Scottish blood--I'd donate it all to the Red Cross.

KIWI

You're going to run your blood pressure up if you don't

ha. ve a care.

(~rargaret s tap:> out of he r of' fie '8, carrying ~ t ray with

thennometers and charts, and :Laces Yank.)--.--

MARGARET

And what's this about the SootS? (~stopa..!£ deliver

this speech ~ ~ point Ie it of Digger.)

TO]n1Y

'E don't like' em.

MARG:ARET

Then you don't underst and them. They say that God broke

the. mold after he made the Scot. (She croSSes on speech~

right~ 2! Yank' s ~.)

YANK
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DIGGER

Ah, Sister, ya make the morning lovely.

TOMI\-Y

We was just s8ying--yo~re our favorite sister, Sister.

I wish I could say the BaIDe about 'you. .As pat ients, you're

the most untidy Hna disre~pectful lot it's ever been my

misfortune to get.

DIGGER

Ya wound me, Sister.

KIWI

You can't mean us.

(Tommy returns .!h!!. pillow !2 Yank' s ~~ throws

the ~.£!l W floor JY.ill. the sheets.)

llf..ARGARET

I oertainly do. And I'll be delighted to see the last

o:f you. (~leaves~ sheets~ slip ~ the floor .!!l

front of Yank's bed.)

TOMMY

Yo u need some 1 EI3 ve, Sister. The matron works you too

, ard.

MARGARET

(Takes tray and crosses to downstage of Basuto's bed)-- .-..... ..- .-

The poor matron has nothing to eX> with it. It's you. It's

a good thing I once taught L~ a kindergarten or I oouldn't



YANK

MARGARET

MARGARET

He crosses and stands at the foot---- -- - ----
YANK
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(Margaret takes a thermometer out of a glass- - ---------

(With great respect.

oope with you.

KDVI

And the arm?

Like a baby, S is t er •

(Without looking at~) In England a nurse nurses

babies. (She marks her chirt and moves up .1~ the right

~ 9.! Kiwi.) How are you this morning, Kiwi? Did you

sleep well?

(Wearil;l") Go standi beside your bed and stop aoting like

an American. (She puts the thermometer into the Basuto's

mouth, ~ takes his pulse.)

MARGARET

What beautiful to'nsils you have, Sister.

jar and faces the Basuto ~ Yank c cmeS back~ stops just

inside ~ washroom doo r.)· Open your mouth. (The Basuto'

looks at her questioningly.) Mouth: (She opens her mouth

to demonstrate.)

2.!.~.~~~) Right, Leff-tenant. (To the ~) In America

a sister's a nun instead of a nursa.
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KnVI

All right.

,M"ARGAffiT

Move the shoulder. (Sh~ moveS his shoulder gently) Does

it huxt'? (He doeen't 'answer) It does, doesn't it? It's

muoh better though. (She puts ~ thermomete,! 'into his

~outh) Can't you keep your blankets tucked' under? (She

!uckS his feet in) And do something about your long legs.

(She moves back an d takes his hsnd to count his pulse) No

one would ever suspect that any of you had ~rmy training at

all.

TON1MY

(Calling) Oh, Sister.

SISTER

Be ~till. I'm counting. (She drops 'Kiwi's wrist and

§lances over at Tommy.) What do you want?

TOMMY

(Sadly) I'm not comfortable.

MARGAP.ET

This is a British military hospital--you' re not supposed

to be comfortable. (She takes ~ thannomater..!!:2ID Kiwi.)

TOMMY

But I'm a dying man. Don't you run your wards for dying

men?

(Margaret takas a thermometer out bnd ,marks her chart
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(~.l.!~. marks

'KIWI

DIGGER

• 'b.othe Oolonel as Old Cobwabs.

f,3pilJ.ed tea on mine, Sister.

Gawd"don! t tell her that~;ShatIl boil. 'em to recover it.

,;:M:AgG::tRJ:)J~?

;IDULcn t'OQ ,;Qhee~;y"" ;~%~ ,;k9~, 8;~·'~QB-.. (She t a1cesthe

;tihermQIDE¥'terfI'om Yank, ana: marks her c ]:art. ) How did you
.\ .........•...' " , ,.

61eep; "Xanl~~

(Tak:eE;,Yank:',S wrist) - You will please show a iittle more

re~pect for 0111' ~uPerior officer,. You will not refer to

A:h~ What would Old Cobwebs say if he heard such talk?

MARGARET

DIGGER

Youk,now perfectljT well that we run the wards so colonels

can inspect them.. So be still. '(Sh_e .~kes Yank's tem

per at l.1rs. )

, MARG.AP.ET

to go around this morning.

C.o:bwabs

Clqwn yank!s pulse. leaVing the thermometer in his mouth.)

Whots going to want cl~an pajamas? If the ones you have

aren!,ttoo dirty keep them another day. I haven't enough
,. ". " . ,

as she crosses f£ Yank, who stands at attention $t the foot----
of, his.bed ..)---........-'.-



YANK

YANK

YANK
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(S he moveS over to

Will you get the

MARGARET

(Returning from oabinet) Who wants pajamas?

DIGGER

I can get along. Mine are still white.

YANK

MARGARET

Rubbish. Your pulse is highe+, this morning.

,MARGARET

The M.O. is putting you on plasmaquin. He wants to get

When you press my wrist, Sister, my pulse pants.

(Grinning) Dreaming of you, Sister.

MARGARET

(Beside ~igger) Do you want clean pajamas?

between Digger' s ~ Tommy' s ~.)

all that malaria out of your system.

pajamas out of my cabinet and see who needs them? I think

there are three pairs.

.
(Puts the thermometer into h~ mouth and takes his hand.)

Did you sleep well? (lie nods and puts his cheek against

E!! hand.)

Yes'm. (H~ goes to the cclbinet and gets out three naira

.£f pajamas.)



KIWI

YANK

On you--they're rompers. (Crosses to about oenter and

throws Kiwi a pair.). ----
TOMMY

(Brightly) Me.

YANK

No wonder we never have pajamas. You split them all.

(Throws ~ pair ~ Tommy and takes the third pair back.)

MARG1RET

(Takes the thermometer from Digger) How is your baok?

(~~ marks the chart.)

DIGGER

A bit at a rub would! feel mighty good.

'E only wants to be rubbed because I gets rubbed--jaalous

of me avery move.

MARGARET

I'll give you both a massage as soon as I've finished

this. (She turn~ !.2 Tommy.) You lopk a bit haggard. Did

your h~p bothe~,you last night?

TOMMY

I 'ad a terrible night, I did, S!ste~. Not a wink of

sle~p.
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I had nightmares. I was working mesEtl:f to death~-and

DIGGER

CI1llJ):r.essed) He's IDa rri,ed, Gawd , it's a wond erful worlOi.
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(He--

You'll work here as soon as you're an up-patient.

Mangle him, Sister.

MARGAR T

(st srnly) Put that thermometer 00 ck.

(T~ does,,)'

MARGARJ1T

DIGGER

YANK

MARGARET

TOMMY

for '1m to kick off.

(~akes the~~~mometar out) Well, I'm a sort o£ waiter by

profession. Me wife's father owns a pub, and I'm wa.iting

That was your conscience bothering you. (She takes his

Eulse.) How did you manage to ovoid work in civvy street?

(Rising from oabinet and returning .iQ~ his toothbr~h

away) No--nor anybody elsa.

there on a fence sat me wife, laughing 'arsalf silly.

giggles. Margaret put s tn,s thermometer in his mouth,

~topping him.)



KIWI

Anyk1d s 'i'

TOMMY

(Takes the thermometer out and gives 2:! to Margaret) And

I oan't understand it. Al~ rna famil.y 'as kids until they're

past sixty. Do you know, I 'ad an aunt two years old--and

an uncle four. (He giggles.) I used to change me auntie's

diapers1

MARGARET

Let me see. Graoioust I forgot the Basuto. (S he starts

baok toward the Basuto and st ops dead in front of the empty

bed. Than~ pro geeds ..Q!!. to .h.1m.) Good Lord--he swallowed

the thermometer~

(They~~ ~ ~ look at the BasutO. Yank Q alles

out .ie. .!Et front .£! the empty..2.2.!.)

BASUTO

(Take s the ant ire thermome te:r out of his mouth and hands--- ----

mometer--looks at it, and marks the cmrt.) Oh, I wish- - - - -..- ---.;~-

someone oould! talk to this bmte. ,(She orOSSeS to Yank in-.- - .-

front of .1h2.. empty~~ hand s the- tray' 1!2 h..!.!!.) YaM,

put these in my offioe, will you?
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YANK

(Taking them) Yes'm. (He ~xitEl into Margaret's office.)

.MARGARET

(Sighs) Now, let's see if we can get this ward looking

less like a slit-trench. Basuto. (She motions for the- ----
Basuto ~£. line up the beds. He straightens Kiwi' s ~ Yank's.)

Margaret smooths the blankets.Q!l~ empty ~.)

DIGGER

(With good! humor) Ah, yes, lioo the beds up. Ya've no

idea how it improves the patient?s Qondition.

(?aying little attention to hi~) It improves the Colonel's

disposi t ion. and that's mora important.•

Y.ANK

fRushes in, breathless, excited. He stops in front of his

~ bed~ ,!;ries to sp,eak.) Hey: Ca.-ea.-ca.... (He tries

.1£. point to ~ window ~ 'left.

If.JlliGARET

(Cross ing to Yank) What is it, Yank?

YANK

Cp-aa - aa ••••

DIGGER

(Amused) A tiger' e cha sing him.

YAlTK

(Still trying ,to speak and still gesturing toward the



I,
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wi ndow) Ca-ca-ca • •••

MARGARET

Now take your t ima.

YANK

(ll! points again to' !h!. window) C'Ob~6bS:

MARGAr{ffi~ ,

Don't be silly. He can~t inspect

this early. (She crosSes slowll

1£~ window~ left.)

YANK

I looked out the windeR" and saw him coming.

MARGARET

I',m sure you were mistaken. (Arrives ~ ~ window, looks

£ut, and whirls quickly) Hurryt Put everything in order:

"I EveryOne' hid e his kit.

YANK

I to Id you so. (Yank goeS 1.Q.~~ ta ble to straighten

11.. )

MARGARET'

(~uickly gathering up the dirty sheets) Does anyone see

cobwebs on the wall? (There ~ concentrated activity.

Margaret stuffs the .::.s.;;;h.:;.8..;;,a..;.,t,;:.s und er Tommy's blank at.) Here,

hide these under the covers with you:

TOMMY

(Trying to spread the mound ~ his stomach, protes1;s)



YANK

DIGGER

TOM1VIY

f(Yank-

He 1:s

MARGARET

That's go od enough. Stand by your beds--qu:iekly.

it is ~ in perfect order ~ the Colonel enters.

tired and stooped. He is~ particularly formidable

looking. He ~ !: n9rvous habt t .£! twisting hiS~. li!

is hatless. He wear~ ~ bush- ja eket. He surveys the ward, as

h~. _.I'osses) Good morning, sir.
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Oh--'ow the Colonel 'ates cobwebs.

E'll think I'm bloated.

(Po int ing) There's a cobweb up the re.

MARGARET,

(stops for ~ second~ fixing the bed) Get it dom,

yank--quickly.

(Takes bamboo pole~ co mer~ .£.!....Digger' s ~~

brushes the cobweb away frantically) No self-respacting

spider would cane into a BGH.

Otargaret ~c,;;.r~~. to left .Q.i Yank's bed to straighten

lli empty bed.)

and the Basuto rush to stand at attention by their beds.

They take ~ position.5!E~ right~~their~. Kiwi,

Digger~ Tommy lie down at attent ion. Margaret stands

right of Kiwi's bed. The ward has been in a whirlwind--but---- .-....- - - -



aOLON1~

Good morning, Sister. (.1.!l!!. Colonel comes .iust inside the

door am turns to the man.) Carryon. Sit on your beds._.-_----- .

(Yank sits ~.lli.!.2.£1~~bed. The others sit up,

and :face the ColonaL)---
MARGARET·

Vie didn't expect a visit this early, sir.

00 LONEL

(Looks about and orosses to' area-- ~ -
iJl. front .Q.!~ empty~) You

keep a very orderly ward.

MARGARET

Thank you t sir.

COLONEL

I came,ovaI' 'to have a talk with your patients. (He looks

at them, then reck to Marga ret. ) I understand that they're

exceedingly congenial.

MARGARET

(Proudly, motioning..12 ~Basuto iQ..ill do WIl) They're

the most tidy, respectful, pleasant group of mea it's ever

bean my fortune to get, sir. (Digger~~ raise....JJ"R

~ look~ Margaret. They qUickly drop back .£Q. the ~

_w_h_a~~~ Colonel looks at them. The other men exchbnge

wis e glances.)
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YANK

morning.

COLONEL

YANK

COLONEL

Wnat sort of help, sir?(When ~ ~ answers)

(Rises and :fuces front) Yes, s ir--American Field Service.....------

(Looks at ~. piercingly) You're the American, aren't

yoU?

have everyone's attention for a moment? (He hesitates,

pulling nervously at his ~.) I came here this morning

to enlist your help.

COLONEL
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I'm transferring a patient of'my own to your ward this

Yes, sir. Surgical?

MARGARET

(Indicating ~ empty bed) YAs--we have, sir. One

COLONEL '

(Pacing~ to Digger's,~) Yes. I thought it might

be advisable to come over myself to explain. It's a case

that calls for the co-op'eration of the whole ward. (1!!

turns to. the men and paces back !2. right of Yank.) May I
; --_.-.

(Looking ~ the~) Splendid. Now, the matron tells

me you've a couple of empty beds.

MARGARET



(Smiling) But I didn't.

COLONEL

(CroSSAS.t.Q ..1Q. front 2f. Djgger' s bed) I'm putting a

patient of mine in here wi th you. I cUd an EJIlergency

operation on this man. Took a bit 0 f shrapnel out o:f him.

(Diearmed) Hmm.

~~ his ~.)

amends.

Thank yo u, sir.

COLONEL

S it down. (Yank s its. . The Co lonel

Well, I'll give you a chance to make

YANK
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l./LA.RGAli:ElT

(With clinical dispassionate.n.eBs) The kidney collapses-...

ceas~s ttrfunction. He begins to poison himself--uremio

poisoning. And tha4J's the i.ri~-vlfuble end.

Does the patient know this , sir?

{ilOLONEL

COLONEL

MlillGA RET
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Y1l..NK

]f[a"y T'ask how ,sir?

COLONEL

Did you say, sir, that the patient had recovered from

charge him from the hospital. It's out of the quest ion.

his operation?

Q,uite. In a few days he'll be fully recovered--from the

opera tibn•. Thisrnanhas one kidney left. Ordinarily that

would carry him through life. We've discovered, unfortunate

ly;i that it' s def~cti ve. It will dot he work of two fa r a

time-~a lirriited t:ima.

Had to remo ve his kidney. He's about recovered. I think

you can help him.'

By keeping him contented. (He pulls at his~ again.)

He's anxious to get back to his regiment, but I can't d is-
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CO LOlTEL

COLONE!,

)
)
)
)
) I

)
)
) Together

YANK

DIGGER

We'll do our best, sir.

Yes, si r.
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In a sense, he is. But it would be cr-imina.l to release

COLONEL

(Curious) How long hDs this man got, sir?

YANK

COLONEL

T01':MY

KrNI

(Matter-of-factly) Nothing can 'alp him, sir?

The only help anyone can give him now will come fr001 you.

And he thinks h,e's well, Sil'?

At the mo~ t--six waaks.

him just to collapse up forward. Do wh8t you can to keep

him contented--and happy. .

him in he 1'9 becaus e--well, it seens 1m me thl.:lt a man shoulq

have frien~s armnd him when he d ias,

won't help him. So while he's well and waiting, I'm p18cing

(Paces aoross 12 ~ empty~~~ aga in) I decid ed

against telling him. He has 40 fL..mily--no ties. Worry



TOMMY

MARG./:i.RET

COLONEL
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(She crosses left to the cabinet.)- .---- .
dear, we've work to do.

Kiwi his -oothrr

Yank, While I look <:. fter Tommy and Dig ger, wi 11 you give

(Closes ~ do or, turns, and take s !::. deep breath) Oh,

We. 11 take good care of him, sir.

'E won't learn nothing from us, sir. )
)

KTIVI )
)

And vole' 11 jolly hirll along. )

(With confidence) These are good men. You can rely on

COLONEL

lJfARGARET •

(Turns to the~) Go ad morn ing. (~o It[argar at) W'e' 11

ami t insp ecti on. Thank you, Sis t er. (He t urns on d exi ts)

Good morning.

here as soon as he's ready. (He opens the door and turns

to her.) He can sit up or not--as he pleases.

IvliiliGARET

Thank you. Damned unfortunate. CClrry on. (~Colonel

crosses ~ ~ door. Marge ret follows.) He'S in C-16 by

himself. Itve instructed your orderly to bring him over

them, Colonel.



Yank, would you want to know it, i£ you were going to die?
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Who is who"t

ll-ARGARET

Mata Q'e right ~ Ya.nk's ..l:I.w1.t) '00 is 'e, Sister?

(Raises his pajama tops. He turns~ facing Digger,

head downstage. while Margaret administers mild physio

therapy. The Basuto comes over and stands watching at the

(To Tommy) Turn over and get your backs ides rubbed.

T01>!1JI!iY

DIGGER

YANK

I am going to die. Some day. ~nd I'd praier to let God

YANK

(Wearily, orossing....£.£. speech.!2. upstage of door left ~

get !.hi screens) I'm going to make somebody a good wila.

(Kargaret takes~ rubbing alcohol from the cabinet

and c 1'0 sse s t 0 rig ht £! Tommy.)

KIWI

surprise me~ qi~ puts the red screens ar'ound Kiwi's bed,

with Basuto's help, and then disappears behind them to wash

Kiwi. )

Now, why can't a bloke live without a kidney~( (H~ indi

.£at~s TOIIimy.) He gets along all right without a brain.

MARGARET



TOlvThi'Y

TOMMY

TOHlY
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Margbret crosseS to the--(He is S ilen~ a moment.

MARGARET

But wot are the wounded if they're not children? Would

TOMlI~Y

TOMM:Y

MARGARET

WlARGARET

MARGARET

MARGARET

Don't talk like a child.

(~sl~ps his baok.) Don't be so sauoy.

The bloke wot's going to kick in?

It's always a shocker.

Blimay, we'll just get to know 'im. AboQt six weaks, 'a

I d on' t know.

And 'e 'asa't a chance?

It's a shocker.

You heard the Colonel.

you be rubbing th e backsides 0 f a grown man?

you?

oabinet, gets more alcohol, and returns.) Do you ever get-- -
used to it,. Sister? You can't let yourself like 'em, can

said.



Tm.CPlY

DIGGER

DIGGER

B 1.ng fat a in' t good enough foreHow do you like that~

In the futuz'e, you'll kindly refer to rna by me proper

him. He has to be obese. You're plain fatt

diaease.

Fat.

MARGlrET
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(Looking~ at Tommy's backsides) Gawd--whbt a tub of

DIGGER

(Rather blandly) Gaw~r, you are ignorant. (A pause)-..;:;",.--

. DIGGER

TOMMY

It says what, ya fo 01"(

.
butt8r. Fow Q4illl a· man get so fut on bu.lly :beef~

(Tommy~ up facing front as Margaret reaches for his

towel· ••±ch is on the table.)

(Archly) It's me marvel_ous glands. I was l'e-gra.ded

twi ce since I was make cook. Both times on me card--I

(Lying~ again ~ lhargaret wipee his~) Obese.

r don't know wha t it means. ( Giegl es)

looked--it says "obesa."

Sister, what does obese mean?



(Lies with head £E pillow at foot of bed, facing aUdienc~)

Aw, go to- sleep.

(Tommy lies aown. The Basuto takes the laundry into

Wargaret' soffice.)

MARGARET

(Begins to rub his spine gently) All right?

DIGGER

Wizard: (He sighs contentedly. After a moment he speaks

again.) How do we treut this bloke, Sister?

MARGARET

The new patient? Like a human being.

DIGGER \.,
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DIGGER

Ah, I can handle men. I should have been a priest. My

rna. want ed me to '0 e a. priest.

MARG./iRET

Then why d ia. jTOU go in f or D'~xing?

DIGGER

Gawd knows. The times I've hbd the hell beat out of me

when I could have been drinking sacramental wine.

MARGARET

You are in the paratroops, aren't you, Digger?

DIGGER

Right.

Have you made many jumpS?

DIGGER

Twelve. I think I'll just skip the n~t one.

TOI\llMY

(Raises himself to sitting position) If your parachute

don't open, do you get a new One? (!1p' roars with laughter

and lies ~.)
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a wife.

wh·at I was ill.

The Basuto enters, moves to-- -(Margaret gets his towel.

DIGGER

MARGARET

(Yank folds the screens and leans them against the side

wall ri&qt upstage of doors and returns to Kiwi's bed to..-_- --
~ .Wl. towel m soap, fold .1!12. soiled pajamas. ~.)

Arid I've 'ad it.

DIGGER

And. how do as she feel about silk that sticks together?

MAHGARET

Qh, she- ,says, "Be eareful. n But she'd say tha t no matter

Ah, there's the extra pay for paratroops. And I've got

Sometimes the silk gets damp and sticks together. I've

DIGGER

Can't you transfer to a different uni t?

been lucky. But I've seen tham that ain't.

DIGGER
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.
the left downstage end Qf Digger's ~,_and stands watcbing

again. )

Then be careful. l:t's a dreadful businesrr. (She puts oap

~ the a1co hol bot tIe. )
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MARGARET

(looks at the Basuto) Oh, dear, I do wish the N.O. would----
decide what to do about the,Basuto.

T01'JtY

(Sits up) Is 'e J7eal1y just 'omesick, Sister~--
MARGARET .

That's t1:e only blessed thing wrong with hirr. He's had a

fever for two months now, and he'11 probably die unless he's

sent back to his tribe.

BASUTO

(Realizes she is talking about him and points to himse~)

Ba-su-to.

MAH.GARET

(Hands him the bottle and points to the cabinet ~ he will

~derstand) Go sit on your bed, Basuto. String your neck

lace. (Sh~ indicCltes necklace.) I'll see if there are,

more beads 'for you. (She goes .!..£!£ her office.)

(Basuto put~ the bottle in the cabinet and goes to

his bed tabl~~ takes out ~ box-top wi th beads in, it. He

sita with the box-top in front of him on the end of the bed-.-.....- - ------------
and start~ stringing ~.)

DIGGER

(S i tting up and 'buttoning his pa jamas) Homes ick: Why do

you suppose those jokers ever join up anyhoW'? (He spots ~

.1!z" f'o\llowa it wi th his eyea, and reaches for his fly
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Bwatter which is on the bed table.)

KIWI

Oh, their Chief joins, an.d they follow. His whole tribe

joined. And now he wants to go home.

DIGGE:R

YANK

I think they must trap 'em outside and let them loose in

here.

DIGGER

Keep your flies over on your own bed. (He throws the fly

~~ Tommy's bed.)

1'0Ml{Y

(Sits up, finds the fly in his mustache, picks it out, and- ---~- ........--
studies it) I recognize this as one oJ: yours. 'E' as a'

beady look. (He flicks the fly~ at Digger.)

DIGGER

-TOMMY

(Looks at Digger, indignant. He gets his fly swatter out,------- - - - - -- -
and, while Digger is facing front, hits him. This is obvi-

ously ! daily routine. Tommy., feeling he ~ finished
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."pm/ilKY.

MARGAHET

Get your needlework out and;prydoing something construc

tive ..fo.r a change.A119:f YO',a. (·She ducks,. in:to·h.ero.ff'ioe

S:isteJ:'.'ll c.omein .here and give us.all hell.

(MaJ:'garat enters :froroher.o ffj.ce, and stands eyeing
~,-.,.,- -

YANK

You spread germs that way.

things off, sett1$!3 be ek. Digger~wats him again, and fa cas

front. Tommy gi vas him another whang, and Digger hit s ba ok- ----

DIGGER

(Hit ting .out) 1'11 sp read him allover the ward.

KIWI

(Digger~ Tommy start swatting right and left ~ Digger

drives Tommy OVer to f~nkf s bed.)

We;L~t,(/D!akes soma heads over to Basuto} If I catch you

f,:~e;h.tin€j wlt,h,swt;1tter~,agt1,~,ntI' 11 collect them and, let the

flies eat you.

them.' Tommy ,and ..Digger spring 'b'Stok to' their beds, qUickly

set;t;Ling down a~ though nothing had happened.)

MARGARET

~mmediately. Tommypausas! second, and t11en swat~ :nigger

B.£- the side of the face" Digger gpompt1y hits ~ommy back

on his face.) 'Elp,1 Sister:tE~s "ltting me again~
~ '.- .,.----..



a.nd returns immediately and puts Kiwi's needlework frame up-- --- ---
for him. She goes to the cabi.as;t and gets out sheets for__ - I, ...-... _ _ _ _

Yank's bed. Weanwhile. Digger takes out his knitting, whioh

.:!!. .!!:. st ripes .!2t s evara~ 00 lors; and Tommy take.s out his

embroldery~-~ doily with blue flowers.).

TOMMY

(Working ~ his hoop) Sister, 'aven.t you got any yellow

thread yet? I've made all me buttercups blue.

MARGARET

(Margaret crOSses ~ ..ih5L.left side of Yank's bed. Yank

comeS lllli right s ide of .l!li~ 12. halp. She begins to

put clean sheets ~ his ~.) You'll have to use what

colors we have left. (She glances at Tommy's handiwork.)

Th8t ~ooks all right. (Back to bed) And think how pleased

your wife will be to gat a. set of doilies you made your-
~

se1:f.

TOMlv1'Y

(G1ggl~s) She won't know wot to do with 'em. She'll

blow' er ruddy nose on 'em.

MARGARET

Then why don't you make her a. tea-cosy. S he can't blow

her nose on th&t. (Glances~~ Digger who ~ knitting

industriously) Is that for your wife, Digger?

DIGGER

(holding.ll..JaJ2.) My kid. If I kneW which it was going to
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YANK

YANK
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KIWI

I

'E'13 a poor type, the Yank.That's'8 dirty "oh."

Well, ~oundB or piastres says it's a girl.

No, I won't bet on that.

(Yank, who has been helping Margaret, gete ~ orochet--- --- ,

DIGGER

KIWI

YANK

Oh. (With .!. ris ing inflect iont

Tm"MY

Are you having a baby?

DIGGER

TOMMY

. I knew weeks ago. Ah, we must b~ very tender with Digger.

ing out of hie ~ table. She continues ~ straight en ..!h!

~.)

be, I could decide on th~ color.

(p"te his frame ~ the floor ~ gets ~ ~ his knees.)

How about a bet on it? I'll bet rubles to rupees it's a boy.

(Pointing at Digger) But--you've bean away three years.

How CD uld you possibly •••

(Firmly) On my way back from England, I was married in

Capetown.



DIGGER

DIGGER
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M.ARG RET

Aw, don't bother.

(Yank sits down with his crocheting EE the foot of his

(To Margaret) The 0.0. said I was to bring this patient

ORDERLY

ORDERLY

'E.d love a needle-point diaper.

(Looking off stage) He's carrying it himself. He

wouldn't let me touch it.

Save your pay. I don't want to bet on my kid.

KIWI

Oh, yes, the Ooloneltold me. Did you bring his kit?

W.ARGAHZT

in here.

(Sitting down again and t'aking his needlework up) I
.;;;;,.---,.;;;;- - - -

can't get abet on, anyth Log arou.p.dJ. hare~

Yank, why don't you turn whatever it is you're making

into something for Digger's baby?

(!!! giggles gayly. At this point

the Orderly enters fran the 1 19ft- -............--
and holds the~~.)

~.)



ORDERLY
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He has ondownstage between Kiwi's bed and~ empty ~.

to the right side of Lach1e.)

M..ARGARElD

Hare's his report. (The Orderly hands her the report ~

~ out. Margaret orosses .!2 get the repo rt and returns

Thank you. (S he t urns' ~ t he ~ patient.) I'm Slater

MARGARET

He says th,a Colonal says he can.

ORDERLY

Oh. he oan't keep that kit in here.

Ph, all. right. (She crosses to ~ left side of ~he

empty ~.) You l1lay hav~ t bis bed.

(He puts· his c,ase~ the pillow and his duffle bag

below it. He at ts at the~ of the bed, fac ing front.

wi th his handa on his knees.)

2.f ~ jaw. !!.a betrays ~ interest in his surroundings.)

MARGARET

(The~ pat ient ent era, carrying his green bag and ~

,wooden caSe. He walks in ~ quick, decisive manner and stops

a bathrobe and convalescent maroons • .!!! is ~ slight young

~ .of about twenty. fu S8'ems smalla):' thijn ~ sqldiar' should.

His rebellious hair is in need of combing. He has blue- ------ ---
eyes that are ~ matallic: and: sharp as rapia 1'6. His youth

ful good looks are sOInSwbat marred by the unrelenting jut--,,- -- --- --
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Margaret. I don't believe the Colonel told me ycmr name.

(Silence greets her introduction, ~ she looks at the

rep~rt.) "Sergeant Lachlen McLaohlen." Are you a Scot,

UCHIE

(N.2.~ could mistake the Scottish·burr when h~ speaks.)
"

I'd hardly be gaan the name of a Soot if I were nae a Scot

ma'self.

(Yank looks over apprehans ively.)

MARGARET

Oh, I don't know. Quite a few parents give their children

Scottish names--because they like them.

!.ACRIE

It fools nae one. ,Parading under false pretenses. (Lachie

laces front again, haVing finished with her.)

M.ARGARET

(Laughs) Oh, I doubt if it's a deliberate plot against

the Scots •. (Looks at his card again) Now, the Colonel said--,------
. you' could sit up if you wanted to, or get into bed and rest.

Just as you like.

MCHIE

I'll sit and think a bit.

MARGARET

Ie thera anything you want,

MCHIE

(Turns t o~) I dinna like tae hae things d one fur m,s.



;,

, .MORIE

Lachie sits unperturbed by

'Y,A.N:rc'·

Yoti hev.erk.b:oWl111ti 1 you. try.

YANK

MOHIE

Have one'?

. LAOHIE

Aye, ye rna y. Not r. (~he turns' aw.ay from he r. )

M..ARGAB81T
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YANK

(Gl~,nQes to See what is bet.1lgoffered, then turns front)
"'""""''-'"--"'-..;... - - ----- - ~---.;;;;: -----~

'fP.lt;Jasant.ly} Don't you? I love to have things done for

Well, sing out if 'you need anything. I'll take your

reports into the office and glance at them. (She goes

ly sewing. Yank hesitates ~ minu.ta, then takes out a pack

age 0 f cigarettes, and, leaning across his bed , offers one

to ..Lach.ia .. )

briskly into har office.

the silence she leaves in he r wake. The men sit industrious-

me.



All o£ them

:i,s .aae Jock.

LAOHnJ

LAOHIEl

(Helpfully) Like all Aussies is Diggers and lit ew Zealanders
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. YANK

LACHIE

(Smiling) AILS cots are Jo.clc··t6. me.

'. :-'momcr;'

DIGGER

CiGoilld.ly;'vth::Lle striking .8 match) If ye're address ing me,

(Gestd:ries~o ]a,ch:i.e) >lIe' stalking' tOYOUe_., .....,

Illl'smokema' own. (He tak98 a cigarett9, from his breast

(~llrnir.tg t Qhim, f innly) I' va liae'v"Hsh tae poot ma'self

i.n'a;>mon'sdebt.

i cigarette isn~tgoing to put you deep in debt. (He

6:ffers the cigaretteS again.)

J?ooket. The boyS put their needlework down.

wat~J.1 him.)



is Kiwis and an Engl ishman like roe is a Tommy. 'Irn-- (He

ind icu tes Yank) , E' s a Yank.

DIGGER

I heard Sister read someth:Lng but I didn't catch it.

What is it?

YAlTK

Lachlan something.

Aboot such as?

DIGGER

(Subdued, hesitant and confused) No1lhing--just gab.

LACHIE

I place little value on talking of naught.
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YANK

YoU're a Soot; all right. (He gives an unconvincing

laugh. There iSJ!. little p.ause. :[1hen he sWings his legs

over his bed SJ that he isfaoihg Lachie. He tries again.)
~.. ----.- ------ -' -- -- --
What regiment are. you with, Lachie?

(Qui ckly) Why do ye ask?

YANK

Twas just curious. I thought I might know somebody in

your regiment.

LAOHIE

(Turns to him) A~e ye a Scot?

YANK

MY grandfather was.

LAOHlE

:J:,'~hink it unlike lYyetd find'yur grandfath ar in rna'

regiment. "(He turns away again.)

YANK

(Begins to lQS~hiS temper) I know where my grandfather

iia. He's in the familiT plot where he belongs. :But I

bappento drive anarnbulance and, I get to know lots of

regimentfh I thought we might 'have friends in commo.t1.

MORIE

Most unlikely. I dinna make friends freely.



YMYK

Then he puts it out on-------

The men watch him and exchange knowing glances.-- -- :

(Lachie puffs at his cigarette.

Waybe we coul dint erest yo u in th 3 Bible?
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LACHIE

I see. ~.~ou!creua thinking man.

YANK

I doot it.

LACHIE

LACE IE

YA.NK

YMK

KNI

LACHIE

(Lying ba ck on his bed) You don't make friends--period.-----

(Unp ack ing) r' ve nae Quarrel wi' rna's elf. Buuks are a

Aye.

Don't you like to get away fr om yourself?

want something to read? l.I;w tosses ~ book ~.Q.Q. Lachie' s

his -pocket.

waste of a thinking mon'stime.

He rises alld begins to unpack.)

(Picks up the book and drops it baok on Kiwi's bed) I

place nae value on buuks.

bed. )-
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YANK

I~1S got some damn good poetry in it.

LA.CHIE

r p()ot nae value on poetry--saored or ootherwise.

YANK

Look-- (He rises and stands. between their two ~.)

We're a nice friendly bU.i1oh in nere. If you don't like

books or stories t it's all right with us.

UOH!])

Itwuid ha e ta e be. (He s1ts in the mid ale o:f his bed t

with his back against the pillow t and orosses his ~.)

YANK

Wnat I'm trying to say is--live and let live. (He holds

out a bar of oandy.) Here., - __ - __o'!:-

LAOHIE.

(GJ,anoingat.it) And may I be sae bould as tae uskwot

ye':re thrust ing at rna' perso1n?

YANK

Itrs a par of chocolate. Don't Y0uwant it?

LACHIE

(Lopkj".nghiIn <:1 ire9tl.y.}n the eye) :r~ it nae. guid?

YANK

fAnna;Y<3d), iOfoo~13(€)9 it!gopq.,. .:i:;t' S .,dl?rrm8d good.. What

dCl '. yo, ·u think' Itm•giving it· t Q,.Y9tJ.for?

8'7
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KUlI

(I~ silent for ~ moment--then sp.38ks) Ever been t 0 ~ew

Zealand. Lachi e?

LACHIE

I've do'ne rna' share of trav'3ling--but I lei:lve the he~then

lanC!' s t ae the mis siona ri e s.

KIWI

(Indignant) New Zealand's no he8then land. I come from

there.

LACHIE

(Looks at Kiwi) I dinna consider thst a guid ~rgument.

TOl~MY

(With great enjoyment) ',E's got you t b3 re. Kiwi.

KIWI

fPatiently) It might have been heathen once, but that
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KIVH

I don't see what that's got to fu with it.

Lil-CEIE

I believe the ]1i jis are canniba+s t are they nawt~f

TOlVtllIY

Ah, you' ,raright, Lachie, me l:(1ct. Eatf) eaoh other, they

dofromt.ipt o,toe ,,'

KI\¥T

Wel~" ,,' yaon' t",know any Fi,jis ..

Men 'irE

,'May: I"be,saebouldastae poi4t; .out tha;twh,ile we, had tJH~

gI'€lat,m1si\ortune, tae ge~;Englishtne.p.furn€l~g,hbors,t;hey' v:e

yjlt<,tae,.,bo'i1. :each o-the:r La PQt.\? ...-atleast 'in,pub:;Li@ .. ,

TOJVITvrYi,

(Eolts u:pin bed) I takes ',qmbr?!ge at that, I dO. If I

rememhers ,me >'1st ,was t,heS:.c,O't SU13 EJQ ,"t;o )sti:id (O,UT

bor<1~rs, :an,d'stea1 ou:r; c&tt1e theydiB.. OattlethieveS



"

"T01V[J\"rI

(Wearily) Ah, the vanity of the British. Ye'r6 nae

TmJtMY ,

>LA.Cl.HIE

(Assuredly) COIl9.uered them with soldiers, wedid~

,TOMMY
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By bloody well' oo'nquering the bloody' eathehS ..

LACHIE

(To Tommy) And how did ye acquire yur Empire?

LACHIE

!JACHIm

s iIllple>.heath~n ttl e pray,! aha. ,oli.ce>ye'.:ve got him khe eling

do'en~,ye h'oi::'3t 'the·:m:rl&;1iSh :flag 0' er him.

q();l1<1~e,PE3di':r'acteu~t~elf.,)stillf,ightingfor" orne rule

aha E31 eo t ric ity{,

Ye con<a.uered theur'wi' missionaries, no lass. Ye senel yur

pre§: ch1:irs tael the land ye!!ve,!got yurJete. ori. Ye teach the
,',p_,,_" ._,.,.,., ....>.., •.,.".... _._",_,' ,._,,',' ,,_.,',_.,', _",'_"'_'''.''. _'''''',.'_ ._ ... ' .... , ..,",._ .. , ........ '.... ,.• ,., .. , .,," <.'.," C'·,... ,·.·· . .('.·c",··.. :,

cOl:L~cted· YUY colonies-:-Scotland excepted?

CQIIl<a.uerors. Wuid ye like tae hae me enlighten ye how ye

(:LO sing his' t ElID.pe)r and' ~houting) YeT a, bloody part of

the British bloody Empirel_

they was.

Aye, .and but fOT the pUUT. sto ck of English cattle, S cot

:U:Jnd. vmid be a rioher co lwt ry taed ay.



YANK

pleniiy).and ya 11VEl 0 ot of t 111

canl t flY.

smugly and amne ed) Well t I guess

bff.,). You. .Wdn!tfi;hd'an,Ykl;1.hga,,!t'Q.os~in Aln,;e;ric a--

t·w:iJt'h'cOlnpafjsiouandpity) Ah ,.Americal The land of

Li~CHIE

9.J.

(Angrily) A kangaroo ain't a rat.

LACHIE

(Sttllnettled) And Naw Zealand isn't any haa then land.

DIGGER

KIVvJ[

LACHIE

DIGGER

(Glances over at Digger) So ye claim Australia?

(Proudly) Gawd's count rYe

IVIickeY~oos~

,(T01{lWi')' Ahd wot representSye.? The kiwi. A bird wi'

na~ wings. A bird that canna fly.

Apresnmption, I think. I'm I11.:.e impressed by a land that

produces naught moor sensible than a great jumping rat.

DIG·G1DR

,rCTrying tobefrienc1ly) Lachie' s right, Tommy. The

missionaries came to Australia. (To IIDabie.) You're a.

bright bloke, Lachis.
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oans ~nd ten-cent stores. Ye've as many v~rieties of churches

a6 ye hae pickles, but ye poot yur faith intae vitan'ins and

Sinatra.

YAEK

You'ra spea.king f rom a Wal'ShOUS 6 or ignora.nce.

LACHIE

Aye, am I? I sailed from Glasgow--a city of which ye've

naa doot heard--when I were twelve. I worked one God

forsaken winter in yuT great New York. I've examined ye at

close range and I dinna care fur yur breed. Nothing

pursonal.

fBasuto rises and looks at Laohia.)

YANK

(Irked) Buster, you and I are going to have trouble

getting tog~ther.

TOMMY

Serve you right for sid ing with' 1m.

KIWI

Look, let's stop los wg our tempers. It's too dumned

silly.

(Basuto crosses .!.9 dow nstage left end of Kiwi' s ~.)

LACHIE

(Pauses and looks at Basuto') And may I ask who is this

Bri tish sub j eet?
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YANK

The luckiest guy in the ward. He do~sn't underst&nd

English.

LACIIE

And wot does he want .."

YANK

He just wants to look ~t you. He's never seen anything

like you before.

(They all turn away from Lachie and take up their Sew

ing again. The Basuto goes back to st ringing his beads. In

~ moment Margbret comes in, carrying a bottle of water.

She looks around.)

}{J.ARG~~RET

(Brightly) Well, how ,:ire we getting along? (!~ no one

!:nswers, she c,rosses to between Kiwi's and Lachie's bed

and ad dress eS La chie .) liave you met the men in the ward

yet? This is Yank and •••
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YANK

LACHIE
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(He turns away and reel ines on his bed.)---- - _.--....-
(Slowly) One more crack like that and I'll st,op Lend-

I dinna expect manners in a Yankee.

,LACHIE

MARGA.R£<1T

MARGAR:.iJT

MARGARET

(Leans over foot ..QJ bed towtt.rd~) Wuid ye care to haa

LACHIE

LACHIE

YANK

( G"uickly) Yank, is th is your idea 0 f goo d manners?

I'll wait, but I'll nae be patient.

I'm afraiOJ you'll have to, be patient and wait awhile.

You're not going to get very far, Sister, unless you're

Ye've nae the authority tae send me back to ma' regiment?

Wha t regiment are you wi th, Luchi e?

leaset

me rattle yur jaw wli'rma' fist?

What's come over you?

a Scot or your grana_father's alive.

down and forces conversation.) Well, have you bhought of

anything I can do for you?



M-ARGARET

(Fussing wi th Lachie's pillow and bla.nkets in order to

~) Now let's get bsck to Scotland. Do you happen to

know Ayrshire?

LACHIE

(Susuicio"usly) Ya moost hae looked' on rna' card. I wa'

born in Ayrshire.

MARGARET

Really, I didn't. Oh, I know Ayre and Doon Foot well.

LACHIE

But ye're no Scot.

MARGARET

I once taught school there. Such darling children.

MCHIE

(Holding on to the sound.)

]JIARGARET

And lOVGly farming land.

MCHIE

(A longer paus e) Aye.

!,fARGARET

Now if you tell me th8t you belong to the Cameron High-

landers, I won't believe you.

MCHIE

(Scowling) Ye've looked up rna' reoord.
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LAOHIE

,UCHIE

M.ARGARET

:MAl1GARET

LAeHIE

W.t.ARG.,j.RET

(D:Ildismayeq.) Well, ,r:~ III ju.st amazed. Oh, they're a grand

Aye, I do.

Ha~ ye t:pooble Wi' yur hearing, qister?

Guid enough.

Aye.

,Yo11 wear tD~~,ErX8eh tartan ,Qon'.t: yOtt?

,You,d(qn',t:

'MARGAR,ET

Will you, wear,-it ,for. UEl soon?: (Tothe:wardlWouldp' t
\, ..,.,q';"~.,.:." •..... ,J"'.,;.,':"";"';"'"""" "~"".,,, ; •.... ' .. ). .•"',c.;.,-.'.',,,-,-, ) .. _ ..o...;.;. ,.--......".~.; ,'J

yqu<Ineh like, to ,see ,Lao hie in, his ikilt'i'
,: .... ' '_ , .. ' ~ ...... '_' , , .. " .. ,.. ':.' " ~, "< .., .,., '. ',_ .. " .. ,0_' .. ' _._.... '." .....,; " .. ":\ ,_, "'. ',' ..! .... ...... , .... ,.....' , , ,0'

regim.ent.
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LAonIE

:MARGJillET

Idinna moost at all ..

·YANK

MOHIE

(Jjnsmil.i.n.g) Ii.can hardly wait.

MARG.ARmT

MARGARE!L'

(To Laonie) Oh, with your cap co eked 0 ver one eye and

-c. LACKIE

(I~ si lent for a moment) I dinna hae a kilt ..--

, MeHlE

Ok, but you must reva a kilt ..

Ohf·.",you're not issued a l$:ilt?

We~l, if I were in your regiment, I~ d buy myself the

finest to be had t no matter wha t the cost.

VleP.:r:e; reqnired tae:.pay fur a kilt ourselves.. And there's

a great cost tae a proper kilt.

But you belong to the Oamerwns, and you're allowed to

wearonE!'o'Whatsort of Scot are you t Lachlen?

~

yogrk.ilt swishing Bayou walk down the .street t you must be

the p.r.quPE3st man in the wo rId ..

I
[ r
i ~



LAOHIE

(unmoved) Being a. woman, ye wuid. I poot ma' money tae

better use. It's a Cluestion· of values,

MARGARET .
(s t epping ne are.!, she sits ~ t he right- of Laoh ie's bed.)

Now, Laohlen, you been away about four yeElrs, haven't you?

'. LAOHIE

Aye. I wa~ seventeen.

MARGAEET

You couldn't have sp,ent all your -pay. You ought to be

ashamed if you haven't saved something.

UOHIE

Ma' money's in Scotland.

MARGARET

You c auld send for it.

LACHIE

I canna take it awt of the earth.

YANK

LBQunds up in bed) I knew itl He's go-t it buried' in a

tin can.

LACHIE

(stands ~ re&ches for ~ water bottle beside Yank's

bed I'll belt ye wi' a boattle if ye dinna keep yur mooth

sb3t.
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MARGARET

(stanoing..£:£ the right side of Lachie's bad) Yank, i:f

you're not well, lie down. But please be civil.

, LACHIE

I'll naa return ta a S cotl and wi' naught but rna' wounds tae

shew fur rna' time. I'va invested rna', money in a bit of

land. I'll be a lund owner. (He goes to the window behind

-
his bed and stands aloof--looking out. The ~~ suddanll

sobered. )

MARGARET

Oh.

LACHIE
j •• ", "

And why do you sa y "0 hIt? : ;W;~i-t: ;'Qn 'aa'i,th j.f)' "£i(\9r than a

yur life content.

:MARGAR~T

Do esall your pay go into pa ying off for your bit of land'i'

LACHIE

Aye. I've nae wasted ma' money on drink and sweets.

MARGARET

'(Softly) Is your land about paid for?

LACHIE

A couple of months and the farm is rna' own. (T~ words

are music to his ~.)



lIffjillGARET
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J
I

Aye.

LAOHIE

I've ne'r been lonely in ma' life.

(S till loo"king out the windo,vv)

And yo u won't be lonely?

Y@u're going to live on Y0ur fa~--all by yourself?

LACHIE

liCHIE

MARGARET

Are you buying your farm to share with someone?

LACHIE

MARGARET

I sha.re w if nae one.

wai t.

(IS s il eat ~ mom eat. She stands~ the right head 0 f

La-chie' s ~.) Why d.on' t y~u do something very foolish,

Lach ie? Why don't you bUy yourself a kilt ..( The .1and will

(The~ start working ..Q!! their needlework yigorously.)

Well, you seam to know what you want. (She turns ~~

veys the ward.) You're all unusually industrious today.---

(Digger, ~ommy, Kiwi, ~ ~ pick~ their needle

work. )
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YANK

Busy little bees, making every moment count. (He sticks

his crochet needle into his ,work viciously. Margaret~

into her office.)

YANK

(To Laohie, after watching him 2 moment) What makes you

want to live on a farm--and thuw_b your nose at the world?

LAOHIE

I should: nae hae encouraged ye tae talk.

YANK

Would it upset any plSIlS of yours if I aSked you a ques

tion--just one question?

L.AOHIE

(Turns am comes ba ok .!9. his ~ bed, go iag in...£!}.!.h!. righ~

sioe) There's naught ye oculd! dew tae upsot me. Ano. I'll

grant ye a single questi on--nae moor.,

YANK

Thanks. That's damne d whit e 0 f you. (Leans' forward,

and swings his legs down, !.£ he is sitting facing Lachie.)

What are you griped about?

LAOHIE

And wot dew ye mean by "gripe ll ? Wuid ya be sae kin d 8S

tae sp~k English?

YANK

(Stands and faces Lachie) Look. I've got a parrot that
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LAORm

Did'nLt you guess,?

Ye'shuidhae t 01 dne:. I auid hae saved ye time and

YA'NI<

y9u: ca:nChave i tl 'f£Ie; '§t tides' Qver'right,to>get the s areens,

motioning to Basnto !2.. hell?~.b:!·passes ,him. yank, working

Then just what do you flput a .value onu ?

YANK

YANK

A pityye di{lJ.n' t leaI'n fraeYuI" parrot.

\

LAORIE

irlta~. (He sits.en his bed, dismissing Yank with his back.)

YANK

I 0. inns. need. a cmpanfonship. I put nae value on

the'humail'tinimal.1 0. inns. like tae hae ma' freedom nibbled,. ,.,,',. ,., .:, '".,(,.". -

I knew ye'd presume tae ask:asecond question. (Turns to

10qk.~.fit:):J.+JIl) I:rye,! tl.used yur. God ... ga.en wits ,yewuid nae

as",kl :t;*~;Du'e; nla' priva cy. Do ye mip.d?

(Controllinghimsel:f) I ju.st wanted t.o know wha t you' ra

so.1'e about. When a €JJ.y is friendly to you, why ca,n't you.

bepJ.aasant'?

slJ'eaksbettE:l~English than you do"

LAOHIE



TO:n.@Ji:Y

YeS, and you agreed with him about New Zealand.

KIWI

Who's got a dull razor? I think I'll cut my throat.

DIGGER

'E don't like nobody. 'E don't even like 'isself~

TO},1WY

I'm just giving him wha t he asked for.

YANK

LACHlE

(Frowning) Sister's going to take a poor view of that.
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YANK

'(Head appearing sbov'e the screens) If ye dinna mind, I'm- ,

(To Yank) Hey, Yank, wha t 0. io. you m.ean by tha t orack

abo ut Aust ra lia?

~ the left and Basuto from the right, sets IUP the screens,

shutting Laohie off fran the ward and the audience. Kiwi

and Digger recline...Q,Q their elbows.) You can sta.y in your

pri vats wo!' Id, and hug yourself to dea tho .As far a s we're

conoerned, ;Brother, you won l t exist.

(The Basuto returns to the 1 eft 'of his ~ and. remains

standing olose to Kiwi's b.e'd.)

nae yur brother1 (He disappears. Yank throws himself on



YANK

Oh, forget it.

WhClt was that'?:

It wasn't me. I 'adn't even got to sleep yet.

(Yank at ands on his bed, looks 0 ver the top 0 f thft--- ------
screens. )

YANK

(Yells)· It's ba.gpipes: (He closes his eyes ~ speuks

~hrough gritted teeth.) Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus,

Numbelr-s, Deuteronomy, Joshua, Judgea... (Yank keeps

speakipg until

THE CURT.t rn FALLS)

,I'
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DIGGER

ACT ,TWO

lli Basuto put s _h_i_s _i..;.n_s_t_ru.~m..;;.e_n_t On i2.E

Scene 1

Two weeks later.)
!

(The same.--

(Kiwi, with the cast I' OOloved from his arm and dressed----Vi ------

ana! at a1' t s po lis hing •

fThs Basuto sits ~ the cabinat at the side, playing

his home-made guitar-like instrument;" aL~d singing an African

chant. )

in uP-patient maroons, 1s si tti ng on the 1 eft sid e of Yank' a
- - -- ------

~ the cabinet and goes~ to looking out the window J:ll?,

stage left.)

Q,uiett

(The Basuto stops his chant. Silence descends. Lachis

puts one shoe down, and picks ~ the other. He spits .£E it
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b~~, fanning himself with ~ fly-swatter.)

(Digger, ~~ up-patient, lies on his back, he9.d

~ownatags, idly swatting nies.)

(Tommy, a writing pad against his knees, is finishing

I, a letter.)

(Yank is stretch3d~~his stomach, face ,downstage.)

(Laehie. si ts on his bed, his b ae k t 0 th~ others, in-- ---- ---------
duatrious1y polishing his sho as. )

(A~ the curtain~ up, the Basuto's chant rises in

. vo lume. )



one, except February and som,gthing tlnd something which gives
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Tommy

He hits a vel' at

(He turns over on his stomach.(Annoye d) Aw.

KIWI

Wot time is it?

TOMMY

Blimey, I tho~ht· it w'as: tiff'm time.

tember, April, June ana November. All the rest have thirty-

(!estily) Don't you eVer forget that gut 0 f yours,

(rtrargaret or,osses out 8i de 1..bJil upsta ge winClows.)

(Looking at~ wris,t watch) rt's half eleven.

'.

TOIL.wy

(Glancing up) Wot'$ the date? (No ~ answers) 'Eyt. ,-

YANK

(Pulls his head out of the pillow) "Thirty days has Sep-
.;...-.-- - -- -- - -

Yank, wot's the date?

it twenty-eight. It's the first. (He puts his head down

and goes ~.~ his oored rest. Tommy finishes the letter,

put s .!!. in an en vel ope , and places i t ~ his bed table. He

swats flie~ indifferently. Kiwi rises and goes back to his
-~---

DIGGER

takes up his fly swatter and looks around.

Digger. )

~ bed and flaps .Q.Q. 2:.l:)



you thought I was cu teo
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TOMMY

(Coyly) You don't love me any more. Thera was a time

(The giggle doesn't quite come off.)- --
YANK

(Acidly) I'll sure .be glad to get out·.of hera.

(After! moment, Margaret enters ·priskly, cheerfully.)

:MARGARET

Isn't it a lovely aay? (She holds up~ letters.) The

post jus t came in. (She cro sses t a downstage Q1. Yank' s ~.)

YANK

(Shouts) Maill

(They all leap ~ excitedly

~ crowd around~. Basuto turns

t:IJ2m !Jla wind ow J9 view the exgi te-

~.)

'l'OMl.!IY

Blimey, I jus t wrot e one 1

DIGGER

Ah, Wizard:

KIWI

Rubles to rupees says I get a letter:

YANK

(Anxiously) Look carefully, Sister.

MARGARET

JUs~ a minute. (Handing ~ letters to Digger) Digger--
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one--two.

DIGGER

Ah, you're an a.ngel, Sister.' (He returns to the right

side o:f~~~ .illJ3 reading. The BasU to turns to the
.

left s1 de Qi Digger's bed~ s its wi th .~ back to the

audience. )

MARGARillT

Tommy, here's an "obese" one for you. (Hands it to him.

Tommy ret Ul' ns .iQ his bed and s it s rea di pg • )

YANK

Find me one, S lstS}', even if it's an unpaid bill, please.

MARGARET

(Hands him ~ letter) One.

YANK

(Looks at.!!.) That's the one. Wowl (..llsL returns to the

1 3ft side of lli bed~ sits reading .ll.)

:MARGARET

(To Kiwi) Somebody loves: you, Kiwi. (She hands him three

letters.)

KIWI

(Beaming) What did I tell yOU? (Returns to the right~

of his bed and sits)----
MARGARET

And that's all. (~'Kiwi) Tuclc your blankets in.

(Lacl1ia is still polishing his shoes ~ ~ ~ settls

,~ \,'\
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down with their mail.)--
T01:crvIY

(Beading to himself) Oh, .dear, oh, dear, oh, dear. (He

giggl,es. )

- MARGARET

(s tops and stanois behind. Lachie go ing in left of ~ bed)

I don't know what can be ~ppelling to your mail, Lachie,

unless they're holding it at your regiment. Why don't you

drop a line to' the A.B.P.G.?

LACHIE

(Without looking~) I expect nae mail.

M:ARGAR'i'T

Haven't you to ld your friends where you -are?

LACHIE

I've maRy friends. Many carefully chosen individuals in

Doon Foot, Ayrshire, Glasgow, Hosemarkie, EdinbUrgh and

oother places and they all know mal views. I d inna hae

tae \iVI'ite aboot them.

WllillGA mT

But don't you miss not hearing from home?

LACHIE

Aye, there's mooch I miss. But ye may hae hgird--there's

a war ga en on.

li!ARGARET

Yes, I heard. The man I'd hoped ~o marry was killed at
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Oreta. I've heard about the war.

MeHIE

(A little subdued) Aye, t,hen ye know:. (He attC:lcks his

shoes with his brush.)

JllfARGARET

And' I know it's good to know what's' happening back in

Blighty.

LAOHIE

Ma' knowing will nae cffinge thi£\gs.

W.ARGARPJT

It might. (She start! into her office, than stops down

stage between Yank's~ Tommy's beds.) Is there anything

special you'd like for tiffin?

LAOHIE

Naught •.

MARGARBT

Oh, there must be s eme particular dish t1bJi.ut you'd like--

something I can fix for you myself.

iaA.OHIE

Why«?

Why do you a sk--why?

LAeHIE

I've noticed, SiEter, that ya seak tae daw me favors. I

dinna ken yur mot 1 va 00 ot I th ink it only fa ir ta a warn ye--
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I've !lEIe place fur marriage in rm' plans.

MARGAR~T

(Aghast) HoVi very kind of you to t all rna:

'LA.CHIE

Aye.

MARGAF.ET

But I assure you that I hava no lans to snara you.

LACHIE

It wuid ooa be the furst time in rna' life.

MARGAR T

Oh, I'm sura you're a much-pursued young man. I aSked

you about the food only because I thought something a
I

little different might pleasa you. (Crosses ov'er i2. Lachie.)

LACHIE

And may.r be Sde bould as tae remind ye that I dinna like

things done fur me. And I dinna seek pri vilege.

MARG.lffiET

Oh, Lachie t we're all entit led: to privilege once in a

wh il a--in sh eer defiance, if nothing als e •

. LACHIID

Whin I~va a right tae privilege, I'll nae ask fur it.

I'11Jdemand.

YARGARET

Lachie, you are aggravating at timas.
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TOMMY

(Looking up) 'Earl 'Eart

.LACRIE

And if it's pity fur rna' wounds prompts ye, ye dinna know

me or ye'd neVGr offer me that.

Oh, Lachie, please be humant

LAeRIE

I'm 80 rry I can .nae be a weak cbara cte!' tae yur liking.

W.LARGARET

So am I, because I've a weakness for--weakness. It's

something I can underst and. (Angry,~ crosseS to door

left, starts .!£ open !1 t _ !epents,~ turns ~ to Lac hie.)

I'm !:loTry I was cross wi th yo u.

'LACHIE

I dinna notice the tantrums of women.

MARGARET

That would. be such an advantage if you ever married.•

MCHIE

(Accusingly) It's odd ye harp on marriage.

(struggling for self-control, she THO'veS back to Lachie)- - -
Lachie, Will you please believe me"( I am not setting a

trap for you. I've no a.'~Signs on you•. I'm going to be

strong and' resist your cha nn. _,So· you do n' t have to be on
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your guard.

LACHIE

(Ealmly) Still ye do persist. and ye do deny it hotly.

MARGARET

.r do not deny it hotly. I do not persist. Oh. really •
.

(She takes .! deep breath.) Laohie. I on~y want to know if

loan arrange some special d ish for you. No compromise or

obligation involved.

YCHIE

I'm cont'ent wi' ma' lot. (.lli!. li as ~ his ~.)

MARGARf!J~

Well, I look forward to the day when yo u' 11 ask for some

thing. And when you do, make it monumentaL (She places

empha,sis .£!L lli last speeoh. As she starts £.!!) Good

lett e:r;. Yank?

YANK

Perfect.

(She goes~~ offioe. Digger opens his second

letter and ate-r·ts reading.)

DIGGER

Hip~ RiPt I've had a babyt (Shouting, he waves the

lett er. .!..l:u!. Basuto .turns i£ view the scene.)

YANK

Good f!P ing.



TOMMY

n:1:d YQllsuffer? (He giggles.)

KIWI

Boy 0 r.girl? .

DIGGEB:

YANK

I\~oth€lir> an-doh ild. doing all :right?

DIGGER

CG-rinni.pg) Wi zard.

TONfIvTY

I. wish I could. 'ave' a ba by.' If I eli d. they'd send me 'orne

,YlilliK

·;(:t.e~ni.pg,back:),Nowto, rea(l,ito yer f).gain.. Myga 1· still

JA,st:hElY' (}()nti!l.llS ,~.e~r~~{l, ·,[l0rrJ1rlilsta ~t.s 1~,o gigglt'3: at

~_____ in his . l.ett€l;t',!l ..,
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YANK

Well, let's hear it. (He sits up ~ ~ elbow.)

.KIWI

We're listening.

TOMllff.Y

(Convulses himself first) Me wife "as told the lole

village about me wounds and I'm a bloody' ero. And (Again

he gets out of control) do you know wot they've dcine?

YANK

Cast a statue OI you--out OI pig iron?

TOMMY

(Again he ~ hardly gO~) NO, but they've 'ad a public,
dinner in me honor--and they've nbmed a pudding after me.

(He shrieks vvi th laughter ~go es ~ to reading~

letter. ) A puddi ng~

DIGG.~R

(I.aughing), Gawd~ I'll bet it's heavy.

Bless their 'earts, they've mace me immortal with raisins.

Oh, dear, oh, dear, the silly fools. (His laugh dies ~

to ~ chuokle, and then suddenly bursts forth louder than

~.) "The Percival 'Awkins Puffed Wheat Pudding."

(Everyone laughs but 1.achie, who rises suddenly, walks

right .i!L di sgust, ~ tux DS on th em from in front of ~
...
13a~Ht9(:.i bed.)
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LACHIE

J.~ fine lot of v\OInen ye Inoost hae.

YANK

Sure they're fine. What's wrong now?

LACTIIE

And nae doot ye're moost proud of thim.

KIWI

(Ris es l!!.. bed) Why no t"f

LACHIE

Have ye any idea OI the tons of paper tLat' s wusted

writing of news that enid weel wait? Hae ye considered

t.he fortune in statp.ps that cuid be spent on food instead?
\

... I I
Do ye ken how many ships and planes it take,s tae del iver

the letters of millions of giddy f enales alone?

DIGGER

(Wearily) Why don't you run the world for a change cmo

give God a rest?

UCHIE

Ye're guilty of criminal waste, ye and yur wanen. -(Looks

nO. ye sit thera pleased as cats.

Yi ~K

Do us a favor and don't show us the error o£ our ways,

will you,?

CRIE

h, it's yUT consciences trooble ye--!lae I. (H~ goes up
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lW...illiLle ft side of his bed: ~ get his bagpipe which hangs

.Q.Q...!l2JL~ behind his bed.)

(.:llliL Basuto comes down 'between Yank's and Tommy's beds

and goes to the window left of his....£!p ~.)

YANK

All right th..an~' It's my conscience'.

(Lachie grabs his bagpiP~ and sits down, ready to pJay.)

YANK

(Eyes ~ heaven) Oh, God, give him asthma.

(Before Lachie can begin to play t Margb ret enters.)

:rvrARGll..R~T

(~ she crObses to lli bed table) Lachie, the Colonel

just sent word over thClt he want s to see you strclight away.

LACHIE

(Hanging his bagpipe up YJtc ile Marga ret is gett iIlg his

bathrobe from a nail on the wall) Why does he .nae come--- --
here? (]'inishes hanging 9 the bDgpipe ~ comes down-

stage of ~~.)

(Crossing downstage of Lachie' s bed ..!ith his~ and

holding it for him) I believe he wants to take an X-ray.

Do you want a wheel chair?

LACE IE

I've rna' legs and ina' health. (Getting into the robe)

And I've little respect fur the Colonel.



YaNK

NLARGl R2T

(Tommy moves ~ and sits.Ql! the .1..eii side of Toulmy's

bad. Digger goe] a,roru;,d,.§JlQ stands behind Tommy betwAAQ

(Sitting..£E. I::lnd becoming sincerely interested). Sistar,

(Woving to the left downstage end of his bed Dnd sitting

KJYfI

That's absurd.

MARGARET

¥liillGARET
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LACFIE

He' s got a s .P it eon me.

UCHIBJ

still he's got a s~)ite on me. (He starts toward the door.)

on it) You don't ha ve to liva wi th him.

ashamad of you.

is he raal.ly going to di a? Bacause if he isn't, I'm go tng

(J!'ussing wi th his robe and ty.!iIh.2~) You should have.

He's not only a fine commanding officer, but a great surgeon.

to kill him.

I'm hale and hearty and a Scot wi' a mind of' rna' own--some-

(Go ing to the left sid a 0 f Lochia's bad and sitting on it

about half way JlE.) What a dreadful thing to say: I'm

he L38ves and crosses behind the rear windows.)

thing nae Englishmon can abide. (He slams the door shut as
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DIGG.::.R

That jok9r's got a spite on the whole world.

Y.A:NK

He'S got a poroupine disposition. You can't touch him.

MAhGB.RBT

Hove you tr:i.ed to~ know him?

Y.Al1 K

To know him is to loa the him.

l\1J.b. G.d.R'i'T

Why don't you try to like him?

TOlVThITY

'E don't like us first. 'E's a terri ble stern man. 'e is.

Mt.l.RGARET

Then why- do you antago ni ze him~

DIGGER

Ant ago niz e him~

YANK

(Gets J:UL angrily ~ croSseS to in front of Tommy's' bed)

Thrit does it l

WMlGARi<JT

(S hifts pos it i on .Q.Q. the .J2..!Z..9J Listen to me. That boy was

not sent in here to mb.ke thingspleGlsant for yo u. He was

sent to you for help. That was a compliment.
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Orachalle.ageo

MJJWARET

Allright--a challenge. !t's a poor show when men run

from a challenge. I admit I lose patience too, but we

must!!,' t sta"!) trying ..

DIGGER

:gel dbe miserable if he was happy, S.i st era

YANK

If there was only one th iug about him you could like.

1rAHGARBT

It isn't important whether you like him or not. And

whetJ:l~ Lachie is a h:3~.oor not. doesn't matter. He's a

human being on leave from su:f:'feriDg. How unworthy of you

to c:ritiQizehim~ Yo,u're going, to get well.,

.... TO},jMY

NJtRGARffiT

opi.flg.O.l1;sar.en' t, the same .af? ours. DOes the tmake him

mO]j1]:IY

'im .. 'I)arq ,tel; ,talk to.

W1ARo-AJ~.mm

yop; hEtYe?SL!+ QPpQrt\l.J1iity\t 0 make a.' man

weekso.fhislife. with you.
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ashamed of you, indeed.

(They ~ s i1 ant for ~ moment.)

. TOl\nvIY

We're no good. l/Te tha twas wo und ed in me behind.

MARGARET

Well, you've a chance to redeem yourselves today. (~

rises.) Yank, f!P into my o~fice. There's a big parcel.

Will you please "bring it in here? (Yank starts off.) Today's

his birthoay. (~stops.)

KMI

His birthday?

:MARG11R;~T

I checked on his admittance card.

DIGGER"

Are we g.o ing to gi ve him a ruddy birthda.y party?

W.tARG.ARl.IT

Don't you want to help?

YANK

All right, we'll try once more. (He steps into. Margaret's

office. )

D:I.d you get 'im a ca ke?

:MARG.ARE'f.

I thought of a haggis to be piped in--but who could mak,s

a hagg is he re?



:MARGAF.E~

:MARGAREl'

If we're go ing t Q give them to him, we'll pay fo r them.

Yes, but I want you to give them to him.

YANK

Well, wai t a minut e. You're not g:o ing to pay fo raIl th is

YANK

A kiltt

Oh, I do like presents, I do.
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(Yank comes back with the box and lays it on Lachie' s- -- -- -- -- -- --- -- -- -----

KIWI

be d. When :Varga ret sees him coming she goe s a r cund the bed-- - --

I've a kilt here.

TOMMY

yourself.

making room for 11.i!£.. to put 1h:3~down. Standing 0JL~

right side 2! Lachie' s ~, 'she begins to unt ie ~.)

the RAF.

And Elvarytrl1ng that goes with it. I checked with his

regl -ent and orderad it from Calcutta. (~hey crowd a:cound

Eer.; Kiwi moves ?:E right of !!argaret. Digger comes down

1Q the left of Yank. Tommy fo,l~

~ Digger tQ left.Qi him.) And

it got here on time, thanks to
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(Whistles) Ah--lovelYl

KIWI

.(Margaret takes them out of th,e box and hands them to

KIWI

Wall, how about the spats, stockings and supporters?

1vIARGARET

Whatever you say, Sister.

him. ~ put s them under his pillow.)

YANK

Good enough. Jus t the jo b•

MARGARET

KIWI

(.!gno ring Yank's remark) What V\O ul d you like to give him,

Kiwi?

Do es anyone object to my gi ving him the jacket and the

kil t? After all, I dis like him mo re than t he rest 0 f you.

!l'ommy, who goes back to his ~.)

]'[ARG.ARET

(~miles) I think that would be splendid. I hoped you

would. (She lifts out the kilt and holds !! up for all to

see. Kiwi comes back a bit and

sits .Q!l .ihs! left downstage Jll!4.

..u. his.w. Tommy~ Digger

~ downstage Q1 Tommy's bed

I ~~ together in ~ group of ~)
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MARG·ARET

1, hat about Basuto? Do we incl uc1e him"r

YANK I
Let Basuto give him the side-cap. We'll chip in.

KIWI

(Takes the cap out of the box and goes upstage between----------

W-ARGARET

Right-o.
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Sure.

Oh, it's grand--it is.

KIWI

Sure

Wizard.

It's the right size, all right. I checked everything.

Not bad. Will it fit him?

YANK

DIGGER

si ts. )

(She honds it to Yank, who puts it under his blank3 t with

the jacket, retu:rns to downstage right end of his bed, and-----

Kiwi's anrli· Lachie's beds. handing the caD across the bed to

Basuto) Here Basuto. (She turns back to the box. Basuto

beams qnd places the cap on his head backwards with the---- -------- --

(Glancing at Basuto, 'who stands looking forlornly out the

window)
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it.

(She makes a gesture of giving, and then-- - - ---

KIWI

1s my gift.

bed.) I'll keep it until we give Lachie the presents. (She

reaches into the box and brings out the sporran.) And this------- ----

Is the t a haggis?

steps. Digger returns to Tonuny after having looked out the

window f£! Laahie.)

No--no. Him. (She cm-sses to La-chie's bed and points at

DIGGER

ribbon hanging over his eyes.)

La-chie is returning. Wargaret crOSseS down, around Kiwi's

bed. ~ directly ~..!g~ Basuto ~ trie s to take the aap

~ from him. They st ruggle ~ minute and. she manages to

get it back. Basuto looks at her, puzzled and hurt. Margaret

returns to Lachie's bed, and the Basuto comes downstage three- - -~......;.--

Gawd. if J;,achie came back now: (H~: rushes ~ between~

~ Tommy' s ~ to look out t he window left to see if

Oh, blimey, we'll n'3ver gdt it away from' im now. 'E likes

..

2:.! · ) Him. Gi ft •

.!~ to Kiwi.) I do sound like such an idiot. (§.he puts

the~ down and motions to the BGsuto to sit down again.

He nods understandingly and sit s on the dov.rnstaLe end of his-- - -- ----
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TO11JFY

Yank 8i t s ba ck Bst onished.)

MARGA~1j}T

(She counts on her fingers.)--- ---~--
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A bit drafty, I thinks.

(Tommy sits baok, smugly.) Nothing.

DIGGER

W-ARGARET

YANK

MARGil.RET

.TORIf].FY

(Loftily) 'E keeps 'is small change in it.

It's the slJorran.

Noth ing'?

Didn't you know? (Tommy crosses and s1 t s .2.!}~ left ~

YAEK

(Looking into the box) And that's the, last of it.--.-

(Without malice) Mixed with fish ho·oks.

Underneath the ~ilts t don't they Wear s~ne sort of fanoy

Everything? Dia:n't you forget something impo i"tant'?

oh t dea r t I ho pe no t •

pants,?

.Q!.. Yank' 8 bed. ~!:!!..2..whisper.
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Yi:aybe they left it out?

(He throws

Yank sits

DIGGER

Ano I've got two pouma says the Yank's right.

TmllY

(g,uickly) I'll bet that you ane the Yank are both wrong.

TOM],~Y

It's not indecent, it's thrifty.

DIGGER

I say they woo r some kind of a diaper.

KIWI

Two pounds says you're wrong.

Y.A]:K

(T~ Kiwi) I'll bet yoU two pounds you're wrong.

KIWI

MARGARET

(Looking in the box) Well, there's nothing e1s~ to wear

in the box.

YANK

(Stands'y and looks in.. the box, too) Sure. It's indecent

to be tha t drafty.

It's a bet~ Glory to God, I got a bet at lastl

himself back across the foot-ra il on to the bed.

..Q.!!.. his bed !ll..h. Tommy,.)
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DIGGER

(Even lluicker) You're on.

KIWI

Want to bet, Sister?

MARG.tiliET

(Becanes an off~cer again) I do not. It's a silly,

vulgar bet.

KIWI

In behalf of ganaral knowledge, Sister.

]/IARG.aRET

No.

TOMMY

(!£ Digger) You'll find' a' snaked b s a grape.

(Margaret hides th'3 box under

Lachie' s'~ and .!ucks the spormn

and cap Wlder Yank's pillow.)

MARGARET

Now, let's stop this nonsense. Hide your presents out

of sight. Then as soon a s he comes back, we'll gi. ve them

to him. (Tommy~ Digger return to the ir respecti ve beds.

Kiwi reclines.) In the meantime, we can have our tiffin.

Yank, the ~ray's in the cook-shed •

.YANK

(Rises and dregs his feet accross the ward, going~ right)

Cold bully-beef, bread and jelly. (He goes out.)
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KniI

(Hopefully) Anyone want to bet two rupees on that?

M.iiliG",;\.R'T

It's the best we can do.

TOMMY

Do I get up to give tim the belt, Sister?

J\'f.ARGARl~T

Well, I s ho uld n' t want you to hur1 itat h 1m.

KIWI

Do we wait till he finishes eating?

No, as so on as he comes ba ck.

YANK

(Come~ back with ~ tray of tin plates on which food hElS

been served. Margaret takes two plates off and carries- ------
them to Tomrny ~Digger. She then remElins down left. Yank

leaves ~ pI ate at each of the other beds an d ends at his

own. They all sit ££ their~, eating.) Sister, I was

just thinking--what i:f he refuses to take the presents?

We're sticking our necks out.

KIWI

Yes. remember he said he fl9ver accepted presents.

V...ARGARET

Oh, he won't refuse t hElIl. 'He can't. It's his birthday.
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YANK

yer aY'8s." (R!. laughs shrilly and begins ~ gobble ~ ~.

'e says, '''Era, take me crown, it'll keep the rbin out o£

DIGG~R

YANK
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TOMIvry

You're 110 t so sure yoursel:f, are you, S i sterr

us, I'm going to beat him to death with his bagpips.

I promise you, Sister, if he tosses these -presents back at

, E' s tri ck y, 'e is.

me and' e says, "WheTe's your' at at, ma good man?" And I

says, "I've been issued no 'at, Your Royal 'Ighness." And

(Gannces out window left) Be careful, he's caning back:

(He begins to eat quickly.).

(Watching the~) And theTe I waS doing a bit of

plumbing at Buckingham Palace-- (Oonfidentially) that was

plate and picks it up. He gets his~ and begins to eat,

seated ~ the right~ of his bed. Tommy continues elab

orately.) --and it was raining, and the king 'e comes up to

He won't refuse than. It's absurd to think such a thing.

Still--t£ he does--wsll--certainly ne has a right to.

when I was wi th the Royal Engineers-- (Lachie ant aTS and

.;.;.w~a~l.;.;.k..::.s _s_t_T_a_i.;o;g~h_t !£ _h_i_s _b_e_d wi thout speaking. _H_e~ _h_i_s
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-'He crosses tiO

(He wat ts for a moment.

lUGGER

Con$:ra tdlations •.of, b~ogues.

< : .' . ."

Inep.tk;' TOrmh;Zfil,ltersamorooilt,~:;:then'ref.urnsto his bed.

Kiwi then recei veshis signal, fro:p:1 Margaret.)
~ ...'~ -. I"'~ ~--::=:----

tl1~ .."Sl.rid of La,Gl.1ie's bed, and drop~thi3 shoes besic1e him.)

DIGGER
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+.eagment is made, returns to his, bed •. Laohie inclines his

llead'f,slight'lYLto look a t t heb1rogues from the 0 orner of

his\i'Elyes" Re':"oo.hit inuesch'ew~,ilg, s il,~mtiJ.y. Margaret 81 gnals

(lJPmmY'~:"'~ aa1Jo: rs ,out cfbe,a and/:waddles.~ er to Laohie 0 He

pp.1!.Js,theu· b$lt' b~sideJthe' brogus{s qnLao hit:)'!?, bEJd.)
~ - --....-.. - - ............... -,. -

(shr,u.gs sadly toward Tommy) Oh. well, whot can ya e,xpeot

froIn s.blokewithan' aunt two Ye9.rs o~d.

«Margaret signa Is to :Qjgger. ,HEl looks bElOk 21 1.1 131:' and

sgein.Cficate13IOr" himtp present his '~ft first.' He puts

Lachie has stopped; with his spoon halfway to mouth. He

thel1coiltinuesto eat without speakipgor looking in any direo

;tionexcep;this plate. Digger hasttat eS \I and wheIl no acknow-
"",. -

(Affa'blyandwith louthful res.ger1l8ss) ,Reard it was your

,[),~!tha,aYtLachie. Though,t ya might be able to us e a pair

(:f ;;aoh~e ~gnoree the ir oonversation and pres enoa.)

I
I
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She indi CL tes that he is to

KrNI

'.

pillow~ places ..!i in ~ Basuto' s. hands. He ~its.Jlll and

(Takes out his presents and clears his throat) You can't
f'l --

wear brogues without stockings--you get corns. And you can't

wear stockings without supp.orters--you'll break your neck.

The best of luck to you. (KiWi stands~ anc drops his

presents without ceremony beSide Lachie. He does not wait

(Stands behind Lachie between his and Yank's bed) Sorry

we weren't a ble to have a haggis for you, La chIen. (S he

places the sporran beSide the 0 ther present.:1,.) You're

gathering quite a collection. G' bless. (~walks quickl.l

away ~ between Yank's' and Tommy's beds downstage, mot ioning

Yank ~ she passes to give ~ present. Lachie is still

silent. Yank rises and takes out th'e jacket und kilt. All

,!he ~ stop .eating and l~n 'forward eagerly.)

MARGARET

Lachie's face. Margaret motions fr~ltically and he l~pes

lika ~ great panda back to his bed. When he s its down,

MargaI' et . ge ts her spor r an~ )

Marga ret helps him to st and.

for an answer. Margaret then takes the cap from under Yank's---- - ----------

place it beside Lachie. The African nods and follows in-

st mctions. He crosses to Lachie's bed and puts the cap

gently on the pile of presents and tries to peer around into
.,:;:...---:::. - - - - -- -- --- -



YANK

TOliJrlY

Numbers •••

LACHIE

Margaret t iptG es Ul) between Digger's

Yank stops, for Lachie has risen and

He cl~ his throat.)

hand on his shoulder.

faces t he men.

I wuid hae a word wi' ye. (He swallows) I dinna Wlderstand
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(Carries them~ his ~ to Lachie and puts the kilt ~

to'P of the stack of presents) All the best to you, La-chie.

(Lachie sto'Ps chewing. He neither speaks E.£! looks up.

(Th...rough gri tt ed teeth) Genes is, Exodus t Levi ti ellS ,

(Margaret hurries over to him and put s !:. restraining

jungle rhythm and great enjoyment.)

Happy birthday, dear Lachlen,

Happy birthday to yo~.

(Silence greets the ~--flat, wet silence. They look

at 38ch other, self-consciously.)

YANK

Yank returns to his bed.

'Appy birthday to you,

'Appy bi rthday to you,

(Margaret and' the others join in. Basuto catching the

gaiety, starts clapping his hands against his sides in a

~Tommy's beds and whispers to Tommy. ~ nods t clears his

throat and beg! DS to sing.l
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yeo I dinna underst and rna' self. Ye've done a thing th~t

numbs rna' br8in. (H!! !Juts his Eand gently .£E the kilt.)

Nae man in all rna' life befur' gae me tu' pence fur naught.

I'd naa hae remembered it was ma' birthday if ye'd nae said

sae. But ••• (~ folds ~ hond s determinedly behind him.)

Hat;' I the right tae take yur kilt? 'The taking lays a claim

on me and I've naught tl:le pay ye back. I moost nele ml:lka a

mistake. They say th8t sorrow is born in the hasty h'ert.

Fow, I've nae wash tae invite sorrow. So ma' problem .••

MARGJ RET
-

(Goes~ to the left of Lachie with ~ thermometer)

Oh, do be qUiet t Lachie.

LACHIE

(Anxiously) I moost explain ma' feeling. :t-Tow, ma'

problem•••

You don't have to ex lain anything. For once in your life

be hasty and risk a mistake.

LACHIE

(Trying hard to finish) Boot I ...

(Margl:lret sticks tha thermometer in his open mouth. He

shuts iG.)

NllillGARET

Keep your mouth shut and let your h,~rt talk. When a Scot

makes a fool of himself he makeS a gr~nd one. he gantly
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Put 'em onl

KIWI

Put 'em on~

DIGG ·~H

(Getting J!E....Q.!! ..hi§...knees.i£1~ Let's See how you look,

Lachie.

T01lMY

Let's sea if ' e wears anything under them.

YANK

(Leans over to Lachie) Lachia, we got a little oat up and

you're the only one to settle.it.

NARGARET

(Laughing) Oh, you are a marcena.ry lot.

YMTK

Do you or don't you wear something under the kilt?
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(Shrugs) N eV8r mind then. Just put 'em on.

Wuid ye ask me tae break faith wi' rna' fellow ScotS?

Ma' fri ends, I

LACF IE

I'll wear ma' kilt when the occasion is fitting. I'll put

LACHIE

(Leans forward) What did you say?

YANK

(Calmly) I've nae intention of we~ring rna' kilt until the

YAJ:1K

Put 'em on, says I.

TOMllY

(ShoutS) Into .your kiltt

DIGGER

Y.AHK

KrHI

LACHIE

LA.CHIE

Put' em onl

(Incredulously) You won't tell US?

(T·t:1kes the thermometer out OI his month)

(He rises and starts' to put his presents away in the~- - --- ----

on rna' kilt the day I return tae rna' regiment--nae befur.

proper time.

one ~uestionnae Scot will answer rigptly.

deeply regret ye've asked, fur. I can fide tell yeo It's the
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which :Margaret gets out for him.)

YA1K

(Hel'oless) Sister, you can't let him do this. He's--

he's -putting them away.

LACHIE

(Looks up suspiciously) Did ye gae-me the kilt fQr rna'

own pleas uxe, or do ye ho ld a claim?

MaRGAliET

Lachie, this is your birthday. Do whBtever ple,ases you.

LACHIE

I'm pleased tae wait. (He packs his things in the box.)

Thank ye fur m,a' gifts. I'll r18e soon forgit this day.

Y.ti.1'TK

(Wat ching him pack) Is th e party••• over?

MCHIE

(Innocently) Is there, moor tae dew?

YANK

No--no. (G,..imly) That's 811, I guess. (He rests his

chin on clenched fists &nd sighs.) A perfect Scottish

birthday party. (Lachie 'Jut s the bo x und er his bed, s its-------

(Softly) Fow, is there anything I can do for you befora

I gO?
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Haught. I'm most content.

MARG.~hET

Thet's good. (She goes into her office, smiling to hdrsel£.

l.l,ftel' a few silent moments, Kiwi rises uneasily 8nd goes over___ • __ . I _

to b e wit h hi s fI' i enn s •

Tommy's bed. All of the ~ sit dejected, de 3 p in thier

own thoughts. Lachie looks~ <::it the boys. He rises.

F; rst, he wanders~ to the Bat-uto" looks over his shoulder

out the window, then fo,rces himself" to cross the ward toward

the bo ys. ~ goes left past Digger's bed and pauses.. He

turns and fo rces hiD seli !9 cross up between Digger's and

Tommy's beds. He looks out the open window, solemn and

s ilent. )

L.ACE IE

(T l1 rning ,to Digger, eager-ly) There's a weired tropic a1

bird in the banyan tree. (He points, ill at~. D.igger.

raises him8elf on his elbow and looks out indifferently.)

DIGGEf:

Yes, a crow.

(Li;:.chie gle:.nces out again. After a moment's hesita

~, he whips ~ paok of oigarettes out OT his bathrobe

pocke t. )

LACHIE

Cigaret t a~!



He tbke,s one withoutan-

Aft j3ran aV\Tkward mOment, he

The words sink in.. ':(ank looks up, realiz,ing-- --'

clel;'lrs<yh~sr-throat aga.i.n ~pl inGli1pa te s, t he end of Yank's
~~~....;...:.:..-----

YCHlE

,
KIWI

(Eq1.lal1y. amazed) Thanks.

(Impressed) Th?Jl~s.

theo:ffer has,com8 from Lachie.

(~u:i::'nf3 'jJ 0 Yank ,who is s it t lng with his back t 0 him. He

Q::Lears his'jJhroat.)Wuid ye care fur a cigaretteof (There

DIGG,:m

(Amazed) Thanks. (He takes one. Lachi!e turns and offers

on e toTommy ~. )

(Lachie moves,~ t.o Yank' s b~d,i.a.rl.d he extends the

pq.c1cage t 0 Kiwi.)

.>('Yankll()a.$~<, Lachi:8 si t's~ The ffiElnSmO£El si len'fjly.

JLachiestealf3,8,le;.Q1c a:t, tl1em qut afth,s qo;r'l'ler of his .'. e,ye •
..,....,.....:.....:.. -~~;"... -- ..........--. - - - - -

swering,:.Hestarts to light it but Lacl:Lie be:ats hint to .i~.

lank accepts the light in surprise,d silence. Lachie theD

ligAts :ni~covn:;,cigarette.

isnoul',(iertOuch;es<Lachie's, 'jJbe,irtiJ\1o ~msri~)e with the
"
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Scene II
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He is in his pajamas.)his own.

(Fri endly, fervent ly and. overpoweringly) And ye may

remanber, Kiwi, whin a humble member of the House askBd

Parliament fur thruppence tae be added tae the auld-age

Pension. And wot happens? Ye would hae thought the

Governmint WbS being asked tae throwaway the Crown jewels.

(Kiwi starts to rise but Lachie pushes him back.) Thruppence,

mind Y'6. Their Lo rdships leaps tae their feet-- (He il

lustrates with~ hands, at which time Kiwi takes advantage

of the opportunity to rise also) --like Jack-in-the-boxes.--_ ...,l",- __

(It is evsning, ~ few nights following Scene I.)

('The fast-fading su.nlight comes in froIrl the side

window at the right.)

(Digger is off stage 2:E the washroom. Tommy is .:£!

tween~~ Digger's~, letting down Digger's net and

~ him, leoturing. Every~ Kiwi tr'ies po lit ely to rise '.

he is forced~ by 1,ac11i8's intensity.)

L,A.CRIE

(Basuto, i~ his maroons, i~ between his and Kiwi'.s beds,'

putting down his net and Kiwi's and tucking them in.)

(Yank, .~~~.~ of his ~, has his towel around his nack

and toothbrush in his pocket ~ he lets down his~. Kiwi

is seen si tting on the left of his beq, wi th Lachie stand ing- -- - - .-.. -- - - --- ----.=;



Ltl cll ie fo llowshim t ena-

(Undiscouraged) But I notice they can raise money quick
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back to tucking in his net.)--- ---

places his hand on L6chie's shoulder, pats him and goes
..:...-_..=.-. - - - - - - -

(.!ffectiona tely) Look, Bust er, you've baen talking

steadily for a week. Why don't you play your bagpipe? (He

LACHlE

(Descend,s £.:!!. Yank) Thruppence, mina ye. Tae help the

purr. "Ye canna git blood frae a turnip," warns the Prime

LACHIE

LACHIE

KIWI

KIWI

(Wit harm outst ret ched) "Bankrupt the Empir e ," they

shouts. (Kiwi backs toward the washroom, with Lachie in- - - -

Minister.

(A note o£ panie in his voice) That's very interesting,

Lc:lChie, but lat's finish it tomorrow. (H~ backs away right,

patting Lachie ~ the shoulder.

ciously. )

(Desperately indicating Yank) Why don't you tell Yank?

He knows more about po liti cs than I do.

(Lachie turns toward Yank who is at l:3ft downstage~

~.lli bed, and Kiwi ducks into the washro,om.}

I pursuit.) "Whir will t he money cane frae:" yells ano ther.
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enough whin there's blood tae be got frae a mono Or a war

tae fight.

(Tommy lets down the left window, returns to his bed,

~~ down the two windows upstage left.)

YANK

(Crosses toward the washroom) Why don' tyou have Parlia

ment adjourn while I brush my teeth?

... MCHIE

(Following, ~ that Yank has to turn a round ~ dovvnstage

right) "We are sorry fur the ptU'r,1l says Parliament. flBoot

the Go vernmint is purr. n Weel, (]ew ye happen to ken wot

his Majesty's Governmint is spending daily tae persecute

the war?

It must be a fearful amount.

(Lachie turns to answer Tommy, and Yank dashes into the

washroom with his towel.)

LACHIE

Over a million pounds. A million pounds. (H~ glances

back and~ Yank gone. Wi~!:£ audience, he ero sses to

attaekTommy with his logic.) And ••• Who are these magicians

that gits money whir none was? (He points an indisputable

finger ~t Tommy.) Tbe eky-nomists.

TO~!MY

(Never very bright. But often right.) The who?



Th €I Basuto is at th €I downstage---

He oorners tha Basuto, who listens

(Jabbing his finger into the Basuto' s ~ chest) Dew ye

realize wet it costs tae train each soldier poot intae the

LACHIE

T01J1MY

LACHIE

The eky-nomists.

Are they on our sid €I?
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(Nods) And whir dew they git the money? They up and

LACHIE

LACHIE

TOMJVIY

(starts toward the washroom) Then'why don't they print

end of Kiwi's bed when Lachie arrives.)

field,? Tan thousanCl pounds api 3cet Now, if ye gave es oh

Basuto fixing Kiwi's bed.

with ~ confu~ed expression.

I'll put mine into my stomach. Beer: (He giggles and

duoks into the washroom. leaving Lachie stranded at about·

centfdr. Lachie turns back toward his bed, and ~ the

print s i tl

more and inc rease me pa y?

money in the land. Ye canna print land.

(Follow ing l2..i~) The Elore they prin ts, the I ass it's worth.

That's why I adv is €I ye--fo llow mo.' example and poot yur



LACHIE

LACFIE

(He cro\sses to his bed and sits on the

NO, it's one of my duties.

you felt to day, Lac hie?

(Slowly) It's odd ye shuid ask that.

MARGARET

(Crosses ~ Luchiel Well. save a little something to

MARGARET

talk about tomorrow. Lights out in ten minutes. How have

LACHIE

(Turns and~ her) I was giving rna' friends the benefit

MARGJ:J.RE T

two minutes and cut yur national debt in half~
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And just wha t do you think you're do ing?

(Pleased at being talked tof Ba-su-to~

(Margaret ent ers from her 0 fii ce and st arids watching.

amus ed.)

man on both sides just half of that, ye'd stop the war in

(Earnestly) It's a purr~ exampl e the Govermnint sets fur

the indi vi dual.

of rna' experience.

right side of~ foot .!l..f..ll. 'rhe Basuto goes into the

washroom" carrying his pa jamas, leaving Margaret' and La-chi a

~lone. )
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LACHIB

I thought perhaps ye'd read rna' mind. Fur I've a wee

weariness. Ma' hands sweat a bit and rna' feet seem swollen.

MARGARET

You'va been 1Na lking around the war~ too much. And talking

to 0 much.

LACHIE

Amon moost walk a bit and talk a bit. He's nae a vege-

table.

:tJI".ARG.AR""T

But when you tire yourself. you don't slaep well. Lsst

night when I came in you were tossing and whimpering in

your sleep.

UCHIE

( Indignant ll) I d inns wh imp er •

MARGARET

(S fii ling) Well. you. weI' en' t s le ep ing s oundl y.

LACHIE

I'd a problem, and ma' brain gae me no peCtce.

MARGARET

(Gently) Are you worT iad about anything. Lachie? (She

sits on the left side of Lachie' s. ~.)--- -----
LACHIE

Aye.
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May I help?

LACHIE

Weal, it's nae easy fur a mOIl of rna' strong cJ:l3.racter tae

admit he might hae blundered. I'm nae wot ye think I am. . ,

Sister.

Are you sure you know what I think?

LACHIE

MJJiGARET

But yoo. told me you hEld many friends in Scotland.

LACHIE -

(Stands and walks away.right) I lied. How cuid I? I'd

nae money tae squander. I'd naught tae interest or offer.

Amon aanna take w1'out gaen, too.
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MARGARET

Why not?

LACHIE

Amon's prid e.

MARGARET ~

But humility's a virtue, too.

LACHrE

Boot ntie .a strong,one. In rna' life befure, nae one ever

like me, and there was nae one I liked. Boot I've changed.

(He returns..iQ .....§.1i.J2z Margaret again.)

I,'IALU.d"RET

Gracious, I'd hate to think it took a war to change you,

Lachia.

LACHIE

Aye, boot it's true. (Off stage ~ hear Tommy gigf,le and

Digger say, flAw, .£El. up .1' La-ch ire looks to'ward t h '3 washroom.)

I did nae ken a mon cuid be yur fri end and want nothing

frae ya. And now I've twenty-one y&ars tae make up fur.

I've got tae dew ma' share of the helping.

M.ARGARB1T

(Moved and trying to help--tactfully) Lachie, if you've

found a new set of values. don't f eel that you must rush

out Cinlil! pay for th€1I1.

LACHIE

But it's like repentance, Sister. Ye'ye no idea how it
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grows inside me. I've a terrible need tae help.

MARGARET

Wall-- (She hesitates~ rises.) You've ample time.

When the lights are out, I'm going to bring you back some-

thing warm to (!Frink. It'll put you to sleep. (Lachie

rises also.)

MeHIE

If it's 118e trouble tae Yf/J.

MARGARET

l r o trouble at all. I'll have Ya.nk give you your ma.ssage.

(She goes to the washroom .and calls.) Yank, I may be a few

minutes late. Will you give Lachie his rub?

YANK

(Off stage) Sure.

And donft forget to close the window. . (She crosses to go

out of the ward.) Better get out of your maroons and go to

bed, Lachie. I aon't want you lying awake all night plot-

- ting to CooIlge the world. (She goes out right. Lachia

~its ~ the right side 2! his ~ bed and gets out 0 f th e

maroons that cover his pa jamas. In a moment Tommy enters.)

TO]/Th~Y

(..A§. ~ cro sees) Oh, I do 'ope I don't 'ave me t er:rible

dreams again. Last night I thought me stomach was so big

I 'ad to carry it in front of me in a wheelbarrow.



T01JTh~Y

LACHIE

LACHIE

(He blows out the

L: CHIE

Ye'd like Doon Foot.

lantern beSide his bed.)
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have to be farther thanSeotland.

Tmnvy

Whin ye go back after the war, hae ye a job waiting?

Why not? We've no pI ace to go but .bed.

Me job is me old lady. 'Er father' owns a pub.

(Yank enters..w1Q. closes~ first window upstage right.)

LACHIE

T01.trMY

Ah, it's nae guid tae work fur relations. As ye ken,

chair of yur own tae 81 t and talk in.

(Yank c los as the see ond window from "Ulll. right.)

always be tobacco tele smoke and bread tae '3at and a guid

I've a bit of land! in Scotland and it occurred tbe me that

ye might like a place tae visit and rest a bit. There'd

(GOii1g.,1U) to his W. table) Thank you for the offer,

Lachis, but if I ever get away .:from me old lady, it will

Quid I hae a moment of yur time, Tormny? (He catches

Tommy.£!!. his cro ss at ...§-~ ri ght .sll ...h.1&, ~.)\

~~-- ---- - --
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TO:Ml;~Y

I talk about her unkind like, but in me way, I love me

wife. the 6:i lly old wash-tub. (He climbs under the mosquito

net iEto his bed, getting i~ from the right sioe.)

(Yank closqs the third window.) .

LAOHIE

It was nae a hasty offer. I gae it thought fur yur awn

guide

TOM],r,y

And most kind o:f you, (·Pause) but I'm go ing ba ck to

Blighty. (Except!.£E the lantern lights, it is ~ dark

ins ide t h d basha.) And if you ever vis it Londo n, me wife's

'orne is yours. (He yawns loudly.) Good night. (]x here

Yank~ closed lli fourth window.1!Q£- 1&. ready ~ cross

Lac.hie. )

LACHIE

Guid nioht.

YAJ:.1K

(Getting the rubbing alcohol from the cabinet) Did you

think I'd forgotten you'?

LAOHlE

No.

YANK

Well, stretch out, Buster. (He comeS bagk~ ~ ~-

.n.at.. )



Yank.

UOHIE

Relax.
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LAOHIE

But hae ye an occupation -tB e return. ta e1

YAl'!K

You could call it that. Thera's my gal waiting for rna.

LACHIE

Are ye very mooch in love?

UOHIE

(Lifts his pajama top and lies ~ his stomach across the

foot !d his~ bed diagonally. ~ toward .!...h2. right.) I

dinna ken why I shuid be sae weary.

YANK

YANK

Thanks, Buster, but when that time comes, I'm headed

straight home.

y.aFK

Yeah? (starts to rub his back.)

LAOHIE

As ye ken, I've a we~ hoose in Scotland. I was thinking

that whin the war is dOIl,.e--since Se've naep18ce tae gae but

America--ye cuid come ano live in ma' hoose as long as ye

wanted.
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MOHIE

Yetresure tomqrrow will be"ytii'\ilast day wi' US?

YANK' "

iTnleSsqldqobwebs~icIh>.:l'.nges,' hisrriind~

LAOHIE

:A.!td I'll send ye a photo of ma':<\hoose in ScotlancL.

YANK:

(Risi..n.g and rubbing) Send me a picture of yourself' in

La oks like' itls the only way If 11 ever

!

•YANK

Wp:?:~~y~t:tt/ is, I'vagoit it" In glorious; multiplane

teehl1iaolor.

JraA,.cmrn
1~ (.1Pause~)Whi.n dewY!:3 'leave the, hos.pital, Yank?

Y.ANK

01d,Qobwebssigns:my papers tomorrow. I leave the day

aft,aI'. (lank stbopS down to galt more alcohol.)

:MOHIE

j)ayafter tomorrow.. It' Ilnaebe the eame wi' ye gone.

M'CH3tlikaly I'll never hear ofyeagaen.

YANK'

W'hen /1 get married, I'll send you a tinted picture of

Niagata Fall~.



IJ1CHIE

(S(tub1:\Or.ciaga:trJ.) ·I!1.1 'ooe 'ha,ema' 'pl1Q~otook unleSS ye
1
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YANK

YAJlJK

LAeRIE

Then W€I' 11 taka itt arna TroW.
I

YANK

Dew ye ken l' Ve !l ever hq d rna' pho to to ok?

MOHIE

Buster. youclon't moon you might c1p.nge your mind?

LA-OBIE

YM}K

LAeHIE

I waf? thinking- ... if ye poot a value on it --I auid wear ma'
\

s~l\1. me1J9th~lJ.p:l;'qllS qf film.. I may need both. fur I'd

1ik~ ,pl:lp;lroSi,'6:f.eaCllIIlon;mli' I s.eJ.·:t.

'l1.tte. 111:+, wear ma' kilt" But ye'11 hae tae 1 et me pay fur

~he ·'tEl '1m ..

Look, Lachie, wear it for me tomorrow and I'll take your

pioture. I just got two new rolls of film from home ..

(Hel:1:ttap.tly) I was planning on wearing rna' kilt the day

:r web.tback tae rna' regiment • But if ye liked •••

(Pfoksup the bQ t tle andl art eshts back) No need to do

·tha;,~; IJ.v~~h.fj e;x:t'\r8 roli.

, kilt in Y'U:r honor ins tead.'
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YANK

(Returns to the ca binet with ..lli alcohol) If it makes

you feel any freer, I'll let you pay for them. (Lachie

~ ~.2!l~~ side of'.1ll§. ~)

LACHIE

I' 11 g~e ye the money in the mo rning •.

YANK

(Grinning) I trust you. (He starts to his ~.) Turn

your light out?

LACRIE

I think I'll hae a cigarette first. (When Yank offers

him a cigarette) I've ma' own.

YANK

None of that.

LACHIE

(Guiltily) Aye. (He takes, one. Digger and Kiwi~

back from the washroom in their pajamas ana prepare to go---- --'
to bed.) Thank ye.

YMTK

,Well, I'm going to hit the sack. I'm dead. tonight. (He

.!~ his light out.)

DIGGER

If Tommy sno res tonight, I'll cut his bloody €tirs off.

YANK

(Crawls under~~ from .lli right s ide) A few more



(Stops wo:rking and looks\lp at attention) Gawd, £10.. Has

Digger, whin we' va peace agael~. dew ye ken wot ye'll
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DIGGlQR

eye no dootreaall, wit a wee hoose on

ofoonyalesai.t.Jg and I'd be rea9~T to oollapse. Good

Wheh! tUTn in my 'Pay-book, I'm he,ade,a in one direction

Ha.€r Ye eVer thought of' looking f'ur work in Scotland?

DIGGER

LAOHIBl

My 'back111 b(2) as go od as ever.

DIGGER

. DIGGER

:r~~ sure it's a gg.id oountry, but have ye a job theref"(

it, Yer .:eemost weloome, tae it;"furyur f'amily- ...nae charge ..

sOila..rlOi<ye0t1-ig IDI;i:k;ea l~YW.rlg~~.nae, rent ..

d,ew?

I'm going to o:rl1ect my kid and my'darling and carry them

ba ck to Australia. (Oontinuing to tuck in his net.)

MOllIE

!AOHIE

Guidnioht" Booster.. (Laohielook~ thoughtfully over at

J}igger, who is tuoking in his net, r:i,.l3esand goes over to----= -- -- - --'- --- '-

a.nyona~ ,

night, Lachie ..



agat::ln.

'Gawd"',, T"loyesleep. Good night, Laqhie • (He tucks his

net arounclhims elf. )---'_........ "..,.0.---:--___

DIGGER

(He ,considers <this heW 62q>S rience. ) A lett er in rna' own.'............ __ ............... ---0;;:;....-._--'-".......

LACHIE

Ttll write-ye, a lett~:r, too ..

(!iJager1y) YeT II writ~ me a letter?

DIGGER

DIGGER

Aye. If ye're rich yeT 11 need nae help. I'll nae see ya

DIGGER '"

LAOHIE

15'7

There's nae bonnier land" ,thah Scotland.

name. Lachleh McLachlen" (Paul,3$) :EsQ.uire~

only- ...Australia. (He closes his eyes.} Gawa, Australia~

When I think ofi it ,'Iget a toothache in my heart.

YoucanLt tell. ,Anyhow, I'll never be: rich. But ya can

bei;· +:~,~l,nevE)I',' be poor. (Heblpw~ Otlt his light,,) I Y11

~~.p.d"y~a postal card, fmm d,own under. And a letter. (He

crawls into bed.)



Kiwi is at

.. KIWI

LACHIE

(He stano s silent for a moment.-----

(Sadly) Aye. I know.

Look, did you ever trans-plant anything bnG. manage to get

LACRIE

LACHIE

KIWI

I suppos e. .whir ye 0 ane frae the re are ferooi ous mosQuito es ~

LACHIE

(8 ~ ghS) Ye rea lly moost ga e home?

KIWI

KIWI
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(Cross ing ~ him) Cuid y,e nue leap wi' yur sox on?

rt.s a wonder I haven't got malaria. Onoe I'm asleep my
I

UCHIE

Guid nicht.

all the roots out of the gra und?

New Zealand mosQuitoes can have all my blood the,;;! w8nt.

Once I get back, nothing's ever going to get me away again:

the foot OI his bed tuck ing his net.)

blood b auk.

Those mosQuitoes would just gang up ano pull' em off. (As

he finishes ~ line, he holds his net ~ ready to~

under it.)

feet s,tick out all night, and the mosquftoes think it's a
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KIWI

Well, that's it. But I'll write to·you. I'll k~ep in

touch with you. (He tu.cks in his net.) I'm tur'ning in. Will

you put my light out? (Lachie goes up between Kiwi's and

Basuto's beds and blows out the light for,~) Thanks.

Good night.

LACHlE

Guid nicht.

(The ~asuto returns in his pajamas atlO starts to climb-- -- -----
into his bed. Lachie hurries to him--then hesita,tes.)

BASUTO

(Looking ~p) Ba-su-to~

(Lachie turns. avvay, discouraged.)

LACHIE

Naw. they'd naa uno erst and ye in S cot land.

(The Basutoblows his light out and goes to bed. Lachie

moves about the ward in the shadows, tuoking in the nets of

the men. He makes ~ tha t Yank's net is tucked in securely

and returns to sit ~ the right downstage end of' .Eis own bed.

His is the only lent ern ~ eft glowing. ],irargarat tiptoes in

carrying 8 cup.)

J.lflARGARill T

(Q,ui 3tly) Sorry I took so long, but I hud to find the key

to the s to I' e rO)ffi.
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.,

It shoulo make you very proud.

LAOHI3

IJo mat tel' where I go agb en in IDC!'.aye, moor than that.

life, I'm naa alone.

I tho ught I ·to ld yo u to s to p wor rying.

LAOHIE

But Ilve got tae dew something, Sister. It's a gr at

torment tae me. lowe sae muoh.

LAOHIE

Ah, but there's naught I can: dew. Fur the first time in

rna' life I want tae help. And I dinna know how.

MA: G.ARl~T

M.i:l.RG~... :?'{.!IT

(Gently) Yes, I know how dreadful loneliness can be,

Lachiil.

kOHIE

I was talking tbe rna' friends.

. MAH.G~J.R ~T

Drink this. It will help yo u to sle ep.

Li~OHIE

Thank ye. (But he doesn't dr ink.) Tliey're go lng tae

write me letters frae allover the world. They 8t:;id sae.

(He looks up at h3r.) Dew ye ken wot that does tEle me,

S iste!'?
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MARGJ..R ;JT

(S it s bes ide him) All ri ght, La ch ie • To whom do you

think you owe something? To your fellow man?

. LACHIE

Aye, if it's the guidness in rna' fa.llow man I've wronged-

weel- - I cuid tu:rn me.' farm intel e a 1}la ce tete go fur wo unde d

lads wi' nae home of their 01m.

Slowly, Lc..chlen. Remember, "Sorrow' sborn in the hasty

heart. "

LACHJE

I'm n3e hasty. I know rna' duty. I cuid nae be b preacher.

I know n& ught b boot God. And I lm nae so EUl e I owe rna'

frignds tae God. I did nae praying.

M.b.HGARB:; T

You simply can't st and being indebt~,d, can you.?

MCHIE

I c&n nae write a buuk. I've nae schooling. I've only

rna' wish tae help ana rna' two hunas and rna' land tae gie

away.

M£.EG-l~R~T

Lachie, if yo u wou:l.d only... (She ris es.) . WEli t a minut e.

(She f lei t' he s be I' _f_l_b_s_h_l_i_g;;.·h_t_' _a_t _K_i_w_i _o_n_d _th_e_ Ba s uto, then _a_t

Yunk, Tommy, bnd Digger .to make s ul-e t he~ ~ all

sleeping and then returns t,o sit on the right of LbchiEfs ~.
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.lQ the metlntime. Lachie rL.. es , puts the cup .£E l-'is bed table,

returns, Einc. sit s on thE) 1 '3ft ~ of hiE ~) Lacr..ie, in

s te"d OT the th ings thc::; t you own, why don't yo u shuI' e :rour

self witt. your f81101;\T man? 'We' c1, be much richer. I know

that I 8m--fo1' the ttings you've shared with me o.lret.d~T.

IJ:l.CF IE

Ye can nae mean me, Sister.

·!>t..aRGARET

But I do. s a human being, I Bon'.t suppos~ I have any

real--'oh-- ir.l.di vicJua1it y. I'm the peo pIe I'va met. I tm a

mixture of 8verything I've reCld, ond Seen. I'v-6 <'to1en a

virtue h3re--and a weakness there. I'm .everyone I ever

loved.

LACHm

And ye've taken something frae me":'

M.ARGARET

Without your knowing it.

Lt~CHIE

Do ye ken something, Sister--if I'd nae stopped rna' bit

of shrapnel, I'd nae hae known I cuid be sae content wi'

rna' self. I hud t· e be hurt ta e 1 Xl rn.

~;'1ARGARHJT

!to, I don't think yo u had to be hu.:r· t. But there was go od

in it.



LAOHIE

(ponders) ew ye suppose the world wuid be a healthier

place if moor people were sick?

}{ARG-~RmT

Gr'a cious, I don't know. (She rises.) And now you must

sleep.

LACHIE

I'11 nae sleep this nicht. Ah--where are the wurds' tae

free ma he'rt?

MARGA.llliT

Have you been as happy with us, Lachie, as you've ever

been in your life?

LACHIE

(Slowly) I think I've sh8.red a moment wi' kings. (There

is J! paus e • )

:MARG1~RET

(Looks~) Good night, Lachie. (She starts to leave.)

LACRIE

O[oves .Q.llr12 the middle ..Qi the foot of ~ bed) Sis ter

Margaret, dew ye ken y8've g&.en me something too. wi'out

yur knowing it?

. W,ARGARET

(T~ ~ to~) What, Lachie?

LhCHIE

I'm nae Sill'e wot it is. But it's something I n' er had
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befuz'--something that makes me know whin ye le,ave the room--

even whin I canna see ye go.

MARGARET

(Softly) That's very sweet. (She puts her hand on his-----------
sh~ulder.)

LACHIE

Ah, ye lovely, lovel y angel. (He take s her hand and

presses it to his lips. Then releases it, uneasily.)

MARG ~RET .

You shouldn't ha~e done that.

MCHIE

Aye, I'd nae right.

(Margaret looks down at h~m ~ moment. Looking up at

her, anxious and grateful, he seems very young. Margaret

cups his i'ace in her hand sand kisses him .££ the mouth.)

MARGARET

No right at all. (She turre and goes into her office.

Lachi e ri ses and watcre s her go. He ta kes ~ it eep bre ath and

auickly turns and brings out his bagpipes. He sits OIl! his
« -- --- ----

bed and is amut to start pJaying when he realizes the men--- - --_. ----
are aslee~. He looks around. Then he gently folds the

bagpipes, rises, and. tiptoes to put them 'Ob. ck ~

THE au RTAIN FALill
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If you put Tommy in ba ck, the re' d be more room in front.
/

./

KIWI

W..ARGARBT

That's a relief--to get him o~f my feet.

stand on the bed, Tommy.

(Tommy c1 imbs up ~ the bed,

where he stands behin.d the others.)

KIViI

I'm being sQueezed now, I am.

MARG.tiRET

Scene I

'.

(The next a it ernoon. )---

ACT THREE

You look exactly like those living statues one used to

see in the circus. (She gestures.) Can you crowd in a

little mora? (They ~.) And look a little more p1e:asant.

T01MY

grim. )

wit h a box camara in her hands.

In the canter of the group stands

Lachie, resplendent in his kilt,

and with his cap cocked~ one~. Their expTessions are

(Lined up around Tommy's bed~ the six patients.

Margaret st ands off several feet. --



WARGA liE T

LACHIE

The

La c hie t cpn you sm i 1 e alit t Ie
I

U.OHIE

Tommy stays on his ~.the t the 0 rdeal is over.

Well, if you can't smile a little more, can you frown a

(Growls) I'm nbe a cinema star. I can nae make an
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l-IfARG.t>.RE T

Will ye take'the photo and be done wi' it?

(Looks into the camera again. Lachie has remained

T01iJWY

MARGARElT

It's a relief to get off me own feet. (A minor gig! Ie.)

little less?

All right, all right. 'Now this is a time exposure. You'll

have to be very still. (They settle into a stance.) Ready,?

moves toward tlla uoup. Lachie crOSSeS back.Qt Jur toward

"frozen" throughout ~.)

expression at will.

more'?

Basuto moves~ between Tommy's and Digger's beds. Vargaret

~~ Kiwi goes to Digger ~ has rr~oved left in front

Smile. (Everyone brooks into ~ fixed smile--everyone but

Lachie.) One •• • two ••• three ..• (She straightens up.) I

think that will be a good one. (There is gen3Tal relief
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about to get behind the screens around his bed.) Lachie, we

have a picture of everyone here now--but you. Let's take

one of you py yourself.

LACRIE

(APprehensively) Naw--

DIGGER

Go ahead. L&chie. Then we CEm all have a copy.

We've 'ad ours took.

MARGil.RET

(Pleading) You look so dashing in your kilt. Won't you-

please?

KIWI

It won't hurt you.

MCHIE

(Determined) The film be longs ta e me and I'll nae dew it.

YANK

Give one good reason.

LAORIE

I could naa :face it alone. Uf~. starts again to enter the

screens.) I think I'll poot rna' kilt away, now.

W.ARGAffiT

(.Persuasively) There's only one exposure left. Pretend

it's an X-ray. ~ urewres.lli camera.w:..iWl picture.)
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Y.ANK

We can't have any of them developed until that one is

taken.

'DIGGER

Go on.

LACHtE

(Hesitates) Weel ••• (Which~ ~ mistake.)

YM1K

Good: (He grE. bs Lachie and places him in the cent er run

way between his and Lachie's beds at downstage end t facing

right. Margaret moveS down right and turns,.1Q take.1..m.

picture. )

MARG RET

stand in the aisle.

LACHIE

I'm being hurried, but--let's get on wi' it.

CKiwi go es between Digger's and Tommy's beds. Yank

drops .£E: his haunches just in front of ~ downstage of

Margaret. 'he others are behind Lachie.)

YANK

Just pretend you're on your own land--in your pasture-

looking down t he road.

TO:MMY

Up to your kilt in 'eather. (He giggles.)



MARGARET

DIGGER

He crawls down his bed and

nigger and Kiwi watch with growing interest.
--- - .1

LACHIE

MARGARET

stop co aching from the sidelines.

(Lachie is trying to decide what to do with his hands.)--------

Don't wiggle, Lachie. I can't keep you in focus.

He ought to be smoking a crooke d pipe•.

Put 'em in your pocketst

(Lachie reaches for non-existent pockets, frowns deeper,

(Unhappily) I dinna ken where tae poot ma' hands.
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YANK

T0:M1IT

'E ought to 'ave a sheep dog.

Let's make this on3 the best of the lot. (She looks into

the camera. Lachie fidgets.) Stand still, Lachia.

, DIGGER

reache s for his fl y-swat t er.

the fly-swatter.

Put your hands on your hips, Lac hie. Let's see how that

looks. (Laohie complies.) No--that's not good.

and puts his hands at his sides. Tommy has ~ idea, ~

They...!2ill move to the downstage end of~ beds.)

aoross Yank's, trying to lift the pack of Lachie's kilt~



He's getting mad. You better get it while you !oon, Sister.

(Tommy puts the :fly-swatter in his mouth and starts

crawling under Yank's bed, commando fashion, to get at ~

.!0l:.!. )

(Noticing Tommy for the first tips behind Lachie, crosses

~£ him and shoos him awa~.) Tomn1Y, get ·out of the picture!

(Tommy, Digger and Kiwi all spr lag away from temptution.

Margaret~ back to her position and gets th8 camera

ready again. Lachie meanwhile has dec ided on arms folded
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( Lachie' s
'- !

Digger and Kiwi move in, ,..----- .. -

He starts across the h~ d of- --

L.J\.CH IE

expression rffilains set.) Smile, Lachie.

toward Tommy to ~) Now, smile. Smile.

Yank's bed to~ to J!l&. kilt.

W~RG.h.RET

(Creattng ~ ?ive:rsion) How about a profile, with a hand

s~~ding his eyes, looking for his sheep.

YANK

(Breaking pose) I can nae smilel (HiB sudden gesture

send.s Tommy, Kiw i, and Digger back to the ir right ful po!.!.

tiona agtiin, with the mystery of the kilt still unsolved.)-- ----

DIGGER

~ the best pOE e.) Will you please be s till--all 0 f you?

Don't listen to them, Lachie. (Tommy has moved ~ though

he~ going to lie down, but he's really trying to stalk

~he kilt from another angle.



Yae'm.

YAlTK

YANK

Margaret Jill.Q. Yank move upstage to ...§:. posi tionthe kilt.

Now, will seme of you men go over to Ward C and bring the

bath tub over here. They're going to let us use it for a

Wi.ARGARET

I'm s'orry, Lachie, but a IIl8d Scot in a kilt is terrific.

:M.ARGARET .

YANK

I thought ye were mat friends.'

LACHTIJ

(Laughing) You're terrific.
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MARGARET

week.

Thank you, Lachie. You were pat ient and handsome. (Sh·e.

hands t he camera to Yank.) Yank, you might stop by the X-ray

room and see if they'11 develop our pictures.

Heire we go. One ••• two ••• threa. (She snaps the picture

and looks up laughing.) Oh, thank heaven that's over:

(Lachie stalks~ !£the~ right, le':iving Tommy

under Yank's bed--frustrb ted in his a:tempt to see under

downstage of Lachie' s and Yank's beds. 'Phe Basuto gets

uninterested~ looks out the window. TOfllmy~ out from

under ..i.h.e-~.i.Q. between Yank's 1Ul.Q... his beds.)
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TOMlIY

LACHIE

(He starts for his screens.)

(He starts for the screens- --

TOM1IT

Ye'll ha e the photo ta e study,

T01IJlY

LACRIE

Oh, Lachi e~

(Q,uickly) Just stand still a moment so we can admire the

KIWI

TOHJJY

Weel, I'll poot ma' kilt away.

(Tommy comes downstage from· between .1h.a beds and crosses

LACHr~

Can I ~,Sister? I'd like to stretch my legs.

kil t.

again. )

(Slyly) Do you mind waiting a moment 0 r two? I' avan' t

'ad a real go ad look a t you yet.

I don't care who goes--just so you bring it back. (She

goes out, laughing, into her offic;e.)

oooo--just the job. Next to beer I loves a 'ot bath.

Tubs full.

Yank. Yank counter-cro sses to between his and Tommy's bedS,)



-------- ---

LACHIE

TOWY

i>.S he turns, ~ four heads~~kilt flairs a bit.

Naught.

(Frustrated but not discouraged) Wot would 'appen if you
~..:.:.....;...:.:.~~--

MCHlE

'ad to whirl,!,

(Proudly) Thera'S a wee flair. (He turns slowlr ~~

and back simultaneously.)

T01,'llJfY

Ah, don't they swish lovely.

(L~chie stops right downstage between his ~Kiwi's

beds and faces ~.)

DIGGER

(Trying to devise something~) Let's see 'ow graceful

they looks when you make a turn. Wot 'appens?
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KDVl

Walk around in 'em, Lachie.

qui ck .enough.)

(Tommy sits ~ th.e foot.of Yank's bed, Kiwi sits on.the
. ----

.!~ 0 f TommY's bed, and· Digger sit s ~ the foot of his ~

bed. Yank at arras between his bed Bl"ld Tommy~ s.)

LACnm

If ye wish it. (He proudly walks to the~ left,..!~

!harply and walks back. As he passes the ~, ~~

tries to catch the back of the kilt' and lift it. No one is



LAOHIE

TO:MMY

Y4,NK

Lachie ill ak as a fast(Tommy gets down on ~ knee.

your mind?

It's a -plot to lceep me ignorant.

(Tommy.ill!2. Kiwi follow l!1:m out.)

YAHK

(In the aisle at downstage end o:fTommy's~) What's on-- -

KIWI
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Are you boys going to get that tub or not?

(To Tommy as he cro1sses him u.nd goes to the outside door)- -- ~------

Come on, you dirty old man, you'll USe the tub, too.

TO].flllY

(Turns to Yank) Yank, cuid ye wait? I've something Itd

1 ike tae ask ye.

Ah, it should be graceful as a fountain. Let's see you

whirl, Laohie.

(Reluctantly) Straight away~ (Margaret closes ~ door.

All the ~ except Laohie start moving.)

whirl. All the heads £.£~ again, but just ~ the l~

~, Margaret opens the door and shouts from ~ doorway.)

MARGARET



YANK

YANK

(He sits on the foot of Yank's
----~-

I think I'd like taa wed.

Oh, I CD uld. explain it all right, but it doesn't help •.

LACHIE

And, someth iog happens that ye can na e exr-la in away?
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(Grinning) Good orbed, it's encouraging anyway you look

LACHIE

LAOHJE

LACHIE

YANK

YANK

If a guid girl kisses ye, it's an encouraging sign, is it-

That's the way it was with me.

LACHIE

(Impressed) Ah, when ye kissed.

The first time I kissed my gal.

Bang, bang.

\Vhin were ye SUI' e tha t ye want ed a wi fer:,

at it.

nawt?

(1ovas to ill...~ of Yank' s~, frowns deeply~ begins)

I believe ye said ye were getting wed when ye gae home?
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YA1'1 K

(Oautiously) What do you mean by--tfwi th things like they

It's

YANK

!J4CHIE

.~nae ;marri ed.
J,

YA1}Tl,{

]jo,()'k~:;r;,a()l:JA~.~ ,EvsJ:'YPo,9:Y falls ilL;lovewitJ:l his ntl+,se.

But you· oan' t.

LaCHIE

Aye. Bonnie Sister Margaret~

LACHIE

Y10lK

Look, Buster--you mean ••• (He points tONard the door.)

Aren't yo u sure?

Weel, if I was tae wed now, I'd hae tee return tae rna'

regiment. Vvuid tha t be fa ir ta e rna' bride?

are"?

Aye, that's rna' problem. Dew ye think I've a right tae

ask a lass tae be mal wife? Now, wi' things like they are?

(Yank dpes not answer. Lachie looks up at him.) Why dew ye

hesitate~

bed.) I think •..........--'
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men without having it

YANK

Hmm. Laohit3, women kiss lqt~

mean .marriage •

Oli.

YANK

Aye.

LA-OHIE

Did she kiss you?

YANK

YANK

LAOHIE

Then if she kissed a man of her own free w ill, it wuid

MOHrn

Wall, she hasn't kissed me.

LAOI-TIE

(Softly) She cupped rna' face in her taw soft hanos--and

phe7 ilfissed ID'el

anything else.

fallen in love with Sister Margaret, for a while. She 1001cs

aft ar US and 13 he' s go od tows. But t ha t do e sn' t mea n she

loves us. You might be making a mist ake to think it mEf:3.ns

nla8n she meant tae--encourage him?

-
Aye, that's why I wa11lted--your a dvice. You're a fellow-

S cot. (Yank throws him ~ look of dubious agreement.) Did

ye ever h$r of Sister Margar'et kissing a patient?



I lay awake the whole nicht wond er ing how rna' fortune auid
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(He wait s for YCink to-' -'---- ....-...- - -

YANK

LAORIE

MOHIE

B't1t the f& cts are in rna' favor ..

MeHIE

Aye., ,Then I will. I've ma' prop013a1 prepared.

LACHIEl

(Hedg ing) I don't know.

YAnK

MOHIE

YANK

( Co rnered) Someth ing.

But dew ye think Sister Margaret is sae Iree?

(IlaU$es) Hell, go ahead. If it's worth having, it's

wo,rth's"\;ioking your neck out for.

be, sa,e great. Still, I've nee wish ta e make a fool of ma'

self. (TJ,rn~ to Yank) Dewy--e think I'd be unwise tae risk

a proposa4-?

(Lean ing ;forvvar.d) Sse if she kissed me--and she did--it

moost mean something?

YA.T:TK

(Reluctantly, sits.2E: the foot of. his ~ bed next to him)

No.





Basuto) Hey, Basuto~ Come on. (The Basuto starts over.

,Xank takes him by the hand.) I'll take you out and teach

you another word--one suitable for all occasions. (.!hey

£'0 th go out.)

(Turns to Luchie) Well?

LACHm

(l'ises and moves down to Margaret) Wi' guid men ill, he

orders the pills tae molest me.

WJ.l.RGARET

Why don't you humor him, poor old Colonel?

LACHIE

Aye, I will~Itll nae admit tcie him I mind.• (He takes

the pills and downs them. Margaret takes the glu~s ~

starts to leave.) Rae ye a minute tae spare, Sister?

(LGBVes glass Jill.~cabLnet and returns) Well, I was

going over to see the matron, but--what did you want?

LACHIE

(Indicates the right side 0 f Tommy's bed) I wa' thinking------ --
of making a proposal of marriage. I think ye'd best b e

seated.

MARG--RET

(S i ts~~ the right 8i de a f Tommy's bed--prompt ly.

Lachie stanOs taping ~.) Good gracious--yes. (Pauses.
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MARG_RET

----
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Just a moment, Lachie ,

(He stands in front of her and

UCH:r:ill

Please dinna interrupt floe.

health is guid. regardless of the Colonel's spite. I'v~ a

fearful temper, boot I d inna think I'll ever make ye suffer

fur it. I'll dew rna' best. Until I get out at" the army,

Oh~ (She heard it.)

Vividly.

LACHIE

Aye, who else? (He paces back and forth.).

MARG1.1.PJ<.1T

a wee butt-n-ben in SCQtland which ye know aboot. wa'

clasps his handS behind him.) I'm nbe much of a man on the

surface boot I've a grebt and powerful will tae wurk. I've

(She .frowns und takes ~ deep breath) La-chie, you mustn't

feel that •.•• ·

Weel, I've said some things I've cause tue regret. Among

them was rna' attitude on marribge.

I told you once that I had nae pls.ns fur marriage in rna'

future. Ye may recall. (He t:tODS in front...Qi Margaret.)

Rerhaps she did not really hear it.)

. is this pro·pastil of ffiarri8ge directed at me?
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live rna' pay. Ye know wot it is unCi I'll E~ign it over tae

yeo I'll gie ye all I can. Ye'11never want fur food und

yet 11 never vvorry aboot rent~ I've wurkad since I was

Seyen. I've bean a cabin boy, a seaman, a carpenter, a

farmer, a miner, a stevedOl'e and a s,taff sereeant .. I can

alwa.ys wurk fur yeo I'm twenty-one. I'm nae legitimate.

Ma' mother was naa wed. (He begins. to search his mind in- - -----
~esperation.) I've good teeth. (He searches for another i

..!irtu~.) I'm nae tatooed. (And gives up.) I hope ye'll

nae be hasty in cons idsring rna' proposal.

MARGARET

(Sits with her hands~ her eyss)· Lachie, are you

offering me your life, because you think you owe me something?

LAOHIE

(Softly) I offer ye rna' he'rt because it. does· me nae guid

wi'out yeo

l'vIARGARffiT

(Ris as and tur·n.§. away from him) Oh, Laohie. it isn't

s irnplel"

MeHlE

Th,.eJ:'elS anoothe.r inylJlX life?

JI/LARGARET

Ye d.innasharema! ,feeling? (He waits.) I've made ye
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unht:ippy. I pres llllled ta a much. Can ye forgie me~:,

:M G~J..H.ET

(TlJrns on him) Oh, you wret che d stubbo rn rEan. Why must

I love yOU'r

UCHIID

P,e,asa, ye confuse rna. Dew ye--or don't ya?

God help us, I do.

LACHlE

(stares at har) I can nae believe it. (He takes her

hands.) Ye'11 marl7 me?

]. G.h.RE~

If you want me. (She takes his foce in her hands.) Must

I always kiss you first?

MCHIE

(KisseS hsr gently, a little aWkwardly) Ah, rna' Bonnie.,
lJIaggie.

(Laughs) Oh, dear--not Maggie.

LACHIE

(Pulls lrarf,aret backJ...Q...~ beds.....§!l!.Q. they both sit.QA

Yank' s~. .llia holds ~ haLl;", ii: .w.J) I'll dew naught

ta e a. i s plea s e •

MAF.GliR~T

No need for promises.
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LACHI:Bj

( Sud denly) But ho w c an ye c ar e fur me?

IVr..~RG.t.\.RET

And flO doubts.

UCHIE

Ah--nae. Just sue ya dew. Just sae ye dew.

(There is ~ bang ~ the door and it swines open. They

both rise.)

TOltl,"Y .

(Backing in, carrying ~ bath stool) l'rind the frame, you'll

knock the whole basha down. Easy.

DIGGER

(Digger enters with the front end .,9,f a small tin tub.)

I'll bet this is the tub they boil the tea in.

KWlI

(Carrying the other and) That's a gooa bet. I'll take it.

(They all cross to the washroom.)

T01.,'l]\ory

I think I'll sit in the tub and do me laundry.

KIWI

If you sit in it, yo~ll wear it for life.

(They oo.rry it out into the washroom.)
~~~_:::..-- --

MARG.n.RET

(Kisses Lachie gently) The matron's Wed t ing for me.
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LACHIE

(Holds her in his arms) I've waited fur ye all rna' life.

Ah, dinna ga e fur.

. MARGARET

Lachis, there are many things I'd like to say to you--and

I probably never shall. We've sucldenly crossed many rivers.

Let's not waste time looking back.

(Yank whistles £!! stage. Margaret straightens up and

passes Yank as he ent ers. Yank closes the? door behind her.

Lachie has put ~ hi.s cap and is striding back and forth

proudly, his kilt swishing.)

YANK

Well?

Lt\.CB: IE

If ye did nae despise it sae, I'd olay m,a' bagpipest

YM K

(Grinning) I know the answer.

She loves me, Yank.

YA.YK

When do you get marri ed?

LACHIE

We've nbe set the date. I'll want ye tae stand up fur me.

Y.A}\TK

Be your best man? Sure.



YANK

screens ar rond his bed.)

Ton@y gets down on his-_::.._---

DIGGER

They c ross from t he washroom.)

Basuto enters and joins the crowd.

ent er.

Is 'e changing?

(Yank I10ds. Tommy snaps his fingers to signal the

others. Digger crosses to im

modiately behind Tommy. Kiwi

stands upstage a f both JU"~hem.

Yank gets to one knee. The---=-----

(To Tommy as he crosses Yank) When you go in to bathe,-- ~-

knees and peers in the crack of the screens. Digger taps

(Following him) I'll si t hel'e wi th you.

UCHIE

take a towel, some scented soap, and a can~openert

(AS Tommy passes the screen, he notices Yank.)

TOM1CY

(Lachis closes the screen. Digger, Tommy, and Kiwi

yeo
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I think I'll rest, if ye dinm mi'nd. (Yank nods. ) Thank .

Lil.CHIE

Thank you, Yank. (Awkwardly, Lachie shakes hands. He is

Ji1 center M the hapdsbake.) Thank ye kindly. 1Uld now, if

ye'll excuse me, I'll put rna' kilt away. (He goes to the:-----
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YANK

Kiwi can sta nd it

The Colonel enters.

-- -- ---
Tomrr,y slowly .anto-

I don't know. She just stepped out, sir.

flationing to the screens) He'S in there, sir.

COLONEL

Well, where's Sergeant YcLachlen?

We was: settling a bet, sir. Ii's kilts--:kilts, sir.

(The ~ straighten in confusion, salute and hurry to

their beds.)

is the 51 ster?

Tommy .£E the shoulder to find out wffi t is happening. Tommy
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COLONEL

(Crosses to right oJf Laohia) Where is the orderly? Where

COLONEL

Just what is this all about:

makes the motion of peeli~~ off ~ shirt.

s ho uld er at 1.h..sL Co lanaI. )

mimes that Lachia ~ scratching himself.

no longer and leans over to tap Tommy.- -- ----

He stops upon seeing the men at the screen. He clears his- -- -------
th..roat, crosses and taps Kiwi ~the shoulder. Kiwi Wb,ves

..h1!!L away wi thaut looking 0 ver his shoulder. li.e then glunces

~, turns to front, and~ quickly glances agc:dn 0 vel' his
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COLONEL

(.!9- Yank) 10ve the sareens away. I want tot alk to him.

YANK

Yes. si r. (Togeth~r with Kiwi, ~ moves the screens. They

push~~ and leave them standing at the side.£.1 the ~.

Laohie turns a.round to faae .t~hem. He ~ in his maroons by

E~') The Colonel to see you, Lachie.

LACHIE

(Buttoning his jacket <luickly) !' was just changing, sir.

COLONEL

Q,uite all right. Did you take th03 pills I sent you·!'

LACHIE

(Truculently) Aye. I took them. But ye can nae fOrce

me t ae take any moor.

COLONEL

What's that?

Li~CHIE

(Stand ing his ground:) May I be sae bauld as t ae remind

ye, sir. thbt as a British soldier, I've a right tae refuse

them?

COLO:N L

(T~ to ~ others) You men wait outside. (They go ~

quiokly, c los ing the~ behind them. The Co lonel studies

Lachie.) I've ju. t ccme from tulking to the D S about you.



LACRIE

COLONEL

LACHIE

(He--

!ACRIE

CO L01TEL

COLONEL

Aye.., There's guid men here, sir.

(Sits on the foot of Kiwi'S bed opposite Lachie) Well, I've
-----
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I dinna ken why yeo shuid dew t hat fur me.

LACHIE

Is it a charge ye're br inging agaen me?

(Puzzled) Back where, sir?

I thought you might want t a go back to S cotl.und- ...might

CO LO:NEL'

Sit down. (Lachie sits at the right sioe of the foot of'---.---

just had a call from Army. Someone at GHQ, he: s deo ided you're

told by GHQ. th<..tt the request was "preposterous"--"Too many

have some matters there you'd want to attend to. But I was

priorities." It seems that a hundred and eight BrigCidie·rs

were on the waiting list.

When 'o/e were turned down, I oeclded to k.qep you here.

pulls at his ~.) Ah, have you got along all right?

Satisfied?

Eis bed.) Before I moved you over here, I called GHQ about

the possibility of having you flown back.
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more important than the wait ing list ~

Li:l.OHIE

Ye moost be joking, sir. I'm a serge:ant. (Adding with

pri de) Of course, in th e Oarnerons.

CO LmTEL

Sergeant or Brigadier, tThJ.\tlire's a passage bo oked for you

tomorrow ,if'. I can get you to the Win,g Command ere You're

be:Enggiveil an A-I priori] y. You can be in Scotland inside

of three days. Do you wunt to gO?

LACHIffi

It~e a great temptotion. Whin cuid I return?

COLONEL

(H~S itates) You wouldn't return.

LA,CRIE

Ye mean·, I'd nae be permitted tae return tee mal regir:sntO'I"
I

COLONEL'

SE:)rgeant ,I've been given a direct oro.er. I disagree with

that order, but I'm a soldier. I argued against it for half'

an! hour. Well, I've no choice. 'l'here seemS to be a regula-

tion somewhere--probably dates from the Boer War. Anyhow

the,'D.M:S<r,emembers it and says you must be given the full

facts o:f your case.

LACHIE

But I've been gaen the f'actsll
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OOLOIifEL

When you came in here with that shrapnel in your kidney,

there was a ahartce"you'd recover.

MOHIE

Ay£? I have.

COLONEL

You recovered fran the operation--yes. But you've one

kidn~y left--a bad one. I know you feel Quite well but that

one kidney is destin ed to--collaps ~o

LACETE

Aye. Then wot dew ye dew?

00 LOliJEL

N()thing.. We can'. t give a man a new kidney. There's

nothing that surgery or medi cina can do to help. Do you

uhderst.and"f

UOHIE

(Paus ~s}.A.ya. And the. mon?

00 LONEL

Waits.

UOHlE

(Q.u:i.e-t1y) How:lortg?

.A week 0 r two. mo re .. :

LACHIE

(Issilen.t fo ra. moment) l'vehaa mooch timle.--
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00 LONEL

I didn't tell you, Sergeant, because there seemed nothing

to gain. Now--I've been orderE.ld to tell you.

LAOHIE

(Da,zed) I thout-rht ye he d a sp it eon me.

00 LONEL

Hardly. I wish I could give you a kiclney of mine. I've

damned 11ttle use for two. WoulG. you like t a go back~f

UOH IE '

Ma brain is numb, and I must think.

00 LONEL

GHQ~ feels that you c,an do your country a further service.

ThayJll ma,ke e hero of you. :B'ly you beckwith a great deal

of fanfare. I know that part of it won't mean anything to

you. But you.tllsee Scotl8Il.d aguin. ':Che alterndtive is to'

stay with' us--st ay here with your friends •

:(At;bhs'wor'd ttfriends,t' realizat ion a,awns on Lachie. He

lifts 11is head slowly and speaks ,d.rea d ID§ ~ hear the ~

~wer?to;his'ou astian.)'.' , - - ....."""..-..,.;:---..-,....
LAOH:m

the>ladsib.! the ward know stoat me, sir?

00 LONEL

Yes~,;:I(}Jilailted ji}lings rOO de as' :pU~t:tsaJ:1t"'8S possible for. you.

r '$$ke d'tHem"tro help you.
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UCHIE

(His voice rasps) And the Sister'r

COLONEL

Naturally, she hBd to know.

LA-CHlE

(Rises and mo ves 12 window upst age rt.gJlt ,a.nd st ands looking

..Q.1uJ I'd like tae go back tae Scotland, sir.

CO LON.bjL

(.!iis ing also and turning toward him) I Call get you down

to Calcutta in the morning in plenty of time, iI that's your

dec is ion.

LACHIE

That's rna' cho ice.

COLONEL

In the maantime'r

LACHIE

If d 1 ike ta e bel eft ta e rna' self.

COLonEL

Certainly--certainly. (Ee takes a step to\~rd Lachie's

unrelenting ~.) I wish I could say something maa and

wann and reassuri ng.

(Whirling on him) Ya can sp en e me that. I'va had ana. ugh
, ---

pit Y, . thank ye:.
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DIGlHili

YANK
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Digger, Tommy, Kiwi and Yank re-ent er in that

retur@ left .Q.i~ ~.)

(Aghast) Hey, wla tare you do ingrr

Hey, Laehiet Don't ruin' em. (He collects .i.hQ. film and..

I liked the way our Lachi~ stood up to him.
I.

(Laughing) 'E ti cked Lachie 0 ff aboll t the pills.

KIWI

COLONEL

If I can be of service to you, callan me. I'll take

his bed.

(Lightly) What did Old Cobwebs want, Lachie?

TO]'1wy

C8 re of your papers 8 nd 8 rraIlge for your trans flort. (An d

he goes out. Lachie r~turns and pulls the screens around

order and remain st.anding .!uL their ...m:m beds.)

(PickS up the camara from his bed,8.Q.d takes the film out)

Don't pay any attention to Old Cobwebs, Lachie. He likes

to throw his weight around. (Holding the film, he starts

out~) I'll. take these over to be developed now.

(Laahie comes from behi!.!d lli sereen~' and snat ehes the

film. He unrolls it and destroys it.)

DIGGER



YANK

YANK

Yank turns

YANK

:M:ARGARET

M.ARGAR1~T

(She goes dow·n to th~ right s ida of------ -Ordars from the ITh~S.

Gawd, what good will it do him?

(Lachie comes out from behind his screens. He carries
~~~-----

DIGG~R

MARGARET

(Viciously) Wuid ye mind going btlck tae yur own bed.
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LA.CHIE

He spoilt the pictures. What's wrong wi th him, Sister?

(Looking toward the screens) The Colonel. told him every-

LACHIE

(Tens ely) Did you talk to him?

Why?

Whbt's the matter, Lachia?

the screens and stands outside them.) Oh, I do think they

ware wrong.

thing.

I'll nae ask ye aguen. (He steps ins ide the screens bnd

closes them behind him. The boys look from one to the other.-- --- --- - -- -- - ---
Margaret ent ers s lowly and stops right of Kiwi.

to her.)
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t.n.ebox in which arepiled th.e kilt ana pree,ent.s. H 1_.----- _.__ " ,e paces

them on Yankl s bed.)----
LAcum

I'll return these taa yeo

M.lillGA RET

(stepping 2:E front of him) Lachie)~ 

LAOHIE

(Turning £E her) I'll be gaen away in the morning. If

Ye've any decency in ye, wtll ye kindly nae spnak tae me?

Leave me in peace behind rna' screens. (H~ faces ~he ~.)

I'll .na~e wish tae see ye--any of yeti

YANK

Now, wait a minute, Lachis.

MOHlE

I~ll break yur face if ye poot a hund on me.

MARGAR.li1T

(Anguish fQ E.er voi cal You~ll nee d. us, .Lach ie. You'll

n~ed us ..

LAC,HI:re

(There is h8 t red in his fa oe as he
~o...--' --- .' . . --. - --- - -

laolcl? at thern.) I shuid hae known ye'd be like all the rest.
,

Well, ye bought rna! friendship cheaply- .... :fur the price of a

ki:lt. (He g,oe.s'b.aqk to the scres,4S.) I.shuid hae poot ~--. . ....-- ..-.- -,:-

high$!' valuao..h ma.!pride. HoW righteous ye must hae felt

inyurpityand g11.ia:ness~ (lie ste1?§' inside the soreens..,-



holding them open with one bana.) I'll nae let 'JTe hurt me------
agaen. {He closes himself inside the screens. They stand

silent and stunned as

THE CURTAIN FALLS
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Y-ARGARill T

( S he go e S 0 ut aga in • )-----

Sister .as a cold, 'asn't she?

(Yank puts his papers on his bed table.

Not u.ntil this afternoon.

Scene II

In a few minutes. (She starts out.) Will you collect the

(Incliicating Lachie' s bed) When does he leave'?

MARGARET

YANK

When oan I Ie ave?

CT THREE
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MJ...RG.ARET

breakf8st plates?

Tommy's plata.)

(The~~ sit ting, subdued and· quiet, on their bc;ds.

Kiwi and Yank ~ each .£ill. the right sides 0 f their beds.

Both Yank and Lachie are in their British battle-dress.

Margaret enters from outside.)

(The next rno rn ing. )

(The screens have been put away. Lachie is packing his

duffle bag from the right side of his bed.)---- - ---



YANK

YANK

YAFK

Lachie do es not look

(He takes Kiwi's plate. also~ Basuto's.

I want nae help.

MCHIE

Need any help?

Aye.

After you're go,ne. I suppose that'll be my .Job.

DIGGER

(With.hi.§.mug in hand) I could. make tastier tea with

fe ath 3rs.

I didn't notice. (Ha passes ~ to Digger ..!.2~ his plate.)
~ .f

MCHIE
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.
(He picks up Digger's 'plate and orosses ~ Kiwi.)

KIWI

YANK

I was 1 eaving myself this afternoon, but if you stayed.

Lachie, I'd s~end my two weeks' leave hera with you. If

you'll be leaving in a few minutes.

(Lachi s does not answer.) Don't you want it? (When Laohia

fails to answer, Yank picks up the pIa te.) Sis ter says

up at him.) I came to get your plate. (Lacme stuffs a

towel into his duf'fle.) You've let your breakfust get cold.

You oan have.it.
r

~ then goes to collect Lachie's dWh.



Yank nods and carrie sthe ,-tray on Otlt. Margaret-.-- ~~-----

(Regoee .oqt again.)'--,"- '----.
KIWI

YANK

(Re-enterl;j with 2: dish towel) How about a little help with.~

(RiSeS . and eto·ps at the door) How abou t ~ litiile help?

T01'IT:EY

(Tommy .. fo Ilpws . hixn.. ou.t i;lnCllalsQ .st ops ~ ~he door) YOw

(Withollt looking at her)l'll hae rna' kit ready in a

LACHIE

LAOHIE
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YeYve said it.

crosses to Lachie ana. stops at the foot of his bed.)- - - -- - ---- -----
MARGA.R@T

Here are your papers, Lachie .. (When ~ doesn't take them

from her, she places them on the bed,,) They'll sen,d word

over as soon as your transport is here"

you'd llke .. (There is no answer .. ) Well, 11m darnn,ed sOTry

to see you go. (S ti 1,1.!:2 answer.) I hop e things wonit be

too bsd.. (Re holds out his hand .. ) I'd like to s. ay good-bye

now.. (~llai ts.)

(Yank turns away. He carries the dishes ~ and meets

Margare\; ~t the ant ranoe. Sh~ 10 oks a t the fa oct in the dish
,. ," ........ - ,',',-."" . --~ ........... ~------
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(Digger rises and joins them • .§. tCikes the Basuto with

~ ana closes the door behind them.)

'MARGARffiT

(When they are alone) ~tay I stay and talk to you"f

LA.OHTE

There's naught tae say.

M.i:J.RGAR~T

(Sitting .£E the right..-£!. Yank' s~) Oh, my poor stubborn.

darling, please hear me. I'll never have another chance to

talk to you.

LAOHIE

(Q.uietlY) There's naught tae say.

MARG.11RET

We wanted to save you all the unhappiness we could. Was

that betrayal, Lachis?

LAOlI IE

Did ye forgit I was a soldier? Dian't ye know I'd faced

dying b efUT'"

NARGARET

I can't let you walk out of here despising us.

MOHrE

(Ties hie bag up and lays it down across his bed) Ye can--------
na e prevent me.

lvTARGARfi:T

Do you think the way we feel about you less honest--Iess



ME.RGARillT

His eyes are. angry and flu:rt.)- ~----- -

fe112wman.. Y$ga,6,'me a ,foo11 religiO!l., taedie on.. If ye

onlY'ik11~W.,thei.bi,tt~:I:'.nE}sF! .I moos t~ha)l1:kYe fur II

MARG-ARET '

helieve that the p1.'lly reason we were kind to you was

LAOHIE

orr: course we were more consid erate because we knew. WhEit
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MOHIEl

Dar\3 yeanswer that truthfully? (He looks at her for the---

The kind of people. I shuid liae known ye wuid be.. Yet re

eaf:3Y tee find the world over. The kind that will beat a

MARGAR'TIT

WeTre': y()ur friends. LachiE~:, no matter how you acquired us II

ThE3 o.n1yones you have in the world~ Don' tvalue ,us li@rtlyo

kind of people wou10. we be if we'd been indifferent?

first timso

man, rob him, hound him, slander and betray him--and think

itfaiT'tSame Ul11ess he's dy!ng. And then ye' re frightenedo

yurconscience drivesye tae guidness. Weel. I find yur

sud.den vi rtue nae worth.V of an animal. I d inns thank ye fur

wot. y'B 01 d. "bae me"
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beca us e we knew?

LACFIE

Do ye oare deny that it dinna help-- (He strides away left-- -.-'

and turns back!£ h3~.r.) --that it clinna. goad ye on?

MARG.L::"RET

( Ris as) NO, I can't deny th at •

LACHIE

And W8S it easy tae like me"r

NO, it wasn't.

LACHIE

(Shouts almost ..illL~ Q,rosses ~.1Q. her) And shuid I be

pro ud too t ye like me only because I was tae dirs?

MJiliG.ARE T

let' that· were the only reason--no.

LAOHIE

I'll 'write a book, SaYS I. I'll preach the wurd of Go d.

I'll gie rna' home tae rna' brother, I says. Oh, how ye fioost

ha e want ed ta e laugh.

La.chie, Lacrie, please listen to me. Forget everything

but this: for a little while you learn ad the meaning of

friendship. Didn't you say that you'd sl'lLre'd a moment with

kings?
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LAOHIE

If I moost die t ae loo.rn ta e love rna' fellow man--then I'll

dew wi' out him. It's too h'1gh a price tae ray.

1I'L.JZG.AR.J..T

Oh, dal'ling, what ~tfference does it make why people are

goo d~:,

LACE IE

(He strides back!.2 his bed and st.ands at attention.) I've

done wi' rna' packing.

MiiliGARJ:T

Would you bate it if I kissed yo u go oc - bye? You did esk

me to' be your wifa, you know.

LAOHIE

Let me be, pleas e. (He whirls ~~ to the window

,betwee.n:Jl1.§.Jill9. Yank's beds, standing with his baok to ~.)

M.ARGARET

Do you think I said I'd marry you only beoause I uitied you?

LACHIE

And d ic.n' t ye pity me?

1I1f.ARG,~RET

With all my heart. Oh, surely there's pity in every woman's

love.

kCHIE

(Without turning) I've nae words for yeo



YAl'!K

(And comes back .a few feet-- -----(starts for the door) Yankl

You won't have time to use it anyhow.

(Tommy, Kiwi, and ~Basl1to enter and sit dejectedly

on their beds.)

I'd better get the damned roll of film in.

Yank, as soon as I've seen about the transport I'll wtlnt

MAEGiiRffiT

Naughtl

(Hopelessly) I'll have Yank help you out with your kit.

-.

LACPIB

you now--before you left?

toward Lachie.) Would' it mean anything to you if I married
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I wan t nae help~ (He tu rns t 6 Yank .Q!l. ill speech and then

comes downstage ~d si ts on the left end of his bed.)

(Yank looks at him silently, turns and sits on his bed-- - ---- -- --- -- --
fa cing left~ put ting ~ roll of £'11Jn into the camera.)

(Yank comeS in slowly. Marg&,ret spebks to ~ ~ sha

passes. )

you to help him with his kit. (She~ out. Digger comes

in and goes to the right 0 f Tommy' 8 bed~ sits..2Q it & ~~

Yank goes to take Lachie's duffle bag.)

MOHIE



DIGGER

YANK

~lle Basuto waits und then

B.tl.SUTO

(Lachie ignores him.Ba.-su-to.

LACE IE

(The Basuto moves over to where Lachie sits at foot of

Leave me out. I don't feel like pictures.
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haken~ a.ngry) I want to tell you something bafora

you go. There' s just som3thing maan in you that only a

bullet can cure. You've bS ..;{l 80re your whole lite beca.use

things didn't come ebsy for you. so yuu took your snita

Leave me be~

Thought I'd like sane fJictures of this gClng myself--befora

I leave.

extends his gift again.) Bak-sheesh. (He tbkes Lachie ' s

hand gently and tries ~ put th·) beads in it. 1,ac11ie whirls

and throws them against the .Bosuto. The BO-suto stuggers

his bed. He looks at the ·kit and recognizes the signs of

departure. He takes the string o:f qeads from his neck Lind

holds them out to Lachie.)

buck in hurt surprise.}-- - -'-- -_...::..._-

(The boys all~. Yank springs forward and pulls

Lachie around to face ~' with eyes blazing. ~ Bbsuto

,retu:r-ns right of Kiwi I s bed.)



(He storms back to his
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out on every pars on you evar met. You don't want our fri end

ship? Well, you didn't pay for it. You didn't etirn it. You

got it for nothing. So whttt are yo u kioking aboutrr And now

the pay-off~ You're sore beoaus e you d idn' t lmow When you

were going to diel Does anyona else kno1,rv when he's going to

die? :No. But you had to know. You're the kind of hero

that likes to bet on a sur e thing. You don't know what

courage is. You've b:;8n afra id to live s inc e the day you

were bam. What do you think life is, Buster- ...a certified

cheokl

LllOFITE

te tricked and cheated me. I risked yur friendship, but

ye did nae gie me friendship. Ye gae me pity.

YAFK

Did Basuto pity yo U"f Fe ,nan' t know you were go ing t {)

die. He liked you. He wanted to gi ve you s()mething. And

what do you do? You throw his friendship baak in his fuce.

It's a good tlring you're go ing to di e. A guy like you causeS

a lot 0 f unhappiness in the 'worl d. I vvouldn't save yo u if

I could. That's the way I feeL,

bed ~~ struggling with the camera. Slowly Lbchie

turns t.ovvard the Basuto then sinks to the foot of his bed,
--'-------- . '-- --------
his lips a t iehtand unrelent iug line.)---- -

DIGGER

(Softly) You 'were I'ather hard on him, Vleren't yoU?
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"

YANK

He do.esn't havet.ogo. He knows he'aWrongbut he'S so

MARGARET

YANK

(Margaret hurries in and goes to Yank.)-------

(An.gr,ily),<~ro.. 11.13:. Qoesnt,t want<any help. Let him manage

It' s ·...you.r lsst·:chancs··, tb he1rl.hitr1•

YANK

Becau.se Basuto wanted to givehirn some beads vihen he saw

That so rehe;ad hit Basuto"

'Y)lAk ~. what were you shouting about?

. Why?

Never mind ~ (£.E£ crOlsseS to Lachie.) Lachie, your trans

port is here. Are you re~dYC'r (He s its without answering.)

AT.€LY0U.. re.. ady togO?

he was going away"
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l."" RG..... HE T

YANK

(He fo rces the camera

MCBIE

He moves slowly with his head down.

Lachia looks back a t them and clears his

wronged me.

fa cing Wargaret •

I'd be willing tae ~onsider remaining if ye'd admit ya

on, Kiwi~ Tommy~ Digger~ Basuto~

Lachlen. Good-bye.
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(Riees) I need nae hel~. I'll gae alone. (He picks up-- -

damnt'3d stubborn he'll die alone rather than admit it. l~o.

into Margaret's hantis.) Here, Sister, take our pictures.

(He nushes the ~ t,ogether.) Come on--get together~

(They group thEJIlselvas the asme ~ before and stand

(Turns to Digger) Digger? (Digger doesn't ~.) Then

I'll get the Basuto.

(Leap::; ~ his feat and speaks loudly and quickly) Now

too t he's out of the wa y, 1 et' s get 00 me pi ctures ~ Come

his kit and starts out.

He is stopped momentarily by Margar~t.)

MARG1.l.RET

(He is arrested fbI' ~ momoo.t, then cont inues toward

door.)

.throat. )
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LACE IE

I'll nae gi' ye anoother chanca.

YANK

(Ignores him) We're ready if you,are, Sister. Go ahead.

LACE IE

(Throws his kit down and DUts his bagpipes .£E: the foot of

Kiwi's bed. He rushes across to the 1 eft of Var'garet.) Ye

can nae use tmt film wi' out ma'permissionl

YANK

(G~ ~fter hilli) Look, we're not asking you for anyt:hing •.

Forgiveness or films.

L8.CHIE

(Faces Yank--~ t o~) Ye may recall, the roll ye'ra

using is rna' private property. I paid ye rroney fur it.

YANK

I'll give you your money back.

CffIE

I've rna' rights. I'11!lli6 take it.

YArK

Gan sis, ~XOdU6, Leviticus •••



MARG.ARET

what makes a man want to die despised and friendless.

Afterthe end of his bed and c overs his face with his hands.

(Rises slowly ana crosses toward stage right. He starts

the speech with his back to them.) It's nae easy fur me tae
-':'---,-- - - - - -

eaa it • .All my life I hated what I cuid nae haa. It saved

ma' pride. Boot now I've nae the time tae squander on rna'
pride. (He faces them, and for the first t iue in his ~'

~e is humble.) I want tae stay. If I moost beg ye tae

a moment of st ruggle he speaks.) I dinna want tae die' alone.

LACBIE

KIWI
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Oh, don't be sl!iteful, Lachie, please.

Easy, Yank.

Y~K

(Looks at Yank and at :bf-argaret and then at th e~. He

sees no sign of surrender in their ey3s. He sinks down on--- - - ---

(stands b~' him and puts her bbnd ~ his shoulder) Lachlen,

why don't you say what you want to say,? (She puts her ~

around him.) And stop saying the things you don't mean.

UCHTE

(Takes the camera from li.argaret and starts to open it)

Aw, let him ta.ke it. The hell with him. (He turns on

Lac hie and speaks slowly.) But I wish I cO'uld underst and



DIGGBR

~MARGARET

}:'o one mo ves unt il he

YANK

Then Yank sits down on the end of his bed.)------------

Sister, maybe you'd better go in and see him.

KIWI

He looked a bit pale.

Mi.l.RGA RillT

TOMMY

(Slowly ,;;;;;I..;...:.a..:.c__h~i.;:;.e goes _t_o _h_i_s bed, picks _u_p his maroons,

YANK

No, I think not. (She takes ~deep breath.) He's

I don't think he could. I don't think' e 'as any wind
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(Gruffly) WLy don't you get bock into your muroons.

I wish I had a mother. I feel just like kicking her in

ChCinge in my 0 fiies.

left in 'im.

the teeth.

is out.

DIGGER

(Pointing!E tachie's bagpipes which are still ~ the foot

of Kiwi's bed.) Do you suppa se h s' d feel better if he CD uld

pJa y his bagpipes?

take me back, then I beg ye.Cuid I h8e rna' be<H'

and exits tnt 0 :rv"arga ret's 0 ffi cs.

Buster?
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swallowed his pride. It will take him a moment 0 r two to

digest it.

YANK

Why don't we finish taking the pictures?

MARGARillT

Yes, let's get that over with.

YAnK

. (Handin~ the camerci to Margaret) Before we grow long gray 

beards.

(The boys gat back into position for the picture.

Marg8ret picks up Basuto's beads and drops them ~ Lachie's

:MARGjiE~T

(Looking into the camera) stay close together.

TOMMY

Are we very 'andsome-looking, Sister'

MAli.GAR:~T

I can't see you. (She blinks her eyes, rubs them with

her hano, anQ looks again.) Not very handsome, but very

wonderful.

KIWI

Then take whbt you see. Wy legs are getting tired.

MARGARET

One ••• two ••• (Before she ~~ "three," Lachie opens the

door und faces them. He has put on his kilt and stands-- ------------
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He era 88eS to

They wait for him to-----

He whirls, and holds his-' _. -

Hslpl J)on'tye', de,w that:

Ready. •• (As she looks in the camera, Yank puts his arm

YANK

(Pointing to place besid e himself) Your place is here.

(Lachie looks for the beads on the floor, finds them on

Wuid ye be s.ae guid as tae let me hae rna' photo taken wi'

kilt .."down pehilid· him with his two hands, facing Tommy.)

LACHIE

the bed, and picks trem up. The Basuto smiles. Lachie puts

. LAORIE

ye? (No ~ speaks.) It is ma' film. _(Be adds ha~tily.)

Tho' ye need m,e cons.ider that.

looking at the men--ill at ease.
----""'- - -- - ---

lifone of the others is smiling, but slow11, effortlessly,

Lt;i.chie smiles. I~ is a smi,le he' has saved all his li fe. He

.ttlms bac,k to the camera, and, with..§, contented sigh, crosseS

his aru! in front of him for the pic.ture.) One ••• two ••• three.

That's it.

(Lachie turns to look up at YanJe aga iEl, then sud,den~

~~ ~ and ta kes his -place in the canter.)

MARGARB1T

I,

I
I
I
r

"-'I
I I
i','·1

i
,. ·.i~.,

'i i'

II around La.chie. Lachie not ices it, turns his head t a Yank.
\'1"
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TOMJtY

(The men break away and !2 see Tommy kneeling £E: the

(Th.e cat thiit swallowed the canary) I found outl I

peekedt I found out l

I,,
i

i
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Scene Design. The set for The Hasty .!ieart was planned

I
I

.1 from pieces of model airplane wood and tissue paper. A win-

dow was also planned in this set on stage right, but after a

do or was added to this side it was found impractical to haVe

i

I.i the prescribed set has already been di~cussed in Chapter II.
I I

I

i
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general coat of light brown, high-lighted in yellow, and

shadowed in dark brown.

After the entire set was painted, the whole effect was

toned down by the use of a paint sprayer and black paint.

The form and color were almost entirely taken from the ceil

ing. The corners were well darkened to suggest age and a

collection of dust and perhops spider webs.

The forest which was Seen through the windows when they

were opened consisted of flats which'were painted a maze of

green, blue, yellow, brown, red, and orange. The foilage

was so intense that it was unnecessary to show any portion

of the sky.

More practical value for any future producers of this

play can be realized by a careful scrutiny of the pictures

which folloVl:
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Act One, Page 54

MARGARET: How did you sleep, Yank?

YANK: Dreaming of you, Sister.

MARGaRET: Rubbish. Your pulse is higher this morning.

YANK: When you press my wrist, Sist~r, my pulse pants.

Basuto, Kiwi, M&rgaret, Yank, Tommy, and Digger.

Attention is called to the painting of the set and the

portions of it toned down in black. Note the bed tables and

lanterns. The mosquito nets are rolled up for the day. In

the upstage right corner may be seen the native instrument

used by the Basuto at the beginning of Act Two. Kiwi wears

the airplane sling at this stage of the play.
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Act Two Scene I, Page 124

YANK: Does anyone object to my giving him the jacket and kilt?

Aft er all, I dislike him more t han the rest of you.

MARGARET: I think that would be splendid. I hoped you would.

Kiwi, Margaret, Ya.Dk, Digger, and Tommy.

Note the kilt whioh is later worn by Laohie.

---= -::;-- - ---

Act Two Scene I, Page 133

MARGARET: Sorry we weren't able to have a haggis for you,

Lachlen. You're gathering quite a collection.

G' bless.
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I

1

I

Act TwO Scene I, Page 140

.~~.----_._~--'--~~---_.. -------_..-..;......-'.,..,.....--~-

Lachlen, Margaret, Yank, TOIDnlY, and Digger.

LACHIE: May I sit doon?

(Yank strbightens up and as his shoulder touches Lachie's,

their two arms rise with the cigarettes. They both take a

puff and blow smoke toward the ceiling. • • )

to use beds which had foot rails that rose above the mattresses •

Note that the two center beds are army canvas cots while

the two on each end are the army steel cots. It was necessary

to USe the ends of the two center beds, so it was impossible
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Yan'k and Lachie.

The men are wearing the maroon pajamas and the ~icture

was taken before the U.S .A. M.D. was covered by a pocket.

-....--.-...._----, "'" ---

Act Three Scene I, Page 170

DIGGER: How about a profile, with a hand shading his eyes,

looking for his sheep.

WARGARET: Tommy, get out of the picture:

Margaret, Yank, Lachie, Tommy, Kiwi, Digger, and Basuto.

The boys are trying to see what Lachie wears under the

kilt. The medicine cabinet shows in this picture.



Act Three Scene I, Page 172

T01~fY: Just stand still a moment so we can admire the kilt.

KIWI: Walk around in 'em, Lachie.

LACHIE: If ye wish it.

Lachie, Tommy, Yank, Kiwi, Digger, and ~asuto.

222
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-~'-'-~-----~-~~'-~-----~'---"----~-----~

Act Three Scene I, Page 181

LACHIE: Please dinn2 int errupt me. I'm nae much of Ii

mon on the surface boot I've a great and power~

ful will tae wurk. I've a wee butt-n-ben in

Scotland which ye know aboot. Ma' health is

guid, regardless of the Colonel's spite. I've

Ii fearful temper, boot I dinna think I'll ever

make ye suffer fur it. I'll dew rna' best. Until



• • •all loan. • •

-- -------

I get out of the army, I've ma' pay. Ye know wot

it is and I'll sign it OVer tae ye. I'll gie ye

224

Lachie and Margaret.

Act Three ~oene It Page 183

LAOHIE: I can nae believe it. Ye'll marry me?

Mb.RGARET: If you want me. Must I always kiss you first?

Lachie und Margaret.

'(,-~---"-'~~~ ~,~-------

t/



Act Three Scene I, Page 187

The men are peeking through the screens to see what

Lachie has on under the kilt.

COLONEL: Just what is this all about%

Colonel, Digger, Kiwi, Tommy, and Yank.

Note the screens used for the production. The doors

on stage right may be seen in this picture.
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Criticisms after Dress Rehearsal
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I
I
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Lighting the~. Lighting to be effective has to be

planned with the desirable funotions of any lighting clearly

in mind. In the first analysis, lighting may be either

general or speoific illumination. An example of general

crew, Tommy, La-chie, Kiwi, Digger, and Yank.

Head of costume crew, Direotor, Student Direotor

(squatting on the floor), Basuto, head of prop crew, Margaret,

stage manager, member of light crew, Colonel, member of stage -
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whioh are used at any time.

depends upon the media used or through whioh the light is

transmitted. Distribution is oontrolled by the instruments

Perhaps a better example

il1um:i,nation was the use of borderlights to light the entire

acting area. Floods lighting the exterior scenery and shining

through the windows making a pattern on the beds is a good

The general illumination for Th~ Hasty Heart was ao~

quired by use of the first row of borderlights.. This string

of lights is oQmposed of eighteen oompartments p eaoh housing

one 500~watt lamp. The oolormedia used was light amber

gelatinEi~ General illumination of the forest was obtained

'byusillg a string of striplights mounted just in front of the

flatsuponwhioh\the soene was painted and a string of base

l:Lghtsat the· ::foot··ofthe soene.. The ove.rhead strip was

composed of th:irty'odmpartments p eaoh hQusing one 300 ...wa~t

d:amp'~The~ Were equally divided illtb three oolors- ... red t

~blu.~,!anB.gre elli~'The:tewere . threes6ctions of .... bas e.lights,

example of speoific illumination.

.': ..,\

,ii
! .';.
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each section having eight compartments and the color media

used were red, blue, and green roundels.

Specific illumination of the set was accomplished by the

use of six 400-watt spotlights mounted on a batten at the

front of the stage and above the borqerlights 0 These lights

were focused on the lanterns on each of the bed tables, and

light blue gelatine No. 32 was used as a color media. Thesa

were used in Act Two, Scene II only, a portion of which time

the white mosQuito nets were down. Because of the ceiling it'

was necessary to mount the spots on a front batten, and as the

light shone down on the lanterns, it spilled on the white

nets and added greatly to the scenic composition. The general

illumination was low to suggest night, and the light from the

blue spots mude a very attractive picture. The lanterns were

so wired that in order to turn off the spotlight all that was

necessary was to turn a switch on the base of each lantern

and the correspond.ing spot would die.

Because of the great amount of business which took place

around the downstage end of Lachie's bed, that area and the

Tight side of Yank's bed were cross-spotted. One 400-watt

~potlight from the right side with a light pink No.2 gelatine

'Was focused on this area. From the left side a similar

in~,ttumeb.t withe, <1ayliedit blue No. 25 gelatine was focus\3d

o.nthe:'salne'?:r,€l§.rThisspot was stolen in and out When

business was ce.tl.teredaround tihedownstage end of Lachieis bed.
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Additional specific illumination was used on the exter

ior scene and for shining through the windows on to the beds.

A 750-watt floodlight was situated off stage left with a

light amber No. 57 color media. This shone through the win

d.ow on stage. left and made a large splash of color on Digger's

and Tommy's beds.

Attention is called to the Lighting Plot Chart on page

229.

Costumes. The costumes employed were chosen with res,,:,

pect to their color and the composition of the scenic effect.

The men wore blue pajamas when they were in bed and put

on maroon pajamas over the blue oneS to denote that they

were "up-patients." All the pajamas were the same color and

were borrowed from Billings General Hospital, Fort Benjamin

Harrison r Indiana.

The Nurse wore a white unifo~l with a white head-dress

that trailed over her shoulders. Upon her entry she wore

a blue shoulder cape lined with red.

Lachie wore, besides the pajama combinations, a Scottish

cost.urne, cons isting o:f a brown jacket, a red, green, and

yeI10w:~ilt9 black and red plaid stockings, grey spats, a

spo:;r;-atl,."and l3.:bla~k gap witp a r~d and white checked border.

I.h)l:i.ct~:Thre~, he wore also a.British ba1itle dress,,:, ..brown·

trousers,and. tight"~:i,tting prow.l.'1 j~cket.

Yal1k.worein1l.ctThree a Br.:rUsh battle dress similar
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Sleeve

Shoulder

Length

bed slippers
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1" blue pa .iamas

Scene II--sta:r:t tho aQt with the m~:!J.O..l'!o..,..n~ ____

pajama.l;j. aedCbangeto tba blue Qnes...-.~A.c.t-,--

Threo--niflroonU.p...patient clothes.

:.,; S CODO ;I--wear ,maroon pa james. Act~·-------

··

·'.··

'.·

··

Meesurements

~cce,ssories

Changes

Garments

Costume

N amc .....JUlQuhn"y,.""--J,RJ,..lQ.LIel:l.Jdli&.,'AtI"l""'- "'-------

Period

Character____.......W.ILI~__---------

PRODUC TION_"_--,.--::IT:..l.HEu.;·!-.,J;JR~A.h.I.s..ll.;reY,J,. ...RFl.o.·ll&i·a.~'RtJ.:,TL:.. ----

"". , .... ,

, HairdresB
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._-------------

Shoulder

Sleeve

Length

Present

blue ebon) oar cape J i ned j n red.

white nurse's nnjfortD

wbite ·draped cap

white sho eS

sua .never wear it aga i [1 dur; ng the show•

Scene Wear empe Qn entrance. Remove j t

Hip

Bust

In Charge ..J€L,\,..J....',w·C~e~A~.t3u..LLn_J~iii..ffeei::La~g:..t:Jb.lJ;iJei.J:r:...----

Waist..·· 1 ..·'

, 2.

3 0

4.

5.

6.

'Mabel Finley - PatsyL,Qyd

.costum.e

Me2surements

Hairdress

Changes

~ccessorie8

Character____.J.IU~~oI.J;I..l'---------

Period

,Garments
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Shoulder

Sleeve

Length

:Present

brown shoeS

,Scene

·' ' ,.~~·
:.:.----'---~--~~-----------------'

·o·

·,'II-

Costume

..·

Hairdress

Changes

accessorie-s

Narne ..sGiLlleil..!lQl.i.:t:lt.Eg;;..se'"...IFwQ.uu41J-:Io.Ik~ei2,jBi1L__'_ _

Hip

Me2surements :. Bust

ivai st..·

Charac ter ~Q~Q.e..lblQ.unO/"!e"'lh- -.:.. _

Period

.Garments
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Shoulder

Sleeve

Lengt..h

-
Present

a Scottish side cap and a :pair of brQ1JlT-,Q, shoes

a pair of bedroom s;lippers

6. a belt •. and a. sporran..

4.. the jacket, a pair of SlJPPO rt €Irs; ; a

5. Dair of stockings. a pair of .spats.

3" a kilt consisting of the kilt prop.$J7,

2.. maroon up...pat ient wo rk clo thes

Hip

1.. blue 1'8. jamas - a li.gh t .ro be

Bust

InCharge._-----.A.,M,....Jo.Lj..r.::c.@~L.-~A~.t;Y:lf,!nI,-.i¥.MhoeB~a~g~hl:Ea~r&!--'----

'\\Ta1 st

...

: Scene A.ctona--wear maroons a na a ] ight Toba ..

T1m1 ;W~TY' lmAa[!..

...

Lachlan

Ross Fo rd,

HairdresB'

Changes

&ccessor1es a British battle dress

Garments

Costume

Name___'----I!>l>.W..!>Uil!....ol:...ioUL"ld.:.-------------

Period

Character___~.w..u..L.J;;li.loil...-----....-----

.PRODUCTION.....;..__......l;;l,Qj....,t;!,~~~~.,.I;&;.I:----_.-...-_--





so old and drab that only the jacket and shoes were used.

,the Scott ish costume secured from the costwne company were

"

A consolidated list was
I

H·aUrt· act was compiled in order that the

Th~Orderlywore a white intern's uniform.

to that of ,Lachie's, but with a red cross on a white band

around his arm.

Kiwi had an airplane cast molded for him. The cast

completely oovered his right arm and passed around his body.

Much difficulty was experienced' in finding sUitable cos

tumes. Both Eaves Costume Company, Inc. and Brooks Costume

Company of New York were oontacted. They could and could not

furnish part of the costumes at alternating periods of each

day. When the costumes arrived, they had sent only one of

the British battle dresses. The other one was improvised

from various pieces of the U. S. Army uniforms. Portions of

each individu~l in

of them were, uped. several times.

The remainder of the pieces were picked up from various

indivi'dual!3 in the city of Terre Haute.

Properties. Because the script used in the production

was a reading version, there was no property list p,repared.

It was. necef?saryto draw up a det&iled list of all hand props

for this.sh9W in?-smuch as there was a great number, and some

I,

first prepc:1redill .order for the prop crew to know the exact

qua.ntity.ofitemsneeded. Later a list of items handled by
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head 01: the prop crew could check previous to the rise of the

ourtain in each soene to See that all items were where they

were go~ng to be needed o

The following list' of properties was coils idered as

stage props;

4 steel A~my cots
2 oanvas Army cots
1 'low medicine chest
6' mattresses
6 pillows
7 pillow slips

14 sheets
6 bright red blankets
6 bedside tables
6 kerosene lanterns with blue shades
6 white mosquito nets (British style)
1 large wooden screen covered with red cloth
1 long bam1soo pole

The 1following is a consolidated list of hand props:

1 1:lashlight
2 wash pans
2 tooth brushes
Q till mugS
1 tea bucket full of tea
6 tin plates
6 forks
6 spoons
1 large tin tray

sausage for 5 plates
bread a!ldjelly for 11 servings

(3 packs of cigarettes
(3 flyswatters
:1 'sha'ying brush
1 'shavfhg mug
1 small tray
6 health cliarts
1 pencil or, peA
1 betiker with alcohol
'5 the rm0tuet€l:r,s .. ,,' .', ,,"

(3 pat~so:t: ~lu:pajtlIns:s ',' '.
2 bottlesofru.bbingalcohOl
4 towels ,"
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1 bar of soap
1 box top with beads
1 box 0 f beads
1 needlework on frame
1 piece of knitting .
1 piece of embroidery
1 piece of crocheting
1 green auffle bag
1 wo oden case
1 'bagpipe
1 box of wooden safe~y matches
1 book

miscellaneous clothes in the duffle bag
1 bar of candy
2 bottles of water
1 home-made guitar-like instrument
1 writing pad and envelope
1 shoe brush and cpolishing cloth
2 wrist watches
7 letters
1 large box containing the kilt and a paper list
6 servings of cold bUlly beef
1 cup of chocolate
1 box camera
1 bottle of pills
1 glass of water
1 bath stool
1 tin bath tub
2 rolls 0 f film
2 clearance papers
1· diSh towel
1 completed string of beads similar to the loose oneS

The.following are lists of properties handled by each

individual character cued against page numbers in the script

when theywe:r;e used.

Orderly
Act 'one

1 fl.ashlight (po 33)
2 wasllpa:t1S'lp ~.36)
5 tinm.ugsi('p.' 40)
1. teabucketfu.1Il..'Oftea(p. 40)
5 ~.:i.!lplates (p'. 42)
5 ·forks£i~dspoon.S (p. .42)
]. ,large····tin.;t.ray.·.·fp.':'*2)

sausage on each plate (p. 42)



bread and jelly on eaoh plate (1'. 42)
1 health report (1'. 80)

Ya,nk
Act One

1 shaving brus h (p. 4'7)
1 shaving mug (.1'.' 47)
1 tooth brush (p. 47)
3 pairs of blue pajamas (1'. 55)
1 towel (1'. 73)
1 bar of soap (1'. 73) _
1 pmeca of crocheting (1'_ 78)
1 paok of cigarettes (1'. 82)
1 bar of candy (p. 82)
1 bottle of water on his bed table (1'. 98)

Act Two, Soene I
llarge box oontaining the kilt secured by the oos-

tume crew and a paper list (p. 122)
1 large tin tray (p. 130)
6 tin plates (1'. 130)
6 forks and spoohs (1'. 130)
6 servings of oold bUlly beef, bread and jelly (1'. 130)

Aot TWO, Soene II
1 towel (1'. 141)
1 tooth brush (p. 141)
1bottle of rubbing aloohol (p. 151)
1 pack of cigatettes (p. 155)

·Aot IJ:'hree, Scene I
1 :roll of' .film (. p. 194)

Act Three , S oene II
. 1 ,ls:rge t in tray (p. 198)

!5empty tin plat4lfJ (. p. 198)
1 tin p1at!3 full of food (1'. 199)
:L ,d ish towel (1' ..200):
ase,oondro:L1 .(),ffi1m'( 1'.205)

Digger ••., .'
Ao'tiq.n~' ,', '.'>.' ' ..
, '1 topthbrush( p.• 36)
1:t1~ .swert"l;~r.,(1'~ 74)
1 P~!3Pe o:f JillitY5.ng (.p. 77)

AC~ Th:r€)~.~.ceneI .•...
1 tin bath ,tub (. p. 184)
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Kiwi;
Act One

1 fly swatter (p. 47)
1 piece of needlework on a frame (p" 77)
1 book (p. 86)

Act TWO, Scen~ I
1 wrist watch (p. 106)

Basuto
Act One

1 box top with beads (p •. 74)

Act TWo, Scene I
1 home-made guitar-like instrument (p. 105)

Act Three, Scene II
1 completed string of beads similar to the loose

ones (p. 206)

Tommy
Act Ona

1 paok o~ oigarettes(p. 47)
1 fly swatter (p.75)
1 piece of embroidery (po 77)

Act Two, Soene I
l' w·riting pad and envelope (p" 105)

Act Three. SoeneI
1 fly swatter (p. 169)
1 bath st001 (1'. 18,4)

Margaret
Act, One

1 small tra y (po 50 )
5 health charts (p. 50)
l pencil ... or pen (p.. 50 )
1 b.eaker with alcohol (p.50)
5 thermomet·ets ( p ..50)
I: wristwat'ch (p. 50)
2. bo.ttle.s .of rubbing alcohol (pps~ 68 and 69)
1; t owe1 (p'.70) .'
1 box of b.eads (p. 79)
lpillowerlip «pi7?)'
2. sheets (p. 77)
l.bot,t'le of', watet(pT 93)

251
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were found who could play it; andconsequentlyf,ew people own

Since the,instrurnentisanunusual one t few people

Act Three, Scene I
1 box with kilt and presents (p. 196)

Act Three, Scene II
1 green duffle bag (p. 198)
miscellaneous clothes for packing (po 198)
1 set of bagpipes in case (po 198)

Act TWO, Scene I
Ishoe brush and polishing cloth (p 0 105)
1 set of bagpipes (po 117)
1 pack of cigarettes (po 139)
1 box of wooden safety matches (po 139)

Act TWO, Scene II
1 set of bagpipes (po 1(4 )

Act Two, Scene I
7 1 €I t t e rs (p. 108)

.1 thermometer (p. 135)

Act Two, Scene II
1 cup of chocolate (p. 159)
1 flas hlight (p·.161)

Act Three, Scene I
1 box camera (p. 165)
1 bottle of pills (p•.179.) .
1 glass of water (p. 179)

Act Three, Scene II
1 copy of Yan~·' s clearance papers (p. 198)
1 oopy of Lachie's olearance papers (p. 260)

Lachlen
Act One

1 green duffle bag (p. 80)
1 wooden case containing bagpipes (p. 80)
1 pack of cigarettes (po 83)
1 box .ofwooden safety matchas(p. 83)
miscellaneous clothing in the duffle bag (po 86)

bagpip~s

Great difflc:mlty waE:) e:xperienced in the securing of some

of the props. Perhaps most difficult to find was the set of



Thebedsidetab1:eswereoohstrUcted6:f orange crates,

the edges of which were cov(9red with split pieces of bamboo

beds.

them. Several people were reported as owning one, but when'

phey were contactGld they refused to acknowledge that they did.

At last definite information was found on one eXisting in

West Terre Haute. So iIDportant was it that this one be se

cured that the .~upervisor and thedtrector made a personal

trip to contact the owner. The loan of this set was secured;

but in order to get it, the borrowers spent several hours in

listening to a long discourse on Scottish music, dances,

dialect, and plays. The time spent was deemed worthwhile.

The British tin bath tub proved impossible to find, and

finally a settlement was made for a large tin horse trough.

props.

It was imposSible to find bright red blankets for the

set. Muslin was dyed, the d,esired color, and borrowed blan

kets we,re' covered wi th'this oloth. Enough c],oth was dyed to

c,over also the, l3.et of screens usea around Kiwi's and Lachie's
",,";

This subst i tute was not completely adequate, but inasmuch as·

the tub was only carried on and directly off the stage, it

was decided to dispense with further search.

Much time was spent in making the mosquito nets. They

Were not difficult to constrv_ct, but the time oonsumed on

them was far out of proportion to the total time spent on
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poles. The entire piece of furniture was then painted brown

and high lighted in yellow.

A set floor plan showing the placement of the stage props

on the revised set may be ~een on page 254.

Make-up. The make-ups for this show Were comparatively

easy.. All of the men with the exceptlcn of the Colonel were

fairly young. An effort was made to make. them all look as if

they had spent a great deal of time in the hot sun and the

out"'of... doors"

The Nurse was made up as a standard juvenile female"

The Basuto required no make-up ..

The Colonel was made to appear a.s a man of about 60. He

had wrinkles, highlights and shadows.. His hair was greyed at

hiS temples + down the part, and at the very front where he

. combed it back ..

. The fo llowing make ...up ch<:;~rts, between pages 256 and 264,

go into full details with each indivieJual character.

Sound. An elaborate plan for the use of music. as back-

ground was drawn up before rehearsals. The co-ordination of

the music with tlie speeches was started at the first dress

rehearsal, but it was soon found that the plan had to be

greatLy altered.. lVtany SceneS proved to be of too short

duration to utilize a musical background. Others changed

in moods a.nd tempos too rapidly to suit the mood of the musio.
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•"
••

••

••

••
••
••
••
••.'o

···0 __-

•·
·•

Light S1.1.llbUW NQ_..2.. _

. :_..I.lDs.t&1.rk~B~r.....Ql.!.WlJ!.ln~NwQol_ ..SL.-7'- _
•

Snec~pl Effect s

Liner _

PRODUCTION,· ---..:'l!:.L;.,HE~_R.o..At:I.lS.;l..nf_~,-1HaJml:oUA.;l.;jR~mr...----.:--~~~.-

Makeup

Name Jim Boy1.a_.~

Character Orden yo

~---_.--~-

•·

Beard

Shado.w~ : -Light G;r;:ay No .. 3

_.:.:H:::::.iogb1=i::Jg~h:::.t::.. : ~_~ _

_.::.;R=.=o.,=.:u=gi->::e ........ :_l.Ll.1j~g:.I:Jbalt-TiIJL.Joo..· _2~(wa~pp.,};~)1J...Jw· e;Ud.L..'_.ll..iil..:lgf>..lhJ..ltwl~y'-l-)__

___.::::L:.:::i~p.::s~t:=i.:::1.c~k_~ : _J.Lu.j.gg;lJb~t_l\IJL.~flO ....&.2...('-'ai:;l"pp,;pf:.LIJ..jwel::lld>J.......1a...ilo..t1g;,.Jh.utLo!l.~y'_l_)--

PO\vder IlL~j.gg~hzt-lSs.:lu.~llnb.D:lu.]r.To.o--J~~ro:J..........1.1..\0.1.._. _
•..

-~_. - _...~_._---

In Charge_. Bat..ty.JlLo.o..re. _

;;;:.A"""g..=.e--....__. ---,,..-- :_2!:!.!.2!:!-- .. _
•·.:T..u.Y..l;:12.:::::e ........ :~~i_=J,Sle....tM.v.L!ag:"ll!:.Ce!i2.- --'
••

_ .::..F..:::o:.:::u~n~d~a:..:::t=i.::::.o=::n ~"-- :
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·•
••
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• Light NQ. 2 ( applied lightly)•
•·• Light No. 2 ( appli.@d lightly)"

··:_--_._-----------·"
·•·•..
"

·---"-----------

. : Light Browe No.6------_..

Beard

". .
ShadoJ1c....- : Light Gl:a;V No.3

Highlight

-----.---- _.-_.~-

".--~- "---------_.._-------

Lipstick

Rouge

-Makeup

Bob Hu..nt-er_ _. _

Charact er ..A:K~j.!o.!:w~:t'--- ___

"

PRODUCTION ..:l;m:J;;l,HE.w...-J:Wt;!,jA.;\.i;S~!J1;...xy.;,..·. ~BE,llj..l:\,.aBwTL:.--_---'---::-_

~:::..P.::::o..::.:'tv~d~e:.:=.r_~ ; Ligll.t SU1:fbu.;rn No" 10
"•

Name
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••

•·
•

----_._-------------------~.--_._---

______: 13J ackNo. J 2

Makeup

Begrd

Liner .

Shad.oy, ~ Ligbt G:r~U No. :3

----'H~i::.lg;;,;h1:::~i::.c:g:r:::h:..:::t:....__~ ____': -~____ _ __

··

___~SJ:!p~eY.;cJ.=.· alB;·=-....:::E~·f;.,;:!f~e::..::c~t::..!;s~ ....---..:.-- : _
•·

••

-----------:_-----.,-------------.----------•·

__.:..P.:::!.o~1:v~d~e:=.r_~ . : Ju::v:enile mush Noo g 1)2
••

•·

___.!:..R~o~uoE:g~e~ :__:l~~~eB_<d~;;I,1:I·w:Yll.~~NkO~Q,...~3~------'--~--·~---
•·

___==L=iPJ::.~st~i:=..c~k:=.. -----------:--Me ,U.um No.3
•·

Character M.lItJ.·.aa.:.J.r~8.&!a",,:rJ;le...llt"---,-- _
••

--------------------'--- --------------~_._-_.--,--••

.:;A~gl.C:::e:....-..__• :-f;....Ll ._.~_~ _ •... __
•·.::.T~y~l?,.::;:.e ~ : _Jd:111.Jvvaf3!lo~iJ..l.aa_.F~emlIl,.Cl.a)J.., .e6 _
••

_..:.F..;o~u~n~d~a~t~i::.::o~n~__--,. :



_.::L.:::.i~D.:::S~ti~ck:::::._ : Med; 11m No. 3 (appJi ad 11 ghtJ y)
··
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---- --,,----

graF streak in front

:EeaJtJ:,l¥ 0 J d Age No. '11

••
••

..•
••·•

·•
•

___ ....,gg..L:ira::L1.,~mw.o.u.)~lsl-l.t~aL."-'cO.&.lb.-Ge'--------,-.-.. '~---

, : Ll~ht Brown llIo. 6

Beard

P01vder

Liner _

PRODUCTION' ~TBE~_Rg,.Al:IolS~"""Y.I..-.JRwEIlUA~B..a.lT ....... ......' ----;,,:-"'_

Makeu,p

Character -,Cw.OU-LJu.oLJ.nJSel~ _· ,•

Name -1G~eOa.u.;rgOJe~i'iJ.;olDIJ.J)u..1J.&.Jk"-la~6;l.-....----

Sha;doy. : Medium Gra~ NO. 4

_.:..:H.:::.ic.g.:..:h1:=.i=gh~..:::._t . : Vih i te No. 15

_.:..:R:.:;.o..::;:u.og..o:.e .....,..': 1Il:ed i DID flTo. 3 'apr) j ad J ;gbtJ y)

·

__=S~p~e~c=i_~al=_E~ff~ec~t~s : gray tampJes, graF part, and
··

----------------.----·

A~ : ~.o=o..;::e ..- •....u.;\,L "

·.=.T"""y.~I?..o:.e--- __~ . :_O:::.lO!:,d!oLJM~a:;l..lcLL.o..., _

_ ~F~o.:::u~n:.::::d~a:.::.t.:::.l.::::.o~n _._------: Robust Old Age No_.J.2 · _
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---~._-

•
"

••

••

•..

•..--'-------------_..-
..··•

-----··
'.

______ = D~rk Brown No· 7
••
•
._--~------

. : ....,tL;[llJ,lY-y.ElSJ.JJ:).lJ,j....J,l..li:leLMJlll.·.l;aL.Jll...l:a:L-._~ • _

.~-----"_. --~._---- --'-------------------

Beard

Liner .............__.

Makeup

N@le ..

Character l..1:l,iS;;la:J.lou:;DLJ,J..fl6w.tlL...- _

""'--'.:!:..P2:::o;;:::'l:f!,;:d~e~r"_·. -.....= Da.rk au obu Tn No. 2J _
••

Shadojr......._... : ~[edinm Gra;,vNo.' 4:

__==-·H:::.JigEl.:b1!::!::.~i~g:.=.h:..::t~.._..,..---- -,------,-:__'"-- -

_4R:;::O:.;::U;.eg:c:e::..._,_-----------'_- : I. j ght NQ • 2 (apr] i ad J i ghtJ ~)

_=L!..=i~p~s:.::t~l~c~k::.__.__....o.-- : Light No •. 2 (apr] feo JigbtJ)i)

_~F:..;:b~U~h~d~a:!:.t~l:':.:o::::n~__...:-..,-- ---.;..: Dark Sup burn No.. 8 .~_.__~.__.__
••

----'--_ .. - ~-~

i'

i .

I~
I"::
I'
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The particular seiliection used was Mendelsohn's Symphony

No. III in A Minor • more popularly known as The Scotch

symphony ..

Before the rise of ' the curtain on Act One the first

movement was played; and as the curtain rose, the music faded

completely out ..

Between Act One and Act Two, Scene I the second movement

of the symphony was ut 11ized.. A portion of the third movement

(Adagio) was played behind a shoJ;t scene in this section of

the play. The scene was one beginning on page 134 with Yank's

speeoh, "Genesis, Exodus, ,Leviticus, NumbElrs ,If and ending on

page 135 with 1iargaret' s speech. "When a Scot makes a fool of

hims E}1:f he makes a grand one."

. Between Acts Two and. Three the complete third movement

was played. A portion of the seconB movement was repeated

behind. a,s cene in Act Three, Scene I. This was the scene

beg1nning on page 180 with Lachie' s speech, nAye, I will.

I' 11"\!la~ admittae him I mi.nd ..... !' and ending on page 184

With-Margaret's speech, nAnd no dobuts .. "

,Although there is no doubt that the proper mus ical back

grourlcl aqds to~he impressiveneSs of the scene, a great deal I

of music wa.s not used in this show.. A more detailed analysis

of theposSibiJ.itiEM of the use of sound with this play would

be m8:~e by the dire ctorif he should eVer attempt to produce

this play again.
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~eaTtU··~asty

There are also, a copy of a hand bill and a latter

( .' I • ,", ," \ ••

,Players

,R~~s'Ford to StaT'
1n,_ Leading Rol$

The Sycamore P,layers have ,ob."
,taineda 'release on the '1945 suc~ \

, c'essful Broadway production,"Th~.'
Hasty Heart" and will be the first
comiHi,~y, amateur or professional
,across, the country/to produce t~~_.
show. Scheduled dates are Wednell~

daY,and Thursday,·Dec. 19 and 20,
imthediately preceding the College ",
Christmas vacation.' '. ',' , '

RossFord, State's ~own: movie
gla'morboy, has' been giveIileaye,:
of. absence from Warner Brothers.;

, studios until Jan. i, in order that:
I pe may play Ii leading rol~; I 'I "

I "The, Hasty Heart;" authore~'by
John Patrick,is ,set in a conva:Ies.
cent ward in a temporary British
general hospital on the rear Of the'
Assam-Bui'ma front.Withsevei!.,·,

, IpalEl ~partsand <:mly one :WQIri!l:~(!
you can take it .from there., '" ': '" i Ii

. .S~udent.db;ecto,r, of thePI!1y!l#f'!
Y~rSlOn, JIm" Hawker" ann01:1J!.c~~:
that try-out will be heltlfor .,the";
m~lr~iJ.rts atF this eve~i~g,]~:~M:, .
Sycamore 'Playhouse. Jlm,an1exi'"

'. ',' GJ':,.hill1self,.expects,n1ost6ft~e J
,". cas,Lt6be,ex-G. ,I;'s; 'J
.', parts'for try~outslisth'a ,'i:
."~3;....~1l:l.:!iI.l:gg~d:?JlJld·~i.,,I;<~},,<~{ ':I

Publicity and Programs. On tha following puges may be,

found clippings of the publicity which appeared in the

which were mailed as advance publicity.

pages hold a copy of tha program and the insert of information

placed in the program.

statesman.
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i .;Thufups,frdhi 'I,The HlH!tYHe~rt"
,(.Sycainore Theatrejjje~; 19 ahd
20). Seven' marland., b~e, woman
,~gad; the War, is ove~, I!! 'ljuck~r
f~fuines Mll:bii:j.Fi:tii~Y,· atlcI Patsy
Loyd were doubhi-castfor tHe role.'-,,' - ,._,,', ,-,y,. ":,,'.',, , ,,' " .~!< :,' !.' ;

,.Those beds Jli the Sycamore!
wdrkshop? :No, they arerl!j; ;to re-
lieve thehbuslhg 'sh6rtag-e ihTli!rre
Itiiute~ .Just 'part of' the "Hiisty
Heart" set.' ',,' .' "
, Monsieur Cliff' S~iegeibaUe~, uf
t.!'ll'staghig IlhOW8. hi Francle aM
Germany, resumes bis job as tech
flical, tlirectdr for' "ei thelitre de'
Sy~amore!' '. , ," .:

Director JiIhRa'wker Is> a reo:
turned veteran,tpn.In fact.. niosti
of these beau.tiful'GreekGods have
their little gold\emblems.

Wanda Wright's prop crew (io~-'
sists of' fourt'een, workers: . the,,'
Hlw,e to get everything froIh'R half,
dozen thermometers to haggis (you';

, guess what, that is!) " . ' '
Star Ross Ford can be'seenfTe- I

'quentingo a \ Scotch family---'hbot
,mono he's:lookin:~ for-r-r adil!leet~ ,

Alice Ann Meagher (costume
crew) is on the search for men's

,t>i:I iamas. " , , . ' '
:f Wanted, sonieo~e to teach, Ginny
',13Urne'tthow:to play the baipipes.,
, Paul Nevels does wondMs witllhis,

bne-word role :"Blossom:!' ' John'
Roedel nearly breaks down' th~bed I
at rehearsals'!, Carol. Carlson:;as~is-:

[

,tant student direCtor, hlu; sympt<?ns';
, of a "Hasty Heart" attack' , .
<~,::~".~~,<>" ~, ",', '. ' " '. ',.---,", ;~:-w:
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I. Cast

Players. Give first
Postwar Production
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Tonight at 8 o'clock the curtain
of the Sycamore Theater at Lab
oratory School rises on the first
postwar production by the Syca
more Players. The show made its
initial appearance last night. John
Patrick"s successful Broadway pro
duction of last year was dubbed
".. , all white meat" by Walter
Winchell. It is a play about veter
ans of ·the Assam-Burma front, at
State played and directed by vet
erans of many war theaters.

Ross Ford plays the lead role of
Lachlen;· Jim Boyle, the orderly;
Tom Headley, Yank; Tom Trimble,
Digger; Bob Hunter, Kiwi; Raul
Nevels, Blossom; John Roedel,
T0mmy,; and George Foulkes, the
Colonel.

Mabel Finley plays the l'ole of
Margaret on Thursday night and
Patsy Loyd played it Wednesday.
Jim Hawkel," js direct9r and Carol

.. l"'Dn crUd .J II' .~---

·pp:l.q:n
.:rOJWO;> a.:raM. aM. tna: 'spuoq

pun suap.:rnM. ppu .lrn P1:1t{
oq1:1 1iuPlle t JO ·tOr 1:1 prp afA

uaa.r;>s at{t uo M.1:1S .ro tnoq1:1
wos a.raM. Spr1:1.t .:rrv ·t{tw.:r1:1M.
lhqt{to p .roJ pat u1:1M. .raA'Hr·
S1:lM. .rUM. at{t t1:1t{M. tsnf <)z!I

'uo!tu.:rnp at{t .:roJ £.rtuno;> srt{t
pra ';>ta 'sa21:1~.:rot{s '2uruon

s1:12 2uru.la;>UO;) SUOrt1:1t.IaSSrp
o.rJ 2ur2pnf 'sar.:rnxnr asaH'j. 0+

awo;>aq aA1:1t{ aA'I. sd1:1t{.:rad

1:1poJwo;> a.row ~U1:1 .larS1:1a aJH

zt?t

•a

20 December 1945

AI-

0\1 really missed something if you didn't
see the Sycamore Players in "The Hasty
Hef.rt." There's still time if you dash in to
see it tonight (Thursday) at 8 p.m. The ac
cents were enjoyable and the play induced
thought.

PresenfsPI!3Y. Tonigbf



Sycamore Players Present "The Hasty Heart"

Reading left to right: Jim Hawker, director; Ross Ford, Tom Headley, Carol Carlson, student director; Patsy Loyd, Mable Fin-
ley, Cliff Steigelb":u'~r, technical director; and Tom Trimble. 1:1'
--- "--- - - ~~ Ol
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SYCAMORE
PLAYERS
PRESENT

THE HASTY - HEART
STARRING

ROSS FORD

WEDNESDAY DEC. 19
THURSDAY DEC. 20

EIGHT O~CLOCK

SYCAMORE
THEATRE
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COLLEGE DRAMA ON A PROFESSIONAL LEVEL

~~~4.M()l21: VL4.~I:l2~
INDIANA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA

DR. ROBERT W. MASTERS

DIRECTOR
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One of the most outstanding productions of the theatrical season
in Terre Haute this year is coming this month. The Sycamore Players
of Indiana ,State are presenting liThe Hasty Heart ll December 19 and 20
at the Sycamore Theatre, starring Ross Ford and other returned veterans.
This performance will be the first non-professional production of
tiThe Hasty Heart, n one of the ten beat plays of 1945.

Star of the cast is Ross Ford, former Sycamore player now under
contract to Warner Brothers in Hollywood. Ross is playing the part of
Lachlen, the Scottish soldier.

Other veterans of the cast include Tom Headley, Tom Trimble, and
George Arthur Foulkes. Headley is starting back in college after
serving in Hawaii as an instructor in the army air corps. Tom Trimble
will be a senior, majoring in art and speech, after service in Green
land for a year and in Europe for seven months since his entrance into
the army in 1942. Foulkes will be a freshman and received his dis
charge about five weeks ago after service with the combat engineers in
Africa, Italy, France, and Germany.

James Hawker of Marshall, Ill., graduate student, is serving as
director with Mrs. Lillian Masters as supervisor. Hawker entered the
army in June, 1942, ~~d in December began overseaS service with the
Engineers of the Persian Gulf Comm~~d where he remained until October
of this year.

to
~

f-I

Technical director is Cliff Steigelbaur, also technical director
of the Community Theatre's lITomorrow the World" and the Children
Theatre's liThe Wizard of Oz.lI Cliff was discharged from the army two
months ago.

Mabel Finley and Patsy Loyd will alternate in the role of the
nurse, each playing one night. John Roedel, June 'graduate of Indiana
State and WBOW radio announcer, is cast as the British Tommy; Bob
Hunter, the New Zealander; Jim Boyle, the orderly; and Paul Nevels,
"Blossom. "

Other veterans working behind the scenes are Howard Grigsby,
Bernard Phelps, and Bud Deagan.

Lieut. Robert W. Masters is expected to be home to attend these
performances and to resume his former duties as Sycamore Player
director and professor of speech.

Reservations may be made by calling Roberta Mitchell at C-332~.

Tickets will be held at the box office. Tickets may also be pur
chased in the Student Union Building lower lobby between 2:00 and
6:00 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 18, Wednesday, Dec. 19, and Thursday, Dec. 20.
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ACTlI

Characters in the order of their appearance

ACTT

Early morning.

SCENE 1- Two weeks later.

SCENE TJ _ A few nights later.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

CREWS

SOUND: Ginny Burnett*, head; Jean Bailey Campbell*. Bernie

Phelps*.

PUBLICITY. AND PROGRAMS: Bertie Mitchell, head; Alice Ann

Meagher. Jerrie lVlcGrew. Charles Pound.

STAGE: Alice Mulvaney. stage manager; Alan Summers. Bertie

Clark*, Douglas Kelshaw.

PROPS: Kiki Chagares, head; \~anda vVright, Marilyn Morgan.

Joan Ellis, Na Hedrick. Imogene DeWeese. Helen Theodore. Pat

LeForge. Eileen Irons.

MAKE-UP: Belty Moore. head; Nancy Stunkard. Helen Wools.

Kilty Stirwah. Rosemary Seal*.

Vigo Ordnance Chemical Plant

Billings Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. fohn Thompson

/01m N. Taylor

Eaves Costume Co., N. Y.

Dr. and Mrs. Ed. Voges

LIGHTS: Roz Gheaja*. head; Peter Malden. Ruth Wood. Bud

Deagan*.

MRs. ROBERT W. MASTERS

*JIM HAWKER

*CLIFF STiEGELBAUER

*CAROL CARLSO"-'

- ,..... -

The entire action takes place in a convalescent ward of a British

General Hospital in the rear of the Assam-Burma front.

Orderly Jim Boyle

Yank *Tom Headley

Digger : *Tom Trimble

Kiwi Bob Hunter

Basuto Paul Nevels

Tommy John Roedel

Margaret Patsy Loyd (\\1ednesday)
Mabel Finley (Thursday)

Colonel George A. Foulkes

Lachlen *Ross Ford

Supervisor

Director 

Technical Director

Student Director

ACTlll

SCENE I - The next day.

SCENE 1I _ The following morning.

- - -
Stars indicate active members of Theta Alpha Phi, national dra

matics fraternity. Theta Alpha Phi pledges will be announced be
tween Ads II and lll. The following people have been selected:

Mabel Finley. Alice Ann Meagher. Kitty Stirwalt, Betty Moore.

and Bertie Mitchell.

USHERS

Wednesday night: Gene Shepherd, Al Huffer, Stanley Overstreet.

Charles Tuttle. Bill Ray. Dell Jones.

Thursday night.: Dell Miller. Art Fiscus. Lester Adams:John Cusano,

John Bennett. Doyle Cofer.

- - -
Ushers are members of t1w newly form.ed campus Veterans Club.



nll-i THE THE.A.TRE IF ',lAR

TO

TEE TEFJ,TRE OF l'EJ.CE

The setting for tcnight's play recalls the
recent war. Tonight the Players themselves are
recalling Indiana State and the Sycamore :Players
of pre-war days. "The Hasty Heart II \18.S chosen to
feature our returned G.I. students, former Sycamore
Players who have returned from grim dramatic scenes
in far corners "f the world to enact others less
grim for us.

Jim Hawker, director--M!Sgt.--feur years-
Persian GUlf Company in Iran--back to finish his
masters degree--criginally frcm I~rshall, tll.-
Jim student-directed the play which opened the
"ne\1 Sycamore Theatre" in 1937-- "Romeo and Juliet,-II
"Hamlet, II "Remember the l'>ay," "SnO\1 -.vhi te, " and a .
long list of productions make up Jim's theatrisal
record at State.

Cliff Stiegelbauer, technical director--Sgt.-
four years--England, France, Germany,--photo recon
naissance--on cne furlough home Cliff designed and
constructed the set for the Sycamore PlaYers pro-
duction of "Arsenic and Old Lace, It in four days-
has designed and executed more settings for the
nayers and the Children r s Theatre than can be
listed en a short program.

Insert to the Program
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Ross Ford, star - S!6gt.-two years in the
'h1llipines, ~cArthur's headquarters--!ustralia-
for four years you've seen him in the i~tin ad
in the phone book-soon you will see him on the
silver screen vhen he returns to Holl~od to
take up Tihere he left eff on hi s seven year
contract \1i th ·.larner Brothers-Ross uas the
J'l~ers' Romeo in pre-war days m. th three
Julieta-starred in many Syc8JDore Players,
Children's Theatre, and C~it.r Theatre shoTis.

Tom Eeadley--Sgt.-instructor in the J.rrq Air
Corps-HaWaii for over a year--Tiorking now for hi s
Basters degree--native of Dugger. Ind.--a. speech
Jl8.jor-er-teacher in mcon:lngton. lbgger. end
Lebancn. Tom student-directed "The Petrified
Forest"--'I1orked on liThe Hoosier Schoume,ster,"
''Hamlet, " end~ other she\1s.

Tom Trimble-tvo years nth the Coast
btUlery-one year in Greenland-Sgt. in the
Xnfantr,y--Ruhr cempaign-with the first division
flver the Elb River, the 30th-three battle stars-
Tom came tQ State from .iiley-in his three years
here preparing for a commerci~ art career before
the ~r, he designed sets, worked on crews, and
acted for the :P1~ers-'tJim tbndy, b ttIloll' s HOlse,",
"You Can't Take It ·.ii th You, If "Ever Since Eve,"
"Romee and Juliet II--Children f s Theatre, "Peter
Pan.. "

George Foulkes-three years-Cerps of llngineers,
Italy, France, Germany-Cpl., 45th Infantry, Casa
blanca, ()ran-five ba.ttle stars--Children' s Theatre.
CQlIIIDunlty Theatre-',iiley graduate-George is usually
cast in a comic·role because of his gift for ad
Iibbing-plays the Colonel tonight in hi s first act
ing role with the Sycamore Players.

Bud Deagen--four years-ETO, eleven months-
four battle stars--Bud grew up in the Children 1 s
Theatre-attended Laboratory SChool and graduated
fran Tech·-·names lIrdp Van 'Ilinkle," 1tHamlet, \t and
"LEAies in Retirement n fer the record.

Other Sycarlore :Player G. I • 's 'I1ho mIl be seen
about the campus and in future productions-Lt.
Bernie Phelps, Marine Corps; Cpl. Ho\mrd Grigsby of
lviidsummer Night's Dream fame; Sgt. :Bill Shearer, 11.nd
others expected next term.

eshers -- Jal G.I,'s, ushering in a new pest
\7D.r life on the CDJllpus - boys who mIl set the
pll.ce.

•••and fin~ly--our O\m director of dramntics,
Lt., 'Dr., or better. just plain 11M! ster If Masters-
home from t'l10 years Navy duty--South Jrnerica, Russia,
~tTierp---no'l1 for permanent shore duty, we hope, ~s

skipper of the Sycronore l'1~.yers -- M.."'..dmne to get n
more or less honor~ble discharge.

Insert to the Program

,
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Playi~ the Show. The last three rehearsals and the

two perfonnallces wera t imad. By comparing the times in the

following table, it can be seen that the production had

reached a stage where everything was exact. A finished per

formance will always play exact.1y the same, unless it should

be a farce which is often interrupted by a.udible audience

reactions ..

A Table of Playing Time

Dec 13 Dec 14 Dec 18 Dec 19 Dec 20

Act I 40 min 40 min 39 min 40 min 40 min

Act II, Scene 1 22 " 25 " 22 " 24 " 22 IV

Act II, Scene 2 15 IT 16 IT 19 " 17 " 19 "
Act III, Scene 1 18 n 18 I' 19 " 20 n· 20 "
Act III, Scene 2. 11 If 12 " 12 TV 15 " 12 "
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CHAPTER IV

CONCLUSION

It was gratifying to note, in an evaluation of the

results of the production, that the veterans did not demand

a different type of handling, but r~quired considerably less

handling. When they were working, all their concentrated

efforts were focused. op the tasks at hand, and they were not

easily distracted. This concentration had a marked effect

on the rest of the cast and the crew. They rose to the

higher standard thus set.

It was found that the veterans were more mature mentally.

The depth of feeling shown in the interpretation and char

acter development of such roles as that of the English Tommy,

the Australian, and the New Zealander attested to the G.l.'S

more realistic knOWledge of the peoples of the world and to

their enriched experiences. The concentration of efforts

and the small degree of distraction proved that the veterans

deSired an artistic expression and an opportunity to follow._

enjoyable work. They have followed their Performances in

The Has~y HeEi.rt by participating in succeeding college and

Children'S Theatre presentati ons. The show proved to be a

superior comedy, indicating that the players had retained

their senSe of humor and had kept the art of presenting

situations so as to be humorous to spectators.
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planning their programs.

sufficient importance to college, and little theatre organiza.

'tiona that they will consider this group of ind.ividuals when

It was also pleasing to find that there was a strong

indication that veterans are demanding a democratic theatre,

with oppor~unities to produce, direct, and act in a free

and experimental manner'. They want a place to work comfort ...

ably at a task which they enjoy, at all times surround,ed by

people. of a conge4ia\{:~at:uh,~:::\ ~'~~I./~;'~glic say that the veterans
• ~» ". ~. .~ '.: ;>', ?,:.o ":.'" : ~~...~, ,0)

returning to the sta:g~~"w9h,?:-.~v~~;;~or,'the right to have a

theatre of their own choos ing. This demand should be 0 f
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Article on the current trends in the theatre.

Heffner, Hubert C., "Letters and Comments. If Bulletin
N.atipnal Theatre Conference, VI! (November t 1945),
49-57.
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An excellent study of the practical methods of stage
make-u.p ..
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James Frederick Hawker

November 19, 1916

Marshall, Illino 1s

High oS chool:
Marshall Township High School
Marshall, Illinois
June, 1933

College:
Indiana State Teachers College
Ju+y, 1938

Graduate School:
University of Iowa, Summer, 1941
Indiana State Teachers College

1946

Hall Grade School, Marshall, Illinois 1936-37
Speech and Commerce Instructor, Mount Vernon High School,

Mount Vernon, Iowa Jane, 1939 June, 1942
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